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Crash kills 
-Clarkston woman 

A Oarkston woman died Jan. 23 as the result of 
injuries sustained in an auto accident in Waterford. 

Am y Moulds, 24, lost control of her car on snowy 
Walton Blvd. between Ointonville and Silver Lake Rd. 
around noon that day. According to a spokesman for the 
Waterford Police Department, there was about one
half inch of snow on the ground. Alcohol was not a 
factor but Moulds was not wearing her seat belt when 
the rear of her car hit the front of another car, causing 
head injuries. 

Mrs. Moulds, formerly of St. Petersburg, Fla., is 
survived by her husband Robert (Rob) and daughter, 
Caitl yn Ashley, 5. She is also survived by her parents, 
Diane and Robert Moulds of St. Petersburg and John 
Kruck of Seminole, Aa.; brother Eric and sister Jen
nifer, also of Florida; and grandmother Eleanore Bogert 
of Lakeland, Fla. 

Mrs. Moulds was employed at Marcotte & Asso-
ciates in Southfield. 

Funeral services will be held in Florida Thursday 
at Suncoast Cathedral in St. Petersburg. Local arrange
ments were made by Coats Funeral Home in Waterford, 
with arrangements in St. Petersburg by Anderson
McQueen FWleral Home. 

Contributions may be made to the family for the 
benefit of Mrs. Moulds' daughter Caitlyn. 

Subcommittee to 
look into water 
park plans 
Springfield wins a round in 
court over Indian Springs 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A land-use issue nearly six years in the making is 
progressing, but slowly. . 

The Huron-Clinton Metropark Authonty went 
before the Springfield Township Planning Comm iss ion 
Jan. 19 to present a conceptual plan for a water park to 
be located at the Indian Springs Metropark. 

The Family Aquatic Center has been aA idea on 
the table since 1992, but legal snags have held up any 
progress on it, and the battle could find its way to the 
Supreme Court. 

The Planned Unit Development concept presented 
before the commission was panned for its shortcomings 
in several areas, including zoning and land use, confor
m ity to the township's master plan, traffic impact, a~d 
PUD standards, accordin~ to a document township 

Continued on page 4A 

From left, Melissa Kentner White as Bertha, Howard Webster as Rawhide and Mike Kaul as 
Montague Leech ham it up for the camera. 

Fearless Faculty 
Footlighters return 

It's only once a year that you can have your high 
school principal escort you to your seat and have a good 
laugh--<>ut loud--<m your teacher. 

That night happens in Oarkston during the an-· 
nual production of the Oarkston High School Fearless 
Faculty Footlighters. Each year the group, composed of 
CHS faculty, gets together for some laughs'during the 
doldrums of winter. 

This year the FFF will perform "Dark Deeds at 
Swan's Place (or Never Trust a Tattooed Sailor)" Jan. 
30-31 at 7:30 p.m. in the CHS theater. Tickefs are $5 
for adults, $3 for seniors and students. 

The melodrama is set in the 1800s with the 
expected heroes and villains, heroines and riotous 
characters. Director Marlene Sewick will lead the cast 
in what she promises will be an evening of endless 
opportunities to cheer and jeer. 

The "lead scumbag" will be played by Mike Kaul. 
Other faculty in the production include Rich Erhardt, 
Jim MacArthur, Howard Webster, Sandy Grider, Elisa 
Hopper, Deb Therriault, Holly Rupprecht, Cheryl 
Miller, Vicki Potter, Melissa Kenter White, Tom 
Shelton, Scott Banks, Roger Bower, Jennifer Rossman 

Kaul (left) and Jim McArthur as Capt. Bermuda 
will star in the CHS faculty play this weekend. 

and Maria Timmerman. Students will help with light
ing, including Brian Fitzgerald, Holly Lloyd, D. D. 
Moore and Lisa Smith. 

Tickets are available at the CHS ticket office 11-
12 a.m. and 3-4 p.m., at the school office or at the door 
beginning at 7 p.m. each night. 
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In~line skating'rink 
yanked; sports complex 

proposed 
An in-line skating rink proposed forSashabaw 

Plains Park. by Independence Township resident 
Wendy Vogt has been withdrawn, township clerk. 
Joan McCrary said Monday. 

A public hearing scheduled for the matter 
was expected to be dropped from the board of 
trustees' Tuesday nightagenda, after Vogt learned 
ofaproposedprivatelyownedmulti-purposesports 
complex planned for Bow Pointe Rd., McCrary 
said. 

"With (the proposed arena) being so close 
and hers so much smaller, she thought she would 
probably pull her offer," McCrary said. 

McCrary was among those who opposed 
Vogt's plan because it would conduct private 
business on township-owned land."This is exactly 
what Neil (Wallace) and I thought should be 
happening," shesaid of the new proposal. "(It) will 
generate tax revenue for us and it will be a major 
player for us. It'11 be nice." 

But, she added, the controversy over whether 
private enterprise should be allowed on public land 
probably isn't over. "Other people will be wanting 
to try enterprises (in township parks);' she said. 
"I'm sure w~'11 be asked again." 

Main St. dentist to expand 
At Monday's Clarkston City Council meet~ 

ing, city manager Art Pappas announced that Dr. 
John Stevenson, who owns a Main St building, 
plans to expand his dental business to. the space 
fonnerly occupied by the Village Bookstore. He 

will need a- recommendation for a use change from 
~e city's 'planning commission which meets next 
Monday. If he receives a favorable recommenda
tion, council will most likely have its say Feb. 9, 
Pappas said. 

Shopping center proposed 
for Andersonville-White Lk. 

A Planned Unit Development has been pro
posed for the northeast comer of Andersonville and 
White Lake roads. 

On Thursday the township planning commis
sion pondered preliminary plans submitted by de
vel9per Bob Shell, which include a "small neighbor
hood shopping center" and light industrial complex 
proposed for nine acres, said township planner Dick 
Carlisle. 

Carlisle said the plan ~ some revisions but 
is "needed in that area according to the (township's) 

. Vision 2020 plan.;' The light industrial use is the 
first such use to be submitted since road improve
ments have been made on White Lake, most of 
which is zoned light industrial. A public hearing will 
be scheduled after revisions are completed, he said 

CHS prepares for 
'Snowcoming' 

Clarkston High School's student council is 
finning up plans for its annual "Snow coming" 
festivities set forthe first weekend in February. Now 
in its third year, Snowcoming features an all-school 
field day Friday, Feb. 6 with a daI1ce the following 
evening from 7-10 p.m. 

The events are open to iill high school stu
dents. For more infonnation call CHS at 625-0900, 
extension 286. 
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A matter of lif~ or" death 
People who've lost loved ones to suicide shar&Jheir experiences 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He was young, gifted, a superb athlete. On the 
brink of manhood at Oarkston High School, he was 
runner-up in all-state wrestling. 

As we often say with young people, the world was 
his oyster. 

But there was pain, so much pain. And it ended for 
19-year-old P.1. Vandermecr two years ago when he 
decided to take his life. 

That's when the pain began for his sister Anna. 
The former CHS student, now a sophomore at 

Oakland Community Coliege,was one of 10 women 
who shared stories during "Suicide: Our Children Are 
Crying," a panel discussion presented by Kathy 
Garwood, aftercare coordinator for Donelson, Johns 
and Evans Funeral ,Home in Waterford. Held at Inde
pendence Township Library Jan. 22, it was sponsored 
by Oarkston Area Youth Assistance. 

A candle symbolizing life and hope burns in the foreground while (left to right) Glenna Buehler, Lisa 
Fox and Deb Lorenz, all of whom lost teenage sons, share their stories. 

After P.1.'s 1995 graduation he had job and 
girlfriend problems, said Anna, his younger sister. 
When the girlfriend broke up with him things got worse. 
He drank and withdrew from the rest of the family. those choosing suicide is so intense, they may see no "This is something I'm very impassioned about." 

"It was like he had gone into a cave and no one other way out. She praised the women's courage. "This is not 
could come in," Anna said. "It's like they have horse blinders on, extreme any easy thing for them to do," she said. "But I think we 

Finally there came the night she will never forget, pain.lftheycould tell you today, they would say that need to do more of this (education)." On Monday 
when her parents were called to the sheriff'S depart- was their only option," she said. Garwood said a group is going to Washington in April 
ment, hearing that something had happened to PJ. But one thing's certain, those who are left behind for a rally, where a qUilt similar to the "AIDs quilt" will 
When they returned, "My mom screamed my name so are never the same. be displayed on the Capitol steps. 
loud- and I will remember this forever," she said, her "I don't think you ever get over it It becomes a But she and many of the panelists agreed suicide 
voice rising with grief as she burst into teafS. '''He's part of you," she said. "Certainly that is part of who is still a a hushed topic, a stigma. 
dead, Anna. He's dead ...... they are, as someone who has lost a loved one through "We're taught to think of suicide as something to 

DUring-the discussion a packed audience heard suicide.' be ashamed of. I will never be ashamed," said Lisa Fox, 
other heart-wrenching stories about loved ones, whose Garwood talked of the importance of telling some- who lost her 15-year-old son Brandon. "But I am sick 
ages ranged from a 14-year-old boy to a 33-year-old of this era that lives on the cutting edge of technology, 
man. 'It was like he had gone but is afraid to talk about suicide." 
,~ Some said the victims experienced problems, Vandermeer said she would be the first to volun-
such as alcohol and troubled relationships. But others into a cave and no one teer if it came to talking to kids at school. 
had no clue there was anything wrong, like Deb Lorenz could come in.' But "The schools are so resistant to suicide. 
whose 14 year-old son Randy was found shot to death Kathy ha<; been fighting and fighting to get this in the 
in the basement If anyone, his older brother was the Anna Vandermeer, on losing her brother P. J., 19 schools. They can let kids out for an assembly, fora pep 
rebel, not Randy who was "very respectful and kind." rally ... ," she said. 

"He was only 14 and we didn't see anything," said "Like that lady (in the audience) asked, 'Are you 
Deb, other than the fact Randy has lost his job at one if you have such thoughts - or of telling ON doing anything with the schools?' I wish." 
McDonald's and a few days of driver's training. But someone who's contemplating the action himself. Garwood agreed the message needs to get out-
she found out later he had talked to his friends about his Through tears, she told how she was able to get a young especiall y to those who are contemplating the act She 
problems - which weren't apparent on the surface. man into treatment at Havenwyck Hospital - all said she was recently astounded by the wisdom of a 

Now she would like to take those friends "and because a friend told on him. fourth-grader, who shared his perspective on adoles-
slam them against the walls (and say) 'Why didn't you He was in the midst of doing what some suicide cent suicide. 
tell us?'" she said, dabbing her eyes. "Then I'd like to victims do-giving away his belongings. His last item, "He said to me, 'You know, Kathy, I don't think 
wrap them in my arms because I don't think they his prize possession was his computer, Garwood said. they know suicide is forever.' And that's so true. 
understood anymore than I did." Though the young man was angry, "My message Suicide is a forever thing." 

Like the rest of the panel, Deb still asks "Why?" to you young people here tonight is don't wait to betray After the meeting, a mother who had been present 
and she thinks of what she could-have-should-have this person because this is your friend ... You don't with her two adolescent sons, called Garwood. At first 
done and carries a sense of gUilt because, if only she'd want to go to their funeral." the older son, an eighth-grader, had balked at going. 
listened more, she might have been able to prevent it. And Glenna Buehler, who lost her 19-year-old Afterward, Garwood said he told his mom, "I think all 

Garwood, who runs a support group for "survi- son Justin, agreed. "Go to your church, your friends, the kids in the school need to hear what went on tonight 
vors" of suicide victims, says it's important to talk anyone ... Not one day goes by where I'm not sick tomy Kathy should take this presentation onthe road like 
about that "What I do is, I allow them their feelings. stomach (thinking) of him playing soccer, getting his Oprah." 
But they all carry guilt. Everybody tells them it's not diploma, turning 21. You have no idea how it rips ups The meeting will be broadcast on TCI Cable 
your fault. But they need to be allowed their feelings. everybody. So please squeal on them. Please speak up channe.l 65 .. no dates have yet been announced. An 
They need to be owned and validated before you can let and be a real friend. additional interview with Garwood is expected to air 
go of it." "I sawall these kids at his funeral. I would have Thursday, Feb. 5 during the 6:30 p.m. local news 

According to inform ation provided from Donelson, loved them to be at his graduation party, his wedding." program. 
~ Johns anq Evans, "Perhaps no one could have pre- Sources say the largest group of suicides is in men Garwood's suicide survivors group meets the 

vented the death. Warning signs of suicide may be over 65, but the fastest rising group is adolescents. It's first and thirtL.,Tuesday of each month,from 7-9 p.m. 
difficultto interpret even by a professional counselor." important to get the message out through education, at Central Unhed Methodist Church in Wdte rfo rd . 

. . 'But. as·Sarwood1Dldtheaudience.thep$nJeJ;.~ .. q~m ,sajcj.r ;'Qqr, ~Wdren ~ .d1.!!!·' 2,", .$~ ,~~9.l . . Ca~l.~er at. (~4.~)673-J2.1~fo.~. ~r~ .i'.if.0~"!,!~il!r': . 
Y~i~',' A";~';t; ~ •••• t/."It,.I.~ ••. ,'.f .• ' ',',' , . ) , , ' I • '.' .,' J , , • '1/.bl,i,j,1 , - .. 1 I I ','.' I,' t I , '1 t.,..,.,. 7'..,1f t;l1,.,T . .,,'''f'i-!lr .. ,1 "I"lfi/tt.,.'1 •. ',',_tf,1 .••. ,.,.,.,~.ti\' .• 't .. t.'~' .. .J." 
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New elementary school coming to life 
, ~ 

Renovations to existing sehools·also revealed by architect 
from existing space. The auto shop will become a 

cost for us down the line, since we do have to live within 

a budget." 
computer lab. ~ . 

At Sashabaw Middle School, one end of the BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Though the site for the new elementary school has 
not yet been decided, plans are mo.ving forward to 
determine just how it will look. 

. At a special meeting Monday night between the 
Clarkston board of education and the Phase III steeriBg 
com~ittee, T. J. O'Connor,. project manager from 
architect Roy G. French and Associates, presented a 
floor plan of the new school, as well as drawings of 
elevations. Several parents and teachers who are mem
bers of th€? steering committee were also in attend~. 

The school is designed in "pods" of fou'r 8.ass- . 
rooms for each grade level with common areas, such as 
computer labs and discovery rooms for ru:t and music, 
~ntra1ly located. Based on input from the committee, 
It is ,designed to let in lots of natural light. 

"I don't want to do different and creative just to do 
different and creative," said board vice president Mary 
Ellen McLean. "I want it to be useful." 

"I think what we're hearing is a little nelVousness 
over a new design," said board treasurer Kurt Shanks, 
who worked with French before when he was on the 
Rochester board of education. "We're just nitpicking 
now an~ we're a little neIVOUS. But we appreciate the 
work that went iDto it." '\ 

Shanks also expressed concen'l that the adminis-
tration has not yet presented the board with a,recom
mendation on where the school will be located. Roberts 
said he hQpes the recommendation will be ready by the 
board's Feb. 9 meeting. Shanks reminded the board of 
its committment to n9tify the affected municipality of 
where the building will go, as expressed in a special 
joint meeting of all the local governing boards last 

week. o 'Connor also presented diagrams of what reno-Some board members were concerned that it 
would be too expensive to build and maintain due to the 
large number of exterior walls. Some were also con
cerned the pod arrangement would make the building 
inflexible as needs change over the years. 

"We felt pods would be a facilitator to multi-age 
classrooms rather. than a bar," said assistant superin
tendent Dave Reschke. However, he admitted there are 
some ~bac~, such ~ isola~?n from other grades. . 

1be steenng commlttee VlSIted a number of other 
schools French has worked on to gather ideas. "This is 
basically anew concept," O'Connor said. 

vations at the existing elementary schools will look like. 
All will locate their media centers centrally 1 expand 
administrative offices, emphasize main entrances and 
add cafeterias and stages onto existing multi-purpose 
rooms "to create a large group gathering area," 
O'Connor said. Equity among the buildings has been 
maintained, and all the specifications are based upon 
the bond proposal: approved by the voters, as well as 
input from staff and parents regarding program needs, 

"The board did press them to come up with new 
he added. 

. At North Sashabaw Elementary, where the front 

cafeteria will be made into a stage so it can be used for 
large group meetings. The common area inside the main 
office will also be reworked and a counseling area will 
be created. New windows will be installed. 

Parents, teachers and administrators who attended 
Monday's meeting all seemed pleased with how the 
system has worked thus far. One teacher and one parent 
from each building sits on the steering committee. 

"What's made this work I think the way it should 
work is from the very beginning, the board said this is 
what the bond called for," Roberts said. "The groups of 
people selVing on the steering committee understood 

that. .. 
"We have before us a plan that's doable ... That 

doesn't always happen. I think that's what makes this 
committee special." 

McLean asked the teachers present if there was 
anything they were particularly passionate about that 
they didn't want to give up. Oarkston El. second-grade 
teacher Betty Kozma said there was-:-naturallight. 

"When we toured the buildings, every one of us 
was passionate about that," she said. 
shorter, he added, depending upon what day of the week 
the holidays fall on. 

"Would starting after Labor Day be a huge 
problem? I don't think so, unless we push way into 
June," Lewis said. "If we can finish by mid-month, 
that's probably acceptable to most people." 

The sUIVey, which was conducted by the Oakland 

. an~ creative ideas and this is a different way to do that," 
SaId school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts. However, 
he said the board would need to know more about costs 
before giving the final approval. 

"We have an opportunity here to make a state
ment with ~ new school and aesthetics are important. 
. , I would like to know if there's going to be an ongoing 

entranCe of the building is inaccessible, the main en
trance will become the back of the school, across from 
Sashabaw Middle School. Buses will pull up on the 
west side, where there is currently angle parking. 

At the current high school, which will become 
Clarkston Middle School, the cafeteria will be ex
panded and several large group areas will be co,nverted 

Intermediate School District's .research department, 
with trained Oakland University students making the 
phone calls. Four hundred responses was the number 
considered statistically significant for the district, based 
on its student population. Calls were made to nmdom 
homes from a list of all students' phone numbers, with 
an equal number of elementary, middle school and high 
school parents contacted. 

Water park plans sent back 
From page 1A " groundbreaking plans in newspapers. 
p~an?er Dick Carlisle gave to the com- One. of the township's central is-
mission. . sues centers on land use. The only way 
. ~e.park IS proposed for a 41-acre a water park could be approved for the 
a,rea wlthl~ the 2,000-acr~ p~rk. Poten- land is if it was zoned C-2 General 
tlal attractIOns Idcated Withm the park Business. Indian Springs is currently 
h.ave c,hanged over the years, but a lazy zoned a Resource Conservation district, 
nvernde,awavepool~ndasandvoll~y- making a water park non-conforming, 
ball co~rt have consistently been 10- at least without a zoning change. The 
cluded 10 conceptual plans, other option is if the land surrounding 

The proposed park has been on the park were zoned business or indus-
and off the township's table overthe last trial, which it is not. 
SIX years. The township's c(mtention This is where the courts have 
has been that the HCMA needs to COIl- stepped in. The HCMA has contended 
form, to local zoning ordinances before in the past that it doesn't have to con-
movI~,g ahead with any plans, form to local zoning. But a June 17 

We w(luld l11--e to work with the rulingby Oakland CountyCircuitCourt 
to~vnsh~~ hI, c~~e to ~ome resolutio,n Judge Nanci Grant stated it did. Spring-
with tll1~ Issue., said J·rankt;\Idak. dl- field Township supervisor Collin Walls 
~ectm 01 tho II( MA "We \\I:' he meet- said it wouldn't surprise him to see the 
11\g to find S\)111e c,()~nmon ~r~)l1l1d t() case hit the Supreme Court someday. 
come up with a facility that meets our Sudaksaidhehopesthenewwork-
needs as well as theirs." ing relationship between the two bodies 

Theplanning~ommissionvotedto will result in an agreement before the 
c~eate a ~ubcomm Ittee to work exclu- case reaches the courts again. He added 
slvely With the HC~A. S~dak said he that Grant will set dates for evidentiary 
~opes the subcommittee Will be able to hearings ifno agreement is hammered 
~mpr~o-waycommunicationonthe out before then. .; "~'n' ,'.:' '.' 
Issue." ..' , . . . Withth~,ruling;J~.ftQ~tpwas 
, We are lookmg forward to gettlOg ablefoplacean injunctiononthef'lCMA 
1I1to a w~rk ,~elati~nship with the . to prevent it from contracting any fur-
subcommittee,. he said. , ther services out or starting any con-

Strole said .the towpsltlp became struction on the site. Strole said no 
con~ern~ when .It would find out about further hearings on the case are sched-
engmeenng studies the HCMAhas gone uled, and the PUD is going through the 

CIIabIMCiilll8IWd .... w~;tloYbIo.ill8nllld ..... cl¥v~~n.,..r~.e'I'lI .. rI i·lUoa0...aJ --11' """,,,t n r .. !II!'.~'II'~~, .• zli/i)" .. IV"iiji ",w...-w-.'- I i. l. 2 t .-

Different breeds of cat
tle produce milk with dif
fering amounts of fat. 

Betty 
, Hecker 

Voice Mail: 
745-1304 

"Clearly I think our direction will be to shorten 
some breaks or holidays, but there's a lot of people here 
that support a longer school day," Lewis said. Parents 
were also asked about the year-round school option, bu t 
nearly 50 percent were against i1."lt's really a drastic 
change in lifestyle," Lewis said, 

The first meeting between the administration and 
the union on the calendar was scheduled for Jan. 26, 
Lewis said he was optimistic the contract negotiations 
could be completed long before the current contract 
expires in August, and he expects a mUlti-year contract. 

"I hope this (survey) will guide us," he said, "It 
will certainly guide us from the board side. I hope it will 
gui"defrom the teachers side as well." 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice M"I 
745- \310 
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New Michigan. driver license unveiled 
. , 

. 

Secretary of State Candice S. Miller I\aS 
unveiled a new high-tech version of the Michigan 
driver license, representing the first dramatic change 
in the widely held document in more than 30 years. 

Produced with technology under contract from 
the Polaroid Corporation, the license will be avail
able in all 178 Secretary of State branc~ offices in the 
spring. 

'The new, Michigan driver license represents 
another breakthrough," Miller said. "The quality of 
the product is vastly improved and paves the way for 
a level of customer service people never thought 
possible. " 

The new driver license has an appearance simi
lar to a credit caro and features a photograph of the 
Mackinac Bridge. It has a different colored title for 
each of the various types of driver licenses that will 
be issued, such as commercial and chauffeur 
licenses, as well as for the state personal identifica
tion card. 

make the exchange of these numbers faster and more 
accurate. 

• Instant Jssue licenses 'while you wait.' For 
customers who need a license immediately, the 
Secretary of State will issue a license 'while you 
wait' in select branch offices around the sta~ in fall 
1998. 

• New and improved renewal by mail. Under 
the new system, the Secretary of State will issue a 
new license, rather than a renewal sticker, to motor
ists renewillg tIJf computer-geIlerated license by 

'SI- mail. 
• Organ donor information. A designated area 

and surface on the back of the license you can write 
on makes it convenient for motorists to designate 
organ and tissue donation wishes. 

• Under 21 designation. A new fomat makes it 
easier to identify motorists under age 21, a benefit to 
individuals selling or serving alcoholic bevverages. 

"Because of its many positive features, Michi-

Among the customer service benefits cited by 
Miller, Michigan's chief motor vehicle administra
tor, are: 

• Vastly improved photographs. Technology 
allows branch office staff to check the quality of the 
photograph before the licensing process has been 
completed, making closed eyes or glare on eyeglas
ses a thing of the past. 

• - MagDetic stripe and bar code. Unlike most 
other states using this . technology, Michigan is 

limited by state law to including only the license 
,number, expimtion date and holder's date of birth on 
the stripe and bar code .. The bar code and mag ~~ 

gan motorists will be the beneficiaries of the most 
high-tech driver license in the world," Miller said. 
"For tbose people selling alcohol there will be a vivid 
'under 21' feature. For those sensitive about govern
mental ~asion of privacy, we have been careful to 
restrict - by state law - the infomation on the magne
tic stripe/bar code to only ~ pieces of informa
tion: the driver license number, the license expiration 

• Faster delivery time. Licenses will be mailed 
aoout a week after motorists apply for, or renew, 
their license compared to the four to six weeks it now 

takes. 
• State of the- art security features. PolaPrime 

is a primary colored ink detectable only under black 
light, and PolaSecure laminate, a sheer thin covering, 
makes the license virtually impossible to cOU1lterfeil 
Michigan is the first licensing agency in the world to 
use primary colored UV ink. 

1Ylcdicai 1l1irac\cs 
stem with research 

The Clarkston News 
S S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

CLARKSTON CLINIC 

5905 M-15 

248-625-4222 

6815 DIXIE HWY., STE I 

(Across from Clarkston Cinema) 

Hours 
7:30 a.m. - 7 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 

7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m., Sat. 

248-625-1011 

Hours 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon., Wed., Fri. 

9 a.m. - 7 p.m., The. & Thur. 

Walk-ins are welcome 

"My staff and I look forward to caring 
for you and your family" 

,a~ al! ,laP 

American Heart ~ 
Association..¥ ~ 
FiJ;r/lng - DIseue , 

andSlIoIte I 

date and the holder's date of birth. For those who 
want to be an organ donor, we have made it easy to do 
so by placing the organ donation designation on 
every license." ' 

If your 
mortgagera 

ove 

Don't wait! 
For just $500* we can save you big money 

by refinancing your current mortgage. 

Take advantage of Republic's 
great mortgage options now. 

REPUBLI'C' ~olltactelthcro[ourCOllvenlenl 
Uarkstoll area locations: 

.. BANK Clarkston· (2-111) 922·1200 

~ lJIoomfleld "Ills • (248) 6-16-7050 

-,-----
• S500 InCIudn "" 10 Dfocns and close Fat uarnoll: baSed on 20% down. 15100.00) lOan amount 3O-yar fwd nllI .rerm.llld 00 points. 

an APR 01 7.4r\ .. ould rtSun In 310 momtItt pymentJ of SUO sa. lb. sut;Itt ta m.ot'" notite 
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FDIC 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

. ~~ Sex, lies 
/: .1' and the 

Internet 

No one except President Clinton and fonner 
White House intern Monica Lewinsky knows what 
happened between them, but I called up a fonner 
(recent) White House intern I know to get another 
opinion. 

My sbuIcc, who begged anonymity, told me, "I 
don't think it happened." Why not, I asked him. 

"Something that struck me as strange in today's 
(Monday) press conference was the anger in his eyes," 
the source said about the President. "Just the way he 
denied it, the fire in his voice." 

Other things? "I don't think there's a way he 
could have that (much) time with her,"the source said. 
When 1 asked about the photo of Lewinsky giving the 
President a hug the day after he was re-elected, the 
source had hadn't sep1 the photo and therefore couldn't 
say if it was inappJbpriate. 

So--there you have it. One more opinion. Take it 
for what it's worth. 

One of the things that bothers me about this whole 
episode (one of many thingsl) is the way the story broke. 

According to a number of news reports, the story 
was broken by an Internet gossip writer named Matt 
Drudge, who traffics in celebrity tidbits. The Freep ~aid 
Drudge got his info-secondhand-from a Newsweek 
reporter who had been griping about that magazine 
sitting on the story ~ it could get m<;lI'e confirmation. 

Now in the news business, often you know infor
mation long before it is published but you can't publish 
it because no one will talk on the record, or publication 
could jeopardize a deal happening, or a lot of other 
reasons. We hear plenty of interesting kernels but it's 
our job to sort out from fact to make sure we are 
reporting the real goods. 

When you're covering the President of the USA, 
your responsibility to get the facts first rises. The more 
important the story, the more serious the responsibility. 
Sometimes you have to make a choice between getting 
it first and getting it right. 

Apparently some journalists cruise Drudge's 
"report" and picked up on the story. It was only a matter 
of days before they were putting the story on their own 
websites. 

I have written before about this problem. Last 
lime, it was about mainstream media following in the 
tabloids' footsteps on ajuicy Michael Jackson SLOry. 
Then, the issue was money-paying sources. Now, it's 
the Internet. 

Responsible journalists know caution must be 
used when pullmg infonnation from the Internet. Even 
assuming the major news organizations did their own 
investigating, they allowed an online gossip columnist 
to force their hand It's hard to resist publication once· 
the information is already out in public. 

While I love the Internet, it's clear tllat anyone can 
say anything and not have to prove that it's truthful, and 
not have to diffetentiilte fact from fiction or even 
opinion. It's wonderful; butit'sdangerous,as we've all 
just learned, . . . 

Funny, it WIJQ~th1lt 19118 ~g~ that we thought the 
worst thing that·cOuld happen With the Internet was 
some kid stUmbling onto an obscene website while 
doingmsearch on tmastcana;r. Now, we ~my ~r. 

A good beg~nning 
Though it happened with little fanfare, there was 

a good turnout at the joint meeting between the Clark
ston board of education, the city council, and the boards 
of trustees oflridependence and Springfield Townships 
Jan. 19. And that alone is good news. 

The meeting was called by the board of education, 
and though it wasn't the first such joint meeting, itmay 
have been the most successful. Of course, only time will 
tell. 

The boards did not agree to implement any struc-
ture that will help them work more effectively together 
in the fumre. However, they did seem to commit to 
doing better, and to meet again tn a few months to see 
how it's going. It's a good start. 

While the meeting came several months after a 
flap erupted over road condinons at the new high 
school, that's not the only point of communication that 

needs work. As was discussed that night, the school 
district needs to know when a huge new apartment 
complex is approved within its boundaries, just as the 
municipalities need to know when a huge new school is 
planned. . 

It all makes sense, of course. It's unfortunate that, 
wherever you go, strife between overlapping governing 
bodies seems to be the rule, rather than the exception. 

Withagoodeconomyandboominggrewth,there's 
no good reason' Clarkston can't be the exception to that 
rule. We applaud the board of education for extending 

the hand of friendship, and we challenge all those 
involved to live up to the expectations engendered by 
the meeting . 

As Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary 
said afterwards, "It's a new beginning." We're hoping 
she's right. AK 

Thanks fire dept. 
Dear editor, 
On behalf of my father and myself I would like 

to gratefully thank all the neighbors on Sagamore Drive 
and the Independence Fire Department for their quick 
response last Friday afternoon. Unquestionably, their 
speed and expertise prevented what could have been a 
complete copfiagration and loss of my father's home. 
Their efforts on our behalf are appreciated enonnously. 

Names on scene at the incident were Chief Gar 
Wilson, Captain Steve Ronk, Fire Marshall Greg 
Olrich, engineers, Dave Stover, Phil Williams, Mike 
White, Bob Pursley, Jack Bailey, Larry Wormnest, Tom 
McDonald, along with two on-call fire fighters, Brian 
Meloche," and Erik Paul. 

The damage was minimized through the hard 
work and dedication of these men. Our thanks go out ' 
to all of you for your professionalism. 

Most Sincerely, 
Robert Namowicz 

JIM'S JOTTINGS / by Jim Sherman 

Foxworthy copycats, in the UP. and lower 

Roger Oberg, a UPer of the first order, occa- fall on his head. 
sionally brings in the 'humor page of Mrs. * * * 
McGregor's Ma:ture Citizen. The same week Roger Oberg brought us some 

This senior publication comes from the west humor, Marilyn R. Frenk, of Oxford, added (0 the 
end of the peninsula across the bridge and carries 'You Might Be From Michigan If' collect inn Wl' 

an "Our Readers' Humor" page. printed a couple weeks ago. 
The November 13 page had a contribution from You might be from Michigan if you klH1\\ 

Gladstone. headlined, "You might be a U. P. someone from Porch Yearn. 
Redneck if:" . In the delivery room ynur hus- If you know Big Mac is something ~'OIJ lime 
band says, "That's worse than skinning a deer!" across. 

If you think the internet is a .new fishing tool. If you occasionally cheer, "Go Lions. and ta ~,l' 
If you think deer hunting should be an Olyrn- the Tigers with you!" 

pic Sport. You might be from Michigan if you ever n-
You might be aU. P. Redneck if you think perience frostbite and sunhurn in the same week 

"Meals on Wheels" is another name for roadkill. If you expect to get Yernors when you ordcr 
If you spell fertilizer with only four letters. ginger ale. 
If you shot your own 12 point coat rack. If you year has two seasons: winter and con-
If you think Roe vs Wade is a decision you struction. 

make when crossing the creek. . If you know what a pastie is. 
You might. be aU. P. Redneck if any of your * * * 

neighbors has ever spent Halloween night at the bot- I'm closing with another bit of Mrs. 
lorn of a hole because you moved their outhouse McGregor's Mature Citizen humor: 
back about four feet. A lady from Atlantic Mine wrote; "I waited 

If you've been arrested for OUI on a riding patiently while my husband played a round of golf 
lawn mower. on our 18th wedding anniversary. He and I went 

No U. P. Humor page could go to press with- out to dinner at a lovely restaurant. 
out a Toivo and Eino joke. In this one Toivo asked We discussed the many happy memories we've 
Eino for advice on how to get himself duded up for shared during the years, 
his big.date with Lena. Then I said, -"Want to ~o for another 18?" 

E· d d th T "No," he renlied, "I think it's too dark now. " 
. 100 recommen . e at . oiv~ get cleaned up The headline refers to comedian Jeff 

a ~It ~nd then d.ouse hlDls~lfwlth toilet water.Toivo Foxworthy's routine on, "You might be a Redneck 
tned It out,. but had the misfortune ofhavmg' Jb'" lid:4-' I' . ~ "v,~~,It!.. UtlA \1.lHllllhJ £.Q""r :lJUtJl.ILl1IIU..JUl .JLI.l )l.l...\..,. :' 



15 YEARS AGO (1983) 
What was described as a "routine narcotic inves

tigation" of LSD sales ends with the arrest of three 

Independence Township men and may have saved the . 

life of an 80-year-old woman, their alleged robbery 

victim. The trio is arrested on charges of delivery of 

marijuana and conspiracy to commit anned robbery. 
An Independence Township man won't say where 

he caught his prize-winning pike. Jeny Schliter wins a 

first-prize award from Waterford Hills Sports Center's 

summer fishing contest with the capture of a 14-pound, 

38-inch fish. All he will say is that he caught it with a 

mud-big lure and an "Ugly Stik" or graphite rod by 

Shakespeare. 
.. Groundbreaking is expected to take place in early 

summer for a new $30-million Senior Citizens Village. 

The complex is proposed for 30 acres near Dixie 

Highway and 1-75 and is designed to house 400 seniors, 

with optional living in condominums, units with house

keeping and cottages .. The development includes 13-

landlocked acres in Springfield Township. 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) 
Oarkston has a new police chief with the resigna

tion of John Walts effective Jan. 23. City council 

affinns the appointtnent of Jack McCall, a sergeant 

with the foIte for the past eight years, by police 

commissioner Don Auten. McCall was named 

Bloomfield Township's outstanding officer of the year 

in 1971. 
Organization of a Springfield Township Histori

cal Society is scheduled Feb. 4 at Springfield Township 

Hall in Davisburg. The impetus for the meeting is 

presented by Mrs. Martin Parker, who reports much of 

the township's history is scattered through a number of 

county atlases, commemorative publications and old 

newspaper Clipping, photographs, records and diaries. 

SO YEARS AGO (1948) 
The gals are paying the way tonight and liking it! 

After two weeks of planning, ordering. and making 

arrangements, the G.A. A is putting on the "Leap Year 

Dance" tonight Spike Masters will start making music 

at about 10 o'clock. Three basketball games will be 
played before the event. . 

TherarnpagmgWolvesofClarkstonHighlengthen 

their unbeaten string to eight games by running over 

Goodrich 42-26. CHS gains its points through the 

efforts of Greathouse, Leak, McGee~ Ludwig and 
Anderson. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre is "Road to Rio," 

starring Bob Hope, Bing Crosby and Dorothy Lamour. 

Featured at the Drayton Theatre is "Darlc Passage," 

starring Humphrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall. 

60 YEARS AGO (1938) 
Early Wednesday a fire breaks out in the brick 

building on the Dixie Highway, which housed the W.J. 

Harley Grqcery, the Main Beauty Studio and the office 

of Dr. L.G. Rowley. A strong wind fans the flames and 

makes it impossible to save much. Help is summoned 

from Clarkston and Pontiac, but as there is no water 

nearby, the firefighters can only rescue very few con
tents. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are William Boyd in 

"Hopalong Rides Again," Donald Woods and Ann 

Dvorak in ''The Case of the Stuttering Bishop," Joel 

McCrea. Bob Bums and Frances Dee in "Wells Fargo" 

and Dorothy Lamour, Mary Astor andlon Hall in "'!be 
Hurricane." 

Specials atRudy'sinc1ude boned and rolled hams, 

28 cents a pound; hamburg, two pounds for 29 cents; 

Campbell's Chicken Noodle SOup, three cans for a 

quarter; Rinso, two packages for 39 cents; and Wyan

dotte Oeanser, four cans for 2S cents. 

Trustee clarifies what he said 
Dear editor: 
In an article in the Clarkston News last week re

garding the several different proposals for changes in 

compensation for Township officials and employees, 

there were at least two mistakes in the report. 
First and most important to me, it stated that I 

had a problem with the Township Remuneration 

Committee's report done in April of 1997. This is 180 

degrees wrong. I cited and referred to the Remunera

tion Committee's report very favorably. Rflther, it was 

the memomndum presented to the Township Board that 

had spelled out that Committee's failure to consider 

certain factors. ' 
The Remunemtion Committee was appointed last 

year to investigate, report and make recommendations 

regarding the compensation of elected township offi

cials. This volunteer committee was comprised of five 

individuals from among our citizens who have exten

sive experience in business and in government and 

particularly with compensation and benefit issues. 
It is my judgment that their report was thorough 

and their recommendations insightful and reasonable. 
When they were appointed in 1997, the Town

ship Board first voted raises for the three fulltime 

elected officials. I objected then because we did not 

wait for the Committee to report. Now I object because 

we are in effect being asked to ignore their recom

mendation ... without sufficient information to 

conradict their findings. 
The report in the Clarkston News was also inac

curate regarding the reasons I gave for n:tY request t~at 
consideration of these five compensatton/benefit IS

sues be tabled. Just 24 hours before the meeting, I 

had received for the fir~t time a memorandum with 

these five separate compensation/benefit proposals. Al

though I did have time to rev~ew it, I did not think t~is 

was sufficient time for the kmd of thoughtful consld

emtion that should go into such important decisions. I 

did not say that the late delivery was "orchestrated," 

and I did not call the late delivery an abuse of power. 
I did believe these proposals should be tabled 

because the memorandum was untimely and did not . 

contain the kind of information I believe is necessary 

to make a decision that is ~omething other than a rub

ber stamp. It is not a matter of whether I agree or dis

agree with the propo~ls. Rather, I believe as a trustee 

that I am entitled to the information necessary to un

derstand the reasons for and the effects of these pro
posals. 

Very truly yours, 
Neil E. Wallace I 

Editor's note: Following is part of a speech 

Mr. Wallace fTUlI1e during the meeting and distri

buted to the media afterwards: 
"The information provided is not only untime

ly, but it is also inadequate. 
"lfthese proposals are merited and if they can 

be supported by facts, there should be no reason not 

to wait until the voting members of this board can 

. take the time. once they have the facts. to give 

thoughtfuL consideration to these various 

proposals. 
"I realize that because three of the people on 

this board who will be voting will have their person

al compensation affected, there may be a majority 

of this board that will overlook the shortcomings of 

this proposal and vote to approve these changes 

tonight on 24 hours notice. 
"In my judgement, treating this as an 

emergency is unwarranted and would be a blatant 

abuse of power." 

Dog days for Clinton 
A dog reported lost in Clarkston Monday was 

found later that day. When Chief Paul Onniston took 

the report he was told the dog was a yellow lab and 

answered to the name Clinton. "You mean like the 

President?" asked Onniston. The answer came back via 

dispatch. "Yeah, like the fonner President," the officer 

saidr· . 

The 

By EII~eh'McCarville 

Should private 
enterprise be allowed 

on public land? 
Note: This question relates, in part, to an in-line 

skating rink proposed by a private citizen for 

Sashabaw rlains Park. The citizen IuJs since 

dropped her proposal. 

MARGO BEGY, 
HOllY: My first 
question would have 
to be with liability. Kids 
get broken arms, legs, 
even worse than that 
... But, on the other 
hand, I think it's good 
to have one place for 
kids in a community; 
kids are all over the 
place now (with in-line ===== 
skating). 

KEN WINSHIP, 
INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP: In this 
case I would say yes. 
We need more things 
for our young people 
to stay busy at. 
Therefore, there's 
nothing wrong with 
private enterprise 
making money 
whether it's our public 
property or not. 

KEITH FRANKLIN, 
INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP: My 
answer depends On 
whether it helps the 
area; Because it gives 
kids something to do 
for summer, other 
than just hanging 
around. But we have 
to look at both 
extremes - like if 
Independence 
Township were to put === 
up a Rite Aid in the 
middle of the park. 
STEVE BONNETT, 
WATERFORD: 
Yeah,l do, as long as 
there's guidelines and 
the ru les are followed. 
My only concern is 
that she be absolutely 
responsible for the 
upkeep of the 
surrounding areas. 
These kids don't have 
a place where they 
can go and skate. ====-==== 
They get kicked out 
of these parking lots 
and nobody wants 
them. 

lOti DEC lANTIS, 
CLARKSTON: It's 
kind of a tough 
question because I 
don't know enough 
about the situation. 
But if it'sa win-win 
situation,ldon'tknow 
why not. 
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CHS LIFE Fi'nancial Focus 
by Kevin Kosbab 

Sleep: 
Submitted by Scott Hazelton of Edward Jones 
Donating appreciated securities 

a waste 
of time 

(Editor s note: Following is an update 0/ one 
0/ our most popular columns.) 

, Many people have stocks or other secUrities that 

Have you ever considered the amount of time they have owned for a long time. Over the years, 
you waste each night sleeping? If shut-eye wasn't additional shares may have been acquired through 
necessary, we'd be able to do something productive stock splitS, dividend reinvestment or mergers. The 
at night, rather than lying around dormant. current value of the security may be much more than 

I ~e ~ this conclusion after staying up past 4 the onginal cost. If the security is sold, the investor 
~.m. Wlt!t a friend last Friday. The following mom- receives a sizeable capital gain. Many investors in 
mg, my mother demanded to know what time we had titis situation feel they can't afford to sell their 
gone to bed. "Past/our?!? I thought Y(Ju would have securities. 
been asleep by at least 2:30!" With a new Nintendo ,However, they may be able to afford to donate 
64 to play? I think not. the security or securities to a charitable organization 

She told us that ~-f should have gone to bed such as a college or church. That organization may 
when we were tired. We, agreed. That's when we did then sell the security and use the proCeedsydfhold it 
go to sleep-if we hadn't gotten tired, we wouldn't for income and future appreciation. 
have gone to sleep at all. If the donor chooses to sell the security and then 

Some~here between my age and my parents', donate the proceeds,he or she still has to pay taxes on 
the .need for sleep develops greatly. My dad ends up' the capital gain. By donating the security directly, the 
falling asleep on the couch every night at about 8:30.' donor not only avoids capital gains tax but also gets a 
He s.ometimes nods off in mid-selltence and begins . tax deduction for the security's fair marlcet value at 

snonng. These snores get progressively louder until 
the sound of the television is drowned out and my 
mom attempts to wake him by first calmly and quiet
l~ talkihg, then yelling, and finally tossing pillows at 
him. He grunts and swears he was awake the whole 
time. , 

\ 

I don't have this problem (though I'm told I 
snore-loudly), and I've never met anyone in my age 
gro~p who. does .. ~e have no problem staying up 
until the pomt that It'S more accurate to say we went 
to sleep early in the morning than late at night. 

From time «? time I go on trips to various places 
with my church youth group, and rarely do we ever 
go to sleep before one or two o'clock. -But put an 
adult in the room!tent!cabin/whatever with us and 
the situation c~anges completely. They are the ones 
who demand rest and have been known to noisily 
threaten to kick us out into the snow if we don't shut 
up. , -

However, these adults are also the ones who are 
chipper and perky in the morning, while we are lying 
around half awake, hoping they'll quit using those 
annoying, bubbly voices to taunt us into getting out 
of bed. I'd say that they know they have to sleep in 
order to be themselves and so force themselves into 
snoozing before they really need to or want to, but 
this is certainly not the case-my dad has just 
informed me that my mom is asleep in the other 
room. They must not be able to help it 

I've often heard my parents or other adults 
complain that more time is needed in the day. Teena
gers have found the solution: stay up later-sleep is a 
waste of time. Although, unless we are forced to get 
up earlier, noon is the earliest we're ever awake. So I 
guess that means we haven't quite found the solution 
yet. Back to the drawing board. 

Your opinion matters! 
Write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

publication in that week's paper. 

Unhappy ·with book 
Dear editor: 

'This letter, regarding the Oarlcston Historical 
Society's recent publication of the book entitled. 
"The Way. We Remember," is a difficult task. I 
respect the Society's wish to present and preserve the 
recollections of Independence residents in an effort 
to paint an accurate and colorful picture of the past. 
There is much good historical material which has 
been contributed by people whose families, unlike 
my own, go back a few generations to the early 
settlers. . 

I had not expected to appear in the book (the 
Society has tapes which have not been printed) but 
was somewhat dismayed to find my name 
misspelled. I hoped it was a typo but this proved to be 
untrue. Further reading unveiled other misspelled 
names such as Barry and Seeterlin and the repeated 
misspelling of the word "reminisce." 

From an educator's point of view, much of the 
punctuation and sentence structure deserve a failing 
grade. However, my reason for this critique was 
prompted by the license taken by Catherine Pass
more regarding direct quotes. Ms. Passmore, who 
compiled the material for the book, frequently used 
her own colloquial expressions in place of my words 
and made declarations that were inappropriate or 
untrue. In a more serious publication she might fmd 
herself in court. 

I don't know whether my account in the book, 
should be called historical or hysterical. Passmore's 
folksy expressions such as "Deer Lake wasn't too 
well developed as to houses," "from the goings on" 
and many more are a patois unfamiliar to my speak
ing or writing style. She changed "striated" to "stri
dent" and, incidentally, is the only person I know 
who referred to my father as "Clint." Biographical 
material should not have a fictional aspect. Perhaps I 
should be happy that my name was not spelled 
correctly. I can then deny any association with Anne 
Hupchen. 

I regret the necessity for this letter. The project 
was well meant and long hours went into' the fmal 
draft of the book. How sorry I am that a qualified 
proofreader was not asked to edit the text. Also, it 
~ould have been helpful if, when possible, the inter

viewee had been asked to check the writing relative 
to accuracy and the spelling of names. I would hope 

T Ell I EAS recommendations in mind in the future. Meanwhile, 

the time of the donation (assuming the, donor held the 
security for more than 18 months). 

Donations of appreciated securities to charit
able organizations are an important way to help 
improve our communities. In ''The Gospel of 
Wealth," Andrew Carnegie observed, 'Those who 
would administer wisely must, indeed, be wise, for 
one of the s~rious obstacles to the improvement of 
?ur race is indiscriminate charity." Carnegie rarely, 
If ever, gave money directly to individuals. He 
invested in institutions that he believed would admi
nister his gifts to the community "far better than it 
could or would have' done for itself." 

. Carnegie gave away more than $300 million in 
his lifetime. Much of this was done through gifts of 
appreciated securities. 

You may not have Carnegie's resources, but if 
you think you might benefit from making a charit
able donation, ask you tax professional or investment 
representative. 

Sincerely, 

Anne Russell Hubchen 
The Historical Society responds: 
Mrs. Hubchen was upset by errors which 

unfortunately found their way into the new book 
published by the Society, '''The Way We Remember 
It." We sincerely apologize, to Mrs. Hubchen and 
our other readers that these mistakes, most of them 
simply a matter 0/ a comma or quotation mark 
misplaced, slipped through our numerous 
proofreading sessions. We especially regret that 
one or two names, including Mrs. Hubchen' s, were 
misspelled. We assumed, inco"ectly as it turns out, 
that co"ect spelling 0/ names were obtained during 
interviews and were co"ect in the initial draft of the 
book. 

We have learnedfrom our mistake. We have 
also printed a co"ection sheet with the proper spell
ings, and will be inserting it into the front of every 
book that we sell from this point on. We offered this 
solution to M.rs. Hubchen during secveral conver
sations with her, along with many apologies for the 
errors. We hope that this will make herfeel better in 
time. 

We wo',ld also like to remind Mrs. Hubchen 
that we are not in the book publishing business. We 
art a non-profit, charitable organization run 
completely by dedicated volunteer~. Wefunded the 
printing o/this book so that Mrs. Hubchen, along 
with all the other wonderful, long-time residents of 
Clarkston who appear in the book, could share 
their stories with future generations. We are very 
grateful to these peoplefor taking the time to share 
their memories with us, and we are happy to have 
preserved them. Author Catherine Passmore, along 
with our own board members, spent hundreds of 
unpaid, volunteer hours working on this project. 
and though it was our goal to put out an error-free 
product, unfortunately, no one is perfect. In addi
tion, proofreading and editing a book of stories -
memories - is no easy task, as we had to be especial
ly concerned with keeping the content of the memo
ries intact while makeing the book readable and 
understaru: 'Jble. . 

In conclusion, we hope that, in spite of an 
error here and there, the community enjoys the 
book, and wlll read it to learn, to remember, Qild 10 

appreciate Clarkston's wonderful residents and 
rich history. 

I 
. that the Oarlcston Historical Society will keep those 

1 ____ ......... :7.---:-~.~~H~~~:tif~~ .. ~~ !~. ~j;.;:;;;:~:~;;::~:~~:~~~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~';~~:, .. 1..~;':~':'" "" .' ~'II''''~'lJl':ll.'''-.:~'''''''''''''''''~tl~~\fa~~g: 

Sincerely 
Kim Huttenlocher 

Vice President 
CCHS 

·4· .... , .. 



Approx. 3,200 sq. f1. of living area. Privileges on 3 fabulous lakes 

& possible In-Law quarters & sprinklers, CIA, deck. finished walk· 

out make this an exceptIOnal buy. Clean In & Out. Owner anxious. 

Call Mama Dyer at (2481407-1857. $189,999 (M04726PI 
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PRIVATE LOT 

IEJt;:!:hh1d flllily ne9Ibortlood Th .... B.R. 3 fit blth with 2.800 

Well maintained 3 bedroom Colomal with basement, attached ga 

rage. Cenlral Air, fireplace, lenced yar, above ground pool and neu 

Ital decor Ihru·out. $146, SOD. Call Bev or linda at 18101403·5462 

IlP 1230MI 

CLARKSTON 
Proposed build on 1.5 aCles lot with ovell 00 feet of lake frontage 

on beautilul Heathel lake. GOl1Jeous elevation featuli~ 1 SI flool 

mastel suite Bnd lormal dining loom. $569,800 CaIIlfev Spencel 

al-(2481403·5482 101 additional inlormation.IBSOOooSI 

1.700 SCI. ft. rlilower IInl. Entertainers dlum home location is 11. Wllk to downtown 8uthools. 4BD. 2BA. 2. til 

pelllrill pnIens. MUll ... to beIim .• 229.900. garage. fin. bsml. Inviting ingrolRl pool fOI hot _I days. All 

showing clll Barb Schl.fel .1 12491 407·2470 this 8. mol. 101 under 150.000. CII Barb 5th_Ier.t 12481407· 

2470.IBS802351 

IIIII . 
• alllill 

111..0. Agents Not Pictured: 
Doug Sayre 

Selwyn T ungol 
Vikki Wolski 
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Schools .hear from parents about the schedule 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Over 65 percent of parents recently surveyed by 
Clarkston schools said they'd like to see the February 
mid-winter break eliminated or reduced. 

However, most parents answering the phone sur
vey on the school calendar said they'd like, to see 
Christmas and Easterbreaks unchanged and would like 
to see school start after Labor Day . -

The results of the survey of 400 parents in the 
school district were announced Monday by Duane; 
Lewis, the district's Director of Professional Personnel 
Services and the district's negotiator in contract talks. 
Lewis said some of the survey results surprised him, 
some didn't 

His biggest surprise was the 53.2 percent who 
said they'd prefer school to start after Labor Day. "It's 
been about 20 years since we started after Labor Day," 
he said. 

A proposal to ban school starting before the 
holiday failed in the state-legislature, but a committee 
is working on a bill that would make the Friday before 
LabOr Day a mandatory day off school. Lewis said 
Governor Engler has said he will support the bill if it 
passes. 

The purpose of the survey, Lewis said. was to 
have information to bring to the bargaining table, where 
teachers and the administration hammer out a school 
calendar. 

"Every time we negotiate with our teachers a 
master agreement, the issue of calendar is always a 
difficult one," he said. "Not so much because we 
disagree .. but they can't get clear answers from their 
membership as to what they want. Usually it's over 
vacations. We decided this year let' s get some feedback 
to get another piece as we go to the bargaining table." 
. The teachers' contract is the only one expiring 

this year, Lewis said. and negotiations are already 

Planning an engagement? .1\ 
Once again this year The Oarkston News 

will publish engagement and wedding announce
ments to coincide with Valentine's Day. 

. If you'd like to'be part of this special edition, 
make sure your photo and the pertinent informa
tion reach our office by Friday, Feb. 6, and let us 
know if you want to be in the Feb. 11 edition 
(notices appear weekly, based upon space avail
ability). Make sure you include the name of the 
person submitting the information and a daytime 
phone number. 

Send submissions to The C1arlcston News, 5 
S. Main St, Clarkston, MI 48346. For questions 
call editor Annette Kingsbury at 625-3370. 

Survey results 
1. Given the choice betWeen longer days or 

6. FebRiary mld-wlnter break 
38.7"10 'eliminate it 

more days of schoOl 
43.4% 

26.4% make it shorter 
21.4% maintain at one week more days added by re

ducing holiday breaks 
22.6% More days added 7. Easter break 

51.8% maintain' at 6 days 
21.8 % longer days 27.2% make it shorter 

8. If one break Is eliminated: 
72.4% make it winter (February) 

2. How much longer of a day 
33.8 % 30 minutes 
17 :6% 50 minutes 
17.6% no preference 

3.When time should be added: 
61.8% end of day. 
25.7% split between beginning 

and end of day 
7.4 % beginning of day 

4.School should start: 
53.2 % after Labor Day 
29.5% before Labor Day 
17.2%. no preference 

5.oChristmas break: 
39.5% 
21.2% 
15.9% 

keep at 2 weeks 
shorten 
shorten to end school 
sooner 

underway. Traditionally, it's the teachers union that 
hammers out the calendar with administration. 

The issue has gotten more complicated in the last 
few years because the state has begun mandating the 
number of hours children spend in school, not just the 
number of days. And the number of both days and hours 
will go up each year for the next few years. 

That leads to discussion about whether days 
should be added, or whether the days should be made 
longer. or both. That coupled with the notion of starting 
school after Labor,Day could mean' staying in school 
until late in June, unless vacations are adjusted. "We've 
always believed in Oarkston that the reason we started 
the last 20 years before Labor Day was that education-

15.5% don't eliminate any 
9. Regarding haH-days 

55.6% do not increase 
36.9%. no preference 

10. Day before Thanksgiving 
40.6% have a full day 
30.7% keep at half-day 

11. Year-round schools 
49.9% do not support 
29.0% wouldsupportforownchild 
12.1 % no preference 
9.1% not interested but would 

support for others 

in August is better than education in June. The kids arc 
always fresh at the beginning. no matter when you put 
it," Lewis said. 

When it comes to time of day, things aren't so 
clear cut. Lewis said younger children seen to do better 
in the morning, while older students (high school age) 
do better in the afternoon, according to studi~s. Mean
while, parents of younger students often want early 
starts for reasons of day care and employment. 

As for teachers, Lewis said his sense is that they 
want to start before Labor Dl,ly so they can get done as 
early as possible in the spring; that they are evenly split 
on the mid-winter break issue; and that Easter vacation 
is untouchable. Christmas vacation could probably be 

How Important Is 
Home Equity? 

Asphalt pavements are 
the best buy for taxpayers 
because they can be recy
cled economIcally. Recy
cled 8IIphaIt pavement Is as 
good aa, or even better 
than, .,.vement of all new 
maIIIrtIIIa. • 

Valerie A. Phaup 
Broker 

.. , 

The 4.1 triUion dollars that Ameri~ hold In the form of home equity amounts to 
$66,152.00 per household, or nearly baH of the net worth of the average homeowner 
according to the U.S. Census Bureau figures ~ In 1991 and analyzed by the 
National AssocIation Of Home BuDden. ' 

tfl#·-' ... · Joseph Territo, D.O. 

That report statu that home equity represented 4596 of total net worth for 6596 of 
the nitlon'. bomeownen. The report undencoreI the value of borne OWJIUShlp that 
provides a fInIndIl aasblon and a steppq stone to greater fInandaI seauity. 

Home equity bas become the prbnary source of .. bouaebold's net worth topping 
other tInandal .... 1UCb u .... aCeOll1di Ud.todm" bonds. 

. \ Family Practi(e' 

-Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray s: lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooVSports Physicals 
OsteOpathic Manlpuladve Therapy' (OMT) 

Drayton \ Clinic 
3. Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

. , 

Appointments 

All Affiliate' of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 
4.iii ,1iJ~&tJt!~J.1jl" ir~~lJ·~1;.> l .;.; '. ;' '. .,.,' . 

Ownbw a borne Is the lingle molt bupoitant InveIbnesd of the majority of Americans. 
Equity CIIl be IIIlowtd to build or ~ for slgnllkant apenseI or for investment. 

E-.yfKet of society benefttt from home ownenIdp. Por lower Income households, 
equity represented 7596 of net worth (ladudlng those 65 " over). For younger 
bomeowaen (35 ...... ) eqWty NIedId 5496 of net worth IUd for thole with limited 
net worth ...... ownenbIp meanl71,. of ........ 1I. 

Por home owners or 1Il .. 1Ud Iacome IewJa It II dear tbat the purchase of. bome 
and 1M ...... equity In that home Is a solid step towaid a future or fbumdaI sec:urlty. 

Est. 1895 

For a Career Opportunity 
Call Valerie 

62,5·93·00 



FREE 
Delivery 

FREE 
Set-Up 

FREE 
Frame 

FREE 
Removal 

FREE 
Financing 
• Ad ItemS Exducled 
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MlftllllllIAIIRI since 1.889 

PILLOW Top 

e~.~ 
BACK SUPPORTER 

TOP 

;;'! 

Twin 

Full 

Queen 

King 

Twin 

Full 

Queen 

King 

Twin 

" Full 

Queen 

King 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$79 

lOW-OUTI 
. Competitors 

$349 ea. 

$399 ea. 

$949 set 

$1449 set 

Competitors 

. $499 ea. 

$549 ea. 

$1299 set 

$1699 set 

Competitors 

$549 ea. 

$599 ea. 

$1399 set 

$1799·set 

()~. 

1~~ 
$129 ea. 
$139 ea. 
$299 set 
$599 set 

()~ 

1~~ 
$169 ea. 
$189 ea. 
$399 set 
sa99 set 

()~ 

1~ 
~29 ea. 
~49 ea. 
$499 set 
$799 set 

~ 
Mattresses By Phone 

for II price quote or to plllct' an 

order call 

1-800~668-6287 

••• iaI 

COMPLETE 

FUTON 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$179 
UNCOVER METRO DETROIT'S BEST KEPT BEDDING SECRET! I 

. , . . ' . • . . ...., . ". . " .. , .• ' r-. I.J' i 
~ , .... ..-~' .. ~.'_~.' •.• _._-.,.. ... _ ........ ..,. ... ,....,..,..... .. , ... I, ..... - ....... ,..-----......... ,.~~ .......... : .•. ~;.#;,-.. ,.,.~.;;I/ .. ~~.,..;. •. ~ 
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WARM UP YO 
HOME WITH A 

GAS FIREPLACE 
GREAT SELECTION 

OF FIREPLACES 

VISIT THE 
SHOWROOM 

IN YOUR AREA 
TODAY! 

W/REMOTE 
CONTROL! 

WAftR 
SOnENING 

SYSftMS 

WITH GAS! 
EFFICIENT 

WATER HEATERS 

Northwest Propane, IneD! 
BRIGHTON - 11879 E. Grand River IMLAY CITY - 237 Graham Road 

1-800-692-6464 1-800-619-6747 

CHELSEA - 3109 Pielmeier Drive LENNON - 11602 E. M-21 
1-800-619-6464 1-800-683-6464 

, 

FOWLERVILLE - 10140 W Grand River, MAYVILLE - 8380 N. Lapeer Road 
1-800-618-6464 L ook Us 1-800 .. 681 .. 6464 

Up On The 

HOLLY - 3045 Grange Hall Road Internet OXFORD .. 3300 Lapeer Road 
1-800-683-6464 www.nwpropane.coml-800-691-6464 
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TIlE ·IN DENTISTRY 
* 20 y~ of cariitg in Clarkston 

,*10,000 children in Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford have' . ~ 

seen us in school . ~ 
* This dedication to community and thereople.that know us, rec-

ommend us for our outstanding level of expertise. . 
OBTBODONTI<:S 

- --- ... -
As a general dentist, ~ havep(ovided brace~ for happy, healthy smiles for 20 years. Come see' us for new 
techniques and SUPER RESUL TSI Y6u'1l be pleased with the confidence that comes with great 16dking teeth. 
We have provided that look for hundreds of people in your neighborhood. All for a fee that will su'rprise you. 

So, for an exciting treatment plan and. a smile second to none, make an appointment to talk to uS. IT"S FREE. 

COSMETICS 
Concerned about old, black silver fillings? The newer, WHITE FILllNGS we can place will bond to your 

teeth and make your SMILE LOOK GREAT. 

We also offer 5 types of crowns and porcelain laminates. For adul~, we can straighten and' whiten your teeth 

in just 2 WEEKS. . 

BLEACHING 
Everyone wants wt{tt~~'brighter teeth. We kno~ whaU'works and what won't. Ask us ~ut a smile that win 
D~LE. . . 

--
BADBREATB 

Bad breath is more involved than you might think. We .just took a class to leam 11iE LATEST on fighting this 
nasty problein. Clean teeth and healthy gums are your first line of defense, of course, but many people still 

suffer. Gum~ breath mints and mo~ mouth washes provide a short term Cover .. ~p. , 

Uke many dentists,' we used to prescribe chlorhexidine (Peridex) to our patients. While it kills bacteri~ it tasteS 

bad, stains teeth dark and doesn't fix bad breath. . 

Now we have NEW ANSWERS to cure your bad breath, so you can be close. 

SPECIAL NEEDS 
We can handle complex problems. People who need expertise in areas like implants, converting removable 
teeth to permanent, d~cult bridge work, can find answers· to tough questions. We can help you look and feel 

better than you thought possible. We also provide sedation treatment. .... 
Most Insurance Plans accepted. Be sure your insurance lets you choose your own dentist . 

. We welcome all major insurance plans which allow you to choose your own dentist .• NOTE: because we. 
maintain high standards in steril,ization, material selection, and clinical skill, we do no. accept discounted, restric .. 

tive plans. 

, 

GREAT HOURS AND LOCATION. We're open four 
nights a week until 8:00 p.m. right at Sashabaw and 1 ... 15. 

. . 

General Dentlst17 • DO spealalty awtl4cd .... 

JACK C~ SHADER, 
D.D.S., p.e. 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 

6300 SASBABAW Ro. AT .-'7,5 

625-9444 

.. 
-.......... ~ 
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CCA ,Youth Center 
beyond expectations 
Dear editor, 

When it was announced awhile back that the 
eyesore at Sashabaw and Maybee was to be 
converted to a:youth center I was apprehensive that it 
may become a breeding ground for trouble as a 
'hang-out ' Some of my apprehension was alleviated 
when I found out that it was to be owned and run by 
the folks at Mt Zion. While I had never attended 
their services and knew none of their members, I had 
a good feeling. When I read what some of their goals 
for the youth center were, I said to myself "sounds 
like a typical youth center, like others I've seen 
before." 

, "On Thursday, January 15, I had been invited to 
visit the Clarkston Christian Association (CCA) 
Youth Center for a tour of me facility. What I found 
inside exceeded my expectations. I was enthusiasti
cally greeted by Laura Niewoit who gave me a 
personal tour of the facility, explained to me their ' 
current and near future plans, and what they want to 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 

()ntu~ __ ~ __ -r-2I® 
ASSOCIATES 

406-6587 

ASSISTANT VICE. PRESIDE.NT 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office 
7 t 99 North Maln Street 

Oarkston, M148346 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

EJ _' : 623-6628 '" ~,,£! 
f~~l " 

Service • Installation • Replacement 
7824 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

achieve with the CCA. The, tour blfgan with four 
studios which they have for dance fustruction (e.g. 
ballet, tap, jazz, hip hop, pom pon),' continued, on to 
observe some of the activities such as arcade facili
ties (e.g., air hockey, ping pong), human bowling, 
Roller Blading & skate boarding, pool tables, a room 
they plan to call a "cyber cafe" .for folks to learn 
computers, and the Mt Zion youth music group 
which was practicing. Central to much of the activity 
was a coffee bar for coffee and soft drinks to enjoy 
while visiting. In addition to touring the facilities, I 
also, met several of the adult folks who are at the 
center of the CCA: Pastor Loren Covarrubias, his 
mother, and Laura's husband. These are some of the 
people who provide supervision, grief counseling, 
and enforce zero tolerance for drugs. 

After receiving a tour of the facility, I decided to 
'mingle' with the first group of young folks I saw to 
listen to what their expectations are of the youth 
center. This honor was bestowed upon Danielle, 
Erin, and Lynette. After listening to them re-state 
what they understood the intentions 'are of the CCA, I 
asked them what they personally expected by 
coming here. What I walked away from this discus
sionwith was that they hope to grow personally and 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625-8055 
What do you get when you 

purchase a product or service 
from a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that ate often lower than discount 
chains. 

And you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
with people tha! are actively serving the community 
through many charitable donations and volunteer hours. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

, When you're shopping for a product orservice, 
we hope you will think of us first. 

Darl.ene Darby 
YOUT hometown Real Estate Agent 

COLDweLL 
BANl(.eR (] 

Professionals 

625-1000 625-5556 
Office Ext. 110 

7151 N. Main • Clarkston 

KACY & KACY Allstate-
You're in good hands. 

DENNIS M. KACY 

KEVIN A. BANK 

21 SOUTH M;AIN STREET 
- Clarkston, MI 48346-1525 

'(248) 625-2916 

Allstate Insurance Company 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 625-0117 
Fax (248) 625-5458 

,24 2lou,,' a may &rvkt 

together without many of the destructive distractions 
today's youth must deal with. If these three young 
ladies are representative of people at the CCA, then I 
feel I can take comfort in the children of Indepen
dence Township growing and learning who they are 
in an environment like this. Their outlook implied 
that they realize the youth center will only succeed if 
the members make it succeed and that they'll only 
get out of it what they put into it 

My personal observation was that this organiza-
tion is much more than just a place for our future 
CEO's to go to pass the time, it's a place for enrich
ingthe minds of tomorrow by providing a place for 
education, personal spiritual growth, and a little bit 
of fun without the destructive distractions. Thank. 
you very much for bringing this type of facility to our 
township. I expect we should all embrace the CCA. 

Sincerely, 
Charle~ Cederman 

Proud Independence Township resident 

Express your opinion! 

Write a letter to the editor 

CHECI( DOT OOR HDORS! 
, AT tJUIl CUllliSTtJN CtJMMUNITY tJlFlCE 

INSIDE FDDD TDWN DN SIISHII'IIW RD. 

MtJNDAY-IIlIDILY 11-' 
SATUIlDAY 9-' AND SUNDAY 9-3 

IENTfJN IMVlSfJN UNDEN HfJUY 

,ocom 
. - . - - .... , 

I\ENT, 

BETTY J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank - East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

i" 
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spent your .I,·fa 
locJki,g f r the 

Well, Look No Further!!! 
PRE-PAID LEGAL SERVICES, INC. 

. . 

. is looking for 
Full & Part-time Marketing Associates 

. . .' 

Competitive 
commiss,ions- are 

PAID 
TWICE WEEKLY 

• No door-to-door 
sales required 

• ~o products to . 
keep in your garage 

• Not insurance 

Residual income potential for you and s. 
So, Jump on boardfor this opportunity of a l1f-gtimel 

. Call Your Independent Associates' . 
MARC COOPER OR GARY HANER 

(248) 620~4646 
J 1 l... 
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What a Great Deal 
ona Roth Conversion I.R.A. 

~~ 

Special Rate* 
. Through March 31, 1998 

•... .... . . For a retir~Illf!nt thatpromises m9re than just 
~FI;;pl~~. .., .,!,.~urIR¥~A~)f(er aV~lfiety ofin,ves~m~nt optionsf6r a 

\j>~al1:;~todi'" ........ l· .;>'reinfprm:~tiQP:',' , 
.,'1"::: ,m'" . ··~l·">.':iIi'*· 
~~jJ:/i2APJl. Daily Account 

".' , '~R.l~ is computedd~ily arid paidal maturityQo March 31, 1998 . ' 

rried About 
Stock Market? 

Get an Insured Certificate of Deposit 
At 6.25% APY for 35 months. 
Dividend rate of 6. 11 APR is computed daily, 

paid and compounded quarterly. 

$5,000 Mi"imum Deposit. Rate available until February 28, 1998 



§olltys 
Appliance & FireplaCe Center 

t/ CHECK US OUT! 
." ·GUARANTEED LOW PRICES 
t/ FREE APPLIANCE DELIVERY / 
t/ FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE 

. EXCEPT· BUILT-INS 
t/ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
." PARTS DEPARTMENT 

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS 
." FREE LAY-A-WAy 

t/ FINANCING AVAILABLE, OR VISA, 
MASTERCARD 

.t/ EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR AND 
FREEZER DELIVERY , 

t/ FREE 3 PRONG 220V CORD WITH 
RANGES AND DRYERS 

t/ WE WORK AROUND YOUR· SCHEDULE 
FOR DELIVERY 

WHAT'S MORE IMPORTANT ... THE BRAND NAME OR THE STORE NAME? 
BOTH I Quality in Both Names has been at Solleys for 50 years .. 

Shop our Competition. Shop SOLLEYS. Solkys really does have the best value. 

Before you buy a gas fireplace, ga$ insert, 
gas stove or lot set... . 

see and feel the ~lo 
20.6 cu. It. 

Refrigerator 

~
'~----- "~j' • A~justable 

Dell Drawer 
, 
· .1 COME TO SOLLEYS 
• AND SAVE ON THE 

HEARTH PRODUCT 
· OF YOUR DREAMS 

No 0" .. Builds A /Jeller Ftl'l! 

~ - .- • Adjustable 

I
II Spill Saver 

Shelves 
• Gallon Door 

i Storage 
I I 

I """ .. ) 

DELIVERED $699 
TX21W 

VENT FREE HARGROVE 
GAS lOG 24" GAS lOG SET 

,4mAlicr. 

Why VenHree? 
·990/. Efficient 51 99 
• Clean burning 
• No venting requirea 
• Beautiful, CLOSEO 

realistic flames 

24" With 5269 
Safety Pilot 

Smooth 
Top -
Range 

• Oversized Glass Cooktop 

fl. Super Capacity 
;' Heavy Duty 

~~~~ r 

tlmllllll~ 
Easy Reach 

;..r--- Bottom Mount 
Refrigerator 

• Spillsaver 
Shelves 

l-=s===-I • Gallon Door 

II Storage 

10 cycles for all fabrics. Bleach 
& fabric softener dispensers. 
2 speed. 'l.-_.-!1 

WKSR'2100TW 5399 $899 
DELIVERED BX21TW 

§olltys 
App(iance & Firep(ace 625-2417 

SINCE 1948 . 

MA YTAG HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 
3779 M-16, CLARKSTON (4 Miles North of 1-76 on M-16) 

\1 \\ I \t 1111 \1 I ' 1\ \C I t I \ ,,11 
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Arsenic found in Oakland Water 
Dangerous levels of arsenic exist in the drinking water of surrounding commu;. 
nities in northern Oakland County. Some 30 patients from Clarkston and 
Ortonville are being treated by Dr. Ne9ra Downing for arsenic poisoning. Dr. 
Downing said U a known arsenic mineral bolt runs through northern Oakland 
County. " 

From Detroit News 6-11-97 

There is a Water System 'that 
removes Arsenic, bacteria and Viruses 

Because the human body is made up of over 70% water, "You are 
what you drink", drinking pure water is essential to beauty and good 
health. Pure water aids in proper digestion, increases energy levels, 
accelerates the development of muscle tissue and helps skin to main
tain its elasticity. Your body, to function properly, needs a minimum 
of £-10 eight oz. glasses of water per day. 

Akwa products wi,1I help you have a safer and healthier life since 
they remove all contaminates and produce ultra pure triple distilled 
water. 

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WATER SYSTEMS 

IRON REMOVAL MEDIA 

W"OLE HOUSE SYSTEM 
ELIMINATES CHLORINE COMPLETELY 

Removes: .Ilron .ISalt .I0dors 
.IPCBs .IpcPs .IEDBs 

AKWA WATER PURIFIER 
Pure Deionized Drinking Water on Demand 

Removes: Bacteria. ARSENIC, 
Pollutants- Organic & Inorganic 

countertop and under counter multi-port 

248-627-3747 or 248-627-6185 

'. 
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Council explores options for bigger city hall 

B·Y EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Finally, it's down on paper. 
Though a blueprint of what Clarkston's new city 

hall could look like in the future is only in the formative 

stages, couricilman Doug Roeser told his fellow mem

bers he wanted to get "the ball rolling" during Monday's 

city council meeting. 
Roeser recently met with the city's fi,nance com

mittee' which includes Mayor Sharron Catallo. city 

manager An Pappas and himself. The three worked 

with city engineer Gary Tressel from Hubbell, Roth & 

Clark to draw up a blueprint that doubles the present 

building - built for $70,000 in the early '70s. The new 

structure would provide 2,592 square feet of space with 

a 72-by-36-foot addition. . 
Council has been talking about the idea for years, 

especially with cramped quarters since Clarkston es

tablished cityhood in 1992 and the new Clarkston 

police depattment moved in. 
Roeser made it clear this was just the beginning, 

a wish list, as the project is very expensive in the first 

draft. "The first step was to come up with some kind of 

figures. We met with Hubbell, Roth & Clark and 

brainstormed· with them about what the goals are, what 

The city could use half of. its 

reserves--$100,000--as a down 

payment on the estimated 
$450,000 project. 

we were trying to reach." 
He said the blueprint shows "possible configura

tions" for expanded quarters for officials' offices, the 

police department, a meeting room, more bays for the 

Department of Public Works and new restrooms which 

would be more accessible than the present facilities. 
Roeser estimates the addition would cost ap

proximately $450,000, and said the project could be 

financed over 20-30 years at about $35,000 a year, 

"assuming we got a 7 If2 percent mortgage ... The city 

could use half its reserves, $100,000, as a down pay

ment 
He said Clarkston would probably have to raise 

an extra mill in taxes each year to generate the funds. (A 

millis $1 for every $1,000 of taxable property value.) 

mEE THINGS TO SEND FOR 
OAKI..AND COUNTYS BEST KEPT SECRET 

IS AlL-SPORTS BALD EAGLE lAKEl 

The city hasn't raised taxes for years, he said Council 

members agreed they wouldn't want to do that and 

discussed other means to the fruition of a new city hall. 

Some of those ideas included having acommunity 

building project, such as the former volunteer project 

for Depot Park's playscape. Other ideas ~sed 

were contracting the work locally and. most unpor

tantly, fine-tuning the concept to reduce costs. 
Providing an example, Tressel said a church 

project for the needy worked well in Rochester because 

of volunteers. "They got a 4,000 square-foot addition 

for a very nominal price because all of the community 

got behind it," he said. 
Council member Anne Clifton suggested council 

look at the alternatives and come up with a plan that's 

"doable ... I would like to explore anything before we 

raise taxes. I think that's our duty." 
Councilman Walt Gamble agreed. "I think we 

should look at all variations on this theme. It's 

everybody's dream, but it may not be the final consid

eration." 
Clifton made a motion for the item to go back to 

the finance committee, and for members to retum with 

alternatives for financing and a recommendation. 

Council passed the motim 6-0 (Catallo was absent). 

"In my opinion it's a finance matter,not a building 

matter, until we get to this point," Roeser said. 

'(NAPS}-For gre~t-tast
·mg-eatfiSh recipes,'.~t The 
Catfish Institute's Web site . 
at http://www.catfishinstit 
ute.com or call 1-888-451-
FISH. 

For information about 
the Oreo Kids Recipe 
Contest and to request an 
entry form, call toll-free 1-
888-EAT-OREO (1-888-
328-6736). 

WATERFRONT WONDERLAND I 
IC8skating & fishing on aII-sportsllkl, a hill lor sledding, large yard & ace Dent 

1.950 sq. It. home that's been tnt'fully updated with open concept. Has walk· 

out hanmant, fireplace, new rool, well & dock and includaslll appIiances.lm· 

Absolutely 
· E 

Call CRFA at 800-227-
CRF A to request a breast 
health brochure, or visit the 
CRFA Web site at http:// 
www.preventcancer.org. 

pressive but not at ., 

Tn learn about the 
Weight Watchers program 
that helped the Duchess of 
York, call 1-800-651-6000. 

AU sports lakelrontrsady 10 move in. 1,500 sq. 11. Over 260' 01 fronlaga grogeous 

views. Slep down greal room wlhigh boamed pan Iype ceiling, lireplace, 3 car 

del ached + 1 car delached 10 slors your lake 10ys. Healed sun room windowed 

lor view. One look is all illakes $196,900 (477C) 

If your child has a 
recurring illness, you can 
call the Jeffrey Modell 
Foundation for informa
tion about Primary Im
mune Deficiency at 1-800-
JEFF-844. 

CaD Suzanne Fodor 
or MadeUene Walden 

(Z48) 969-2.400 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 
Ear. Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery. Audiology 
Board Certified 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snorin~Sleep Apnea 
• En4Qscopit Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin d~th/MoleBemoval • Tonsils/Adenoids 

'. " .J .• 
, 'HOIJ)ital A.fti)iDliQOS . 

Crlttcnion • Pondle OI~atbk • Huron Valley 

St. Josepb Mercy· North Qaldaad M~kal Centen 
Mostl~ 1'/0"1. AcuPled 
. . (Call/or APPol~ttitent) 

. ~,~4~-6~~JIQO ~. 
$68. :,~ MP.(fI".""'. : Z rb(On, M1 48346 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks Roail, Suite 200 
Rochester HIIII, MI'"48309 

-... - en 

\\ hrn you Orst open your account at Republic Bank 

vou will b~ Introduced to \our very own Prrsonal Banker . 

. Their lob Is 10 rocus on ;'our speclOc needs and goals, 

an~wer your questions. and olTer as.qlslance. 

This one-on-one approach 10 senicr 
as~ul'l's you or a customized banking porlrollo 

Ihat meets your npeclallons 

Put us to Ihr Irsl 

\\t· slant! rrady to st'rn' you - Cit no t'\1 ra ('hcu'gt' 

err .... 5 ....... _ ... _ •• w. 
. -.... ' _. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 19,a 17-year-oldClark
ston man lost control of his car on Timber Crest Dr., 
destroyed a tree and damaged a sign. He was not 
injured. 

A Pheasant Run resident reported finding two, 
six-foot wooden soldiers on her lawn that didn't belong 
to her. 

Construction equipment was stOlen from a house 
under construction in the Woodcreek Subdivision. 

A 1992 Saturn was scratched on Deepwoods Ct. 
Medicals on Turtle Walk and Deepwoods Ct. 
TUESDA Y, JANUARY 20, public service by 

the fire department on Elk Run. 
Medical on Curtis Lane. 

" An I8-year-old Clarkston man was ticketed for 
speeding after his car hit a tree on Waterford Rd. 

An employee at a Dixie business reported $800 in 
cash missing from his wallet He had planned to deposit 
. it at a bank but due to a holiday the bank was closed. 

Larceny of an $1,800 diamond ring from a locker 
room at a White Lak~ Rd. business. 

A resident was awakened on Ridgeview by a loud 
noise and heard an intruder who got in by punching a 
lock. A tracking dog followed footprints unsuccess
fully. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, a 30-year-old 
Lapeer woman is being investigated for writing a bad 
check for auto parts at a Maybee business. 

The mother of a I4-year-old girl reported her 
daughter has been receiving telephoned threats from 
another girl on Pine Knob Rd. 

Medicals on Shappie and Sashabaw. 
Fire department investigations on Cramlane, 

Chickadee Ct. and Waterford Rd. 
Vehicle fire on Ascension. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, medicals on 

Northview, Eastlawn (twice), Stickney, Marysue, S. 
River and Shappie. 

Injury accidents on 1-75 near Sashabaw and 
Sashabaw near Clarkston Rd 

. A Clarkston Rd. resident reported receiving death 
threats on the telephOne from his ex-wU"e. 

A Japanese elm tree and an evergreen.shrub were 

5661 Clintonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Enjoy An Alcohol FREE Environment 
GREAT RATES 

Call Karen Harris 
at 248 87.7752 (Home) 

or 810-345-5072 (_per) 

"Retire comfor~ 
"&Ie to me about an ~ .. 

cut down on Mann. Lake Rd. ran off the road, over several small trees. 
Larceny of skis and bindings from the ski rack at sideswiped.a tree and landed on a large rock. The driver 

Pine Knob. . said he looked away momentarily while putting out a 
A 1996 Pontiac was scratched at a business on cigarette. 

Dixie. Larceny of $80 on Joy. 
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 23, car/deer accident on The driver of a 1991 Blazer said a passenger in a 

M-15 south ofl-75. passing car threw an object at her car, hitting it, and 
A chimney fire at a house on Sagamore spread to then a few moments later threw a bottle at it, all on 

the ceiling. It was put out by the fire department, with Holcomb. The car was registered to an Ortonville man. 
the sheriff's department assisting in keeping the resi- A wilidow was shot out on Morning Mist Dr. 
dent out of the house. overnight . . 

A 17 -year-old student was cut on the arm when he it. 53-year-old Waterford man stopped for a traf-
leaned on a window at Clarkston High School and it fic violation on Dixie was arrested for second-offense 
broke. The fire department responded. drunk driving after he tested nearly twice the legal limit 

A 23-year-old Pontiac man admitted to stealing for alcohol on a breath test. 
two cans of beer from aSashabaw store after he was SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, medicals on 
chaSed down by a deputy. He apologized for making the Golfview, Lancaster Lake Ct. and Edgewood. 
deputies run after him during the $4.58 theft. A warrant A 17 -year-old Hillcrest resident was ticketed for 
is being sought for second-offense retail fraud. The man being a minor in possession of alcohol and hosting a 
said he was an alcoholic and needed a beer. party where alcohol was served to minors after deputies 

Injury accident on 1-75 south of Dixie. respondedtoa911 hang-up call. Four Clarkston teens, 
Medicals on Valley Park, Oakvista, Everest and ranging in age from 15 to 19, were also ticketed after 

Ridgeview. . breath tests revealed they had been drinking. 
A woman was stopped for speeding on N. Main A I7-year-old Clarkston woman was caught try-

and a breath test revealed she was over the lega'lliIpit ing to steal two bottles of liquor at a store on Sashabaw. 
for alcohol. Ho~ever she was not taken to jail because She was ticketed and taken home. 
of road conditions. She was taken to a local restaurant A deputy reported the loss of his badge at the 
to wait for a ride.' substation. 

A I5-year-old girl driving without parental per- A 1996 Buick Park Ave. which was locked and 
mission hita curb on M-15 near 1-75. Clarkston Police alarmed while parked in a Snowapple driveway was 
held her until her mother arrived. broken into.' 

An N. Holcomb Rd. resident was having over- A truck blocked traffic on Washington in the city 
sized houses delivered, causing a road hazard. A city . when a wheel fell off. 
police officer directed traffic until the houses were off A Goodrich woman was arrested for drunk driv-
the road. ing on Main in the city after a breath test showed over 

SA TURDA Y , JANUARY 24, two vehicle fires twice the legal limit for alcohol. She was cited for open 
on 1-75. intoxicants, speeding and drunk driving and jailed 

A man was stoppedforspeedingonN. Main in the Arraignment is set for Feb. 3 in 52-2 District Court. 
city. He smelled of beer but passed a breath test so MONDAY,JANUARY26,aDavisonmanwas 
police parked his car and got him a ride home. arrested for drunk driving on Depot in the city after a 

Loud music on Surrey Lane in the city. . breath test showed an alcohollevel of.15 (.lOislegally 
Medicals on Devins Ridge and Pine KnO\> Trail. drunk). He will be arraigned in 52-2 District Court Feb. 
A 24-year-old Clarkston man driving on W,mpple 3. 

!:Now Showing 
ASK RON! 

ASSOCIATES 

Experience & Performance = Results 

ASK FOR RON! 
(248) 620-2895- Pager 808-3685 

Email: ronrodda@Voyager.net 

Sashabaw Creek Meadows 
4 bedrooms - 2~ baths

L~vi.ng & Dining Rooms - Library
F1,n'lShed Basement on over an acre 

$295,000 



• Linda Chew, manager of the McDonald's 
restaurant on Sashabaw Rd. in Clarkston, has been 
awarded a bachelor of hamburgerology degree from 
McDonald's Hamburger University for graduating from 
lhe university's Advanced Operations Course. 

To attend HU, students must first complete 
- McDonald's management development program, which 

consists of classroom training and more than two years 
of restaurant training. This program and the Advanced 
Operations Course are approved for 18 hours of college 
credit. McDonald's managers are trained in every 
aspect of general business mana&ement including cus
tomer service, personnel practices, quality assurance, 
equipment fundamentals, accountinB .~d ~~~tinL 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

.Take a load off your feet, 
and mind, with our 22-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

WGPromise you'll be 
. satisfied with our 

performance. You 
have our word 

on it. So call 
us today and 
out just how 

easy real estate can be. 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR~ 

Professionals 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www.coldwellbanker.com 

• Kevin Sendi, MBA, JD, has been appointed 
Chief Operating Officer of the New Oakland Child
Adolescent and Family Center in Davisburg. His re
sponsibilities include administrative and organizational 
planning, staffing, overseeing financial operations and 
monitOring of clinic pro-. 
grams. 

Renovate & Save 
Cuts Down . Noise 

James Lumber 
43 BurdIck It. Cal 828-2541 
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• In the Jan. 21 issue of The Oarkston News a 
story on Independence Township's new youth librari~ 
said her title was youth services director. Instead, Juhe 
Meredith has been hired as the library's new y~g 
adult services director. 

BEAUTIFUL 2,300 PLUS SQUARE FEET 
Cape Cod with open floor plan, gre~t room with ~ky lights, cathedral 
ceilings, first floor master suite With seperate let tub and shower. 
Solid oak kitchen cabinets, office/den, three bedrooms, c~rcular oak 
stair to second floor. Six panal wood doors and stained trim. lots of 
closets. (50 15M) 

CLARKSTON'S SPRING LAKE SUB 
Three bedrooms, 2.5 baths with fireplace in family ro~m, alarm sys· 
tern, sprinkler system, 2 car attached garage, deck, patIO. profeSSion· 
ally landscaped. Immaculate condition. $199,998. (6582H) 

If this doesn't <;(lund like your 

banker, visit any Old Kent office 

or call Jeff Moore in Busi 11l'~" 

Banking qnd ,1,1-- .lbuut .In SBA 

loan. L1"t \'1'.11, \\l' Ill1ancl'd 

more than S \ , Illilhun Il1 ~B:\ 

loans making lI" unc Ilf tIll' 

largest SBA Il'I1dL'r~ in Mitlllg.l11 

Sinn' we are (1 Sm(111 Bu~inL's~ 

Administration I'rl'il'rrl'd 

l.ender, you'll get the '1l1ll kl" .. 1 

tumarounds on your loan 

requests. Sf>e how wp've 

changed to meet thl' nl'ed" 

of your busil1L'<;" 

248-223-4629 

OL-O'I(ENT 
·Business R.1nkillg 
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Kids who make difference 
Optimists honor 
elementary students 
at special breakfast 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Every year there are lots of elementary children 
who deserve special recognition. And every year it's 
tough to hone that number down to just 12. 

On Jan. 21 the Oarkston Optimist Club honored 
students fivm Oarkston' s six elementary schools dur
ing its annual Youth Recognition Breakfast held at 
Clarkston Creek Country Oub. 

As he welcomed the children and their families, 
teachers and principals, Optimist president Phil Dutton 
said the event celebrates "the quality that's in these 
young people." 

And that doesn't mean just academic excellence. 
Criteria also include areas like citizenship, caring to
ward others, contributions inside and outside the school 
and leadership. Each year the staff of each elementary 
school nominates two students who are awarded certifi
cates during the breakfast. 

It's a chance for families to bask in the glow
and a chance, perhaps, for students to sometimes sec the 
lighter side of their principals. 

For instance , as Andersonville principal Bill Potvin 
stepped before the mike he was greeted with silence. 
"Well!" he said, feigning mock disappoinunent. "At 
least the students of MY school should clap." 

By the time Bailey Lake principal Chris Turner 
stepped up, the audience had it down, and provided 
thunderous applause. Noting Potvin was within ear
shot, Turner paused and made sure all was silent before 
he spoke. "I didn'tevenhave to ask," he smiled,smugly. 

As the children stepped up to receive their awards 
and shake hands with school staffers and other big 
adults, most of them wore big grins. They were honored 
for everything from helping handicapped students to 

babysitting to mapping happy trails in horse slx>ws. But 
two qualities seemed to always stand out - that of 
going above and beyond of what was expected oftbem, 
and for just being themselves. 

And there are always those "perks," noted North 
Sashabaw principal George White, whose 'coments 
about student Jennifer TItsworth included high marks 
for her baking. "She puts together a good batch of 
cookies." 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(.eR rl 

PROFESSIONALS 

Sharon Frericks 
625-1000 ext. 114 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4p.m.· 838S Pine Lake Dr. 
Clarkston schools, quality built "1993" by Frericks Homes, 
located in prestigious Pine Lake Forest, 3 % baths, 3-car 
garage, professionally finished walkout lower level, but
lers pantry off dining room. $369,900. Call Sharon Frericks 

Built by Frericks Homes, only 10 minutes from Clarkston, 
complete eX'cept for carpet, 9 foot ceilings on main floor, 

. 2 Y. baths, except!onal floor plan, har~wood floors In fo.yer 
and kitchen. 1 acre lot .• 189.900. Call Sharon Frericks 

Pictured are the elementary students who received awards at the Optimist Club's Youth Appreciation 
breakfast Jan. 21. From left to right: front row, Brad Herron, Franklin Kramer; middle row, Jennifer 
Titsworth, Abby Shegos, Bliss Bridgewater, Anna Kerr, Trevor Johns, Bradley Rawe; back row, 
Tomas Escamilla, Jennifer Stanton, Christy Teichman, Andy Pauwels 

But teacher Dr. K:aren Yakrnalian from Clarkston 
Elementary wanted to recognize parents too. "They 
make our job so much easier," she said. 

Springfield Plains principal Dr. Sharon Devereaux 
agreed. "These wonderful children reflect you, they 
reflect your strong values," she said. 

Afterward Dutton said siblings should also be 
praised. Many were in attendance at the breakfast. 
"Brothers and sisters can sometimes have tremendous 
influence on how a child turns out," he said. 

And teachers, added chairperson Geri Batt. These 
children are not only "a product of excellent parenting 
'(but) a product of excellent teaching," she said. 

Brad Herron, a Oarkston Elementary student 
honored at the breakfast, wanted to give some of the 
credit to his own mom and dad. "I have good parents 
and they help me," he said. 

.* * * * '* *.* * * * *) * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * 
* RESlDtNTIAL * 

SMITH'S D"lSPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING * 

6760 Terex P.O. Box 126 Clarilston, MI 48347 * Phone: 625-5470 * 
* * * * * * * * * * *. 

GIRLS 
Inf8nta, 
P ....... 
andJunIora 

BOYS 
InfIftta to 
811820 •• 

Maternity 
F .... 1ona 

for the 
moItw'-tD-be 

Hours 
DtIIIr 1M 

s.t.tII5 

12235 S. Saginaw • Grand alanc 
810-695-1450 

L.ocIeId In .. c-. -.II1II10 ....... 

SELHOST PROPERTIES 
Clarkston lake front. 4 bedroom, 2 
full bath, full basement, stone fire
place. Cozy home. Don't wait on this. 
Only $136,900. 248-620-8858 

rJ~I!OLS_ 

a~· 

THE lAW 
& YOU 

by Robert E. Iiostha 
Att.o~ at law 

THE CHARGE OF BATTERY 
The Intentional offense known 

as "battery" falls under the lew 
of torts. which concerns itself 
with the wrongs committed by 
one individual against enother. 
Although bettery is often paired 
In word with Its infemous part· 
ner "asseult,· It differa substan· 
tially In deed. As exemplified by 
the threatening ect of raIsing a 
flit, alsault occurs when lome· 
one with tha apperen,t ability to 
cause Imminent bodily herm in. 
tentlonelly commits an act thet 
threetens another. Battery, on the 
other hand, involva. actuelly car
ryIng out thet threat without the 
other parson's consent. It Is up 
to the police to bring crlminel ac. 
tion egelnst someone who com. 
mits aueult or bettery, while 
those who are threatened or 

physically harmed may bring civil 
action. 

Our clients place their livelihoods. 
their futures. and their liberty in our 
hends. We recognize the personal 
end profllssionel responsibilities 
conferred upon us through the 
prectice of lew. Our office adheres 
strictly to those legel end ethicel 
stenderds imposed by that trust. 
We strive towerds excellence in the 
representstion we provide. To care 
for client needs requires en under
standing of people end of those 
issues et the forefront. end to en
ticlpete future concerns end prob
lem ereas. For qlllliity legal repre
•• ntation. cell 620·1030. We're 
loceted et 11 North Meln Street. 

HINT: You he)!e the right to sue 
anyone who causes you to experi
ence severe "emotional pain or dis
comfort. 
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2 Br., Lakefront, Lake Orion - Only $136,900 

Michelle Phaup 
Associate Broker 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

.-

(248) 625·1400 

, Cedar Home, 
Only $174,900 

ROCKWOOD W. BULLARD III 
FRANK H·. MILLARD, JR .. 
RAE ANNE ANDER-SON 
ACIE G .. ANDERSON, III 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

ANNOUNCE THE RELOCATION OF THEIR PRACTICES TO 

6060 Dixie Highway, Suite H 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346-3476 

(248)623-3888 

"Whispering Oaks" 

Corporate and Securities • Real Estate • Estate Planning • Transactions 
. Civil Litigation • Personal Injury • Divorce • Criminal 
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I 

i Certified Aogus 
I 

10 OZ. PRIME RIB DINNER 
Served ~ith your choice of 

Baked Potatoes, French Fries 
. Vegetable 

Plus a Tossed or Caesar Salad 
MONDAY AND TUESDAYS 

7228 Ortonville Rd. 
Located on M·15 and 1·75 

Exit 91, 

I\~ 248-620-9300 

o ,~~J : 

99 

1-75 

• 
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Wolves get healthy for match with Adams 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In one week, thc Oarkston wrestling team went 

from onc beaten down by injuries to one at full strength 

and full of confidence before its biggest meet of the 

regular season. 
Th~JY.0lves improved to 12-2 on the season with 

'~"JIi~agueWins"bvcr Lake Orion (41-29) and Troy Athens 

(63-12) and a big non-league win over top-lO Romeo 

(34-29). Oarkston takes on top-ranked Rochester 

Adams and West Bloomfield Wednesday night at West 

Bloomfield HigtrSchoo[ 
Coach Mike DeGain said the team will be at full 

strength for the first time in a month when it takes on the 

Highlanders. 
"Knock on wood, but everybody should be ready," 

he said. "Ryan (L'Amoreaux) and Bubba (Clement) 

should be OK with·their shoulders. We wanted 10 do 

everything possible to get our guys healthy for this 

meet Some of them could have wrestled last week, but 

• held them out" 
The Oarkston-Adams matchup should be a clas

sic, with both teams sporting their share of state

qualifiers. Adams has nine wrestlers ranked in the top 

five in Oakland County in their respective weight 

classes: Adam Cross (112), Pat Diaz (125), J.P. Reese 

(130), Trevor Barkham (135), Matt Fraser (140), 

Mark Lazzo (145), Luke Lazzo (152), Rick Chalmers 

(160), and Kevin Boyd (189). 

But the Wolves aren't exactly puppy chow. With 

eight top-five wrestlers of its own, DeGain feels his 

team matches up as well with Adams as anyone does. 

"Adams has a real solid lineup, but ours isn't too 

shabby, either," he said. ". expect it to be a very close 

meet, either in the team total scores, or in the individual 

matches." 
Continued on Page 58 

Pom pon team 
wins state title 
Trophies for Clarkston athletes seem to .be 

coming in everywhere lately, and the varsity 

porn pon squad is the latest team with all the 

hardware. The team, coached by Gina Shore, 

took first place atthe Second Annual Michigan 

Porn and Dance State Competition Jan. 17 at 

Utica High School. The team's members are: 

Amanda Allen, Megan Cantrell, Jenny Carline, 

Britt Detkowski, Danielle Facione, Jenae 

Fonseca, Nicole Fonseca, Laura Hubbard, 

Leslie Kunkler, Heather Landry, Tara 

Matkowsky, Heather Midkiff, Nikki Pattison, 

Adina Peteuil, Erin Przybylski, Whitney Renz, 

Meagan Schroeder, Erin Scott, Andrea 

Simonelli, Allison Turner, and Nicole Yovich. 

Clarkston's Kevin Turnbull holds the advantage during his match against Lake Orion's Jamie Trimm 

Jan. 21. Turnbull and the rest of the Wolves faceoff against Rochester Adams Wednesday night, with 

the OM I regular season title at stake. 
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Fans' btoodpressure drops as cagers win two 
( 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston . 59 

The happiest Clarr..ston basketball fans of all 
Friday night were the ones with heart conditions. 

That's because the boys varsity basketball team 
cruised to a 59-41 win over the Troy Colts at the CHS 
gym. A 24-point win three days earlier at Rochester 
Adams ended a streak of three outoffour games that the 
Wolves won in the last three seconds. 

In a game that was expected to be much closer 
than it was, Clarkston played four quarters of excellent 
offensive and defensive basketball. 

"We made good decisions on offense and de
fended their guards real well," a happy coach Dan Fife 
said after the game. "We made sure we had a hand in 
their face at all times. Angelo (Taylor) blocked a couple 
of shots and we took some charges early that set the tone 
for the game." 

The Wolves, now 9-1 overall and 4-0 in the OAA 
Division ,1, smothered the Troy offense, which had 
averaged 69 points per game. At the end of the firsthalf, 
the Colts only managed 16 poinL<;. 

The aforementioned Taylorplayed his best de fen
sive game of the season, as he blocked a team season
high five shots, four of them in the "Get that stuff outta 
here!" fashion. 

"My dad told me to stop looking at shots that go 
up and start blocking them," Taylor said. "I was under 
control today, and I'm just happy to help the leam oul 
that way." Taylor finished with 18 points, nine re
bounds and five blocks. 

Coach Fife said he remem bered well the last time 
Troy played at Clarkston. The Colts upset Clarkston 
55-54, thanks in part to 12 fourth-quarter points by 
Troy's Bryan O'Keefe. Friday, O'Keefe was held to 
four points thanks to the stellar defense of seniors Mike 
Maitrott, Kevin Mason and Dan Neubeck. 

"That was a good team we beat," Coach Fife said. 
"I was a little shocked by the margin of victory. but it 
was a fun game to coach." 

Troy's Jim Essian. who averaged 14 points per 
game, was held to four points, two coming in garbage 
time. 

Senior Dane Fife led the team with 23 points on 
the night. Clarkston travels to Rochester Friday night 
for a game against the Falcons. The JV game starts at 
6 p.m. 

Senior Dan Neubeck looks for a teammate during second-quarter action Friday. Neubeck dished out 
a team-high seven assists in helping Clarkston to a 59-41 win over the Colts. 

Clarkston 72 

After a breathless streak oflast-second victories, 
the Wolves put this game away early. destroying the 
Rochester Adams Highlanders 72-48 in a Jan. 13 road 

contest. 
Clarkston scored the game's first 17 points, many 

on easy baskets, en route to a 23-5 lead at the end of the 

first quarter. 
Dane Fife played a brilliant all-around game with 

26 points, six rebounds and a season-high 12 assists. 
He handled the ball in the middle on the fast break and 
all night. found teammates cutting to the basket for easy 
layups. 

"We started off playing very well in the first half. 
I don't know that we can play any bctteroffensivcly," 
Coach Fife said. "Dane has great vision and is a very 

Continued .on Page 68 

Two out of three. ain't bad 
Hockey team plays for first place Wed. at Royal Oak 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 8 Waterford Mott 2 
The Clarkston hockey team was Super on Sun-

day. 
In a game that wasn't as close as the Super Bowl, 

the Wolves overcame a sluggish start to blow away the 

Waterford Mott Corsairs 8-2 at Lakeland Arena. With 
the win, Clarkston improves to 13-3-1 overall and Il
l in the North Division of the Suburban Prep League. 

DoWl) early 1-0, the Wolves stormed back to hold 
a 6-2 lead at the end ofthe second period of this penalty
filled game. Goals by Bret Postal, Ron Wells and Josh 
Babe got the offense started on a roll that didn't end 
until the game did. 

Mott scored to close the gap to 4-2, but the 
Wolves didn't stay complacent for long. The team 

scored three goals in the next five minutes to put the lid 
onthisone. The best play came on agoal bysenior Ryan 
Peters, who scored off a nice criss-cross set up from 
junior D.J. Thomas. Peters also dished out four assists 
to complete a strong game. 

Junior Adam Leech scored the team' s last two 
goals to finish a four-point night. His second goal came 
while sitting on his knees, scooping a shot right ofTthe 
faceoff. 

Continued on Page 78 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO COLLlf.~CNK'~ENTER CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS 5790 Terex.Dr. 5476 Dixie Hwy. BOY, I He 
.. ; .! ?9~) Wi .¥??lG"IWo~onti.,c 1335.9204 620·4400 . ~23·.94QQ. . ; 
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INTER.UN AT 

KIDS BUMPER BOWL 
AND KID STUFF 

Starts February 9, 11, 12 at 4:15 p.m. 

KIDS STUFF - ages 7-13 
$5/wk' M, W, or Th 

Includes T-shirt, Trophy and End of Season Pizza Party 

BUMPER BOWL - ages 3-6 
$4/wk M, W, Th 

JOIN THE FUN! 
(15 Week Programs) 
$6 Registration Fee 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
6697 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 625-5011 

SIGN . UP TODAY 
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YourAdBc 
Story For 

(CI~rkston's Annual Business Profile) 

FINAL DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 13 
Don't miss ·this opportunity to reach -our readers with important, detailed 
information about your business, merchandise and services. 

You'll receive a story, a photograph, a listing on our Honor Roll pages PLUS 
a creative display ad! 

All of the above is prepared for you by our talented staff, for one price ... no 
hidden costs. - . 

We apologize if we missed contacting anyone. We do try to calion all area 
businesses. If yo.u're interested in being included and you haven't heard 
form us yet, PLEASE GIVE US A CALLI 

Publication Date: Wednesday, March 18 

IDe arlurkstnu News 
. .:... '!'~' r'. a~~ 

. ~ 
'-!' & li (] is 5 $ • 0 ....... _...,.. .... E .c... _ • .........,... ........ a. a_,,, W!W~ 
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Wrestling 
From Page 18 

L' Amoreaux (103), junior AJ. Grant (112) and 
Pat DeG~ (189) are all ranked No. 1 in the county in 
their weight classes. Barkham and Luke Lazzo are the 
only top-ranked wrestlers for the Highlanders. 

"I feel that my guy (sophomore John Robinson) is 
in better shape, should it come down to that Andy 
(Auten, No.4 at 152) placed ahead of their-guy at the 
Goodrich tournament. Kevin Turnbull wonhismatchup 
with them at county too." 

. Coach DeGain referred back to the county meet 

ing that tournament. 
"The county meet is a factor, because we saw that 

match by match, we can beat them. It should be a fun 
meet to watch, what league championships are all 
about." 

In what will be the most overlooked dual meet of 

Coach DeGain said he looks for the key matchups 
at heavyweight, 140 and 152. 

several times, remembering that Clarkston won four of 
five head-to-head matchups with the HIghlanders dur-

the season, Clarkston also has a crossover match 
against Berkley Wednesday, after it wrestles Adams. 

LIP- AVE!! 

.Yr.9.N •••••••• ~~ 
: FREE ! 
! STORY ! 
I I 
: No Coupon Necessary : 
: Call your Ad Representative Todayl I 

: 625-3370 ! 
._--------------------_. 

SA VE UP TO 
5Q%OFF 

• Resistol & Stetson Hats 
$9900 & up 

• Selected Ladies Blouses 
$1999 & up 

• Ladies Leather Coats 
Up to 40% Off 

• Ments Winter Coats 
Up to 1/2 Off 

• Ments Lee & Levis Jeans 
$1699 &up 

• Selected Ments Shirts $1999 

• Ladies & Ments Boots Up to 1/2 Off . 
• English Winter Stuff Up to 1/2 Off ~ ~ 
• English & Western T~ck 10% Off ". 
• Selected Winter Blankets 1/2 Off 

Birmingham 
646-6615 

Clarkston 
620·4708 

Rochester 
65l·1031 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1/2 OFF DINNER 
I After 4 p.m. Any Day of the Week 
I Order any delicious entree from our 

menu and receive the 
I 2nd entree of equal or 

I C I D·· & S . . lesser value at 112 off asua Inlng p,nts With Ad • Expires 2·24·98 
I Next To Olde VIoVrfd Canterbury Village Not Valid Volentine's 

I 2375 Joslyn Ct. • Lake Orion • 391-4800· 
I SERVING ~UNCH & DINNER 7 DAYS A WEEK • RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED I . ............ , .........• 

relationship that causes 
no anxiety, saves you money, 
has superior customer service, 

a great reputation based 
on continuous performance, 

and provides you with 
the low cost, high quality 

financial services you need? 

Of course you do! 
That's why we're here! 

~~ O~;;~~~~ YD~ANC~KSTON 
7199 N. Main 51. 
(248) 625-0011 

OXFORD· Main Office 
60 S. Washington 51. 

(248) 628·2533 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington 

(248) 628·2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810) 796-2651 

, ,., 
J. 

Rochester: Sunday 12-5 Only 
Thurs. & Fri. till 9:00 p.m. 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693 ·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

ORTONVILLE ~1Zl ~ 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-1S) 10 ~ ~~ ~ JI'-

(248) 627.2813 :I::f.. - . 
Belonging ••• Building. , . Believing ••. 
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ladies start busy week with win over Seaholm 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 15-15 Seaholm 8-13 
The Clarkston varsityvolleyballte~ finished up 

the first half of its OAA Division I schedule in grand 
fashion Monday night at the CHSgym. 

The Wolves took advantage of a shorthanded 
Birmingham Seaholm team with a 15-8" 15-13 win. 
The win moves tl:te Wolves up to 8-10-1 overall and 3-
3 in the OAA I. ' 

The Maples were without the services of Ana 
Yeorg, who injured her ankle against Clarkston at the 
Walled Lake Central Invitational. Additionally, Blair 
Miller, Seaholm's best hitter, was not at 100 percent 
because of her own sprained ankle, suffered in Decem
ber. 

But everyone has to deal with injuries, and the 
Wolves were ma16ngno apologies, decisively winning 
the first game and making a big comeback to win the 
second. 

"This was a m~ch-needed win," said senior Geor-

gia Senkyr after the match. "Going into the next two 
weeks, we have to keep winning if we want to win the 
league title. We made smart plays and never gave up:" 

The Wolves came out flying in the first game, 
taking a 9-1 lead. Seaholm struck back quickly, pulling 
to within 9-5 injust minutes .. 

Putting a team away in volleyball can be a tough 
thing, but junior Mandie Harrison helped to make sure 
Clarkston got it done. Getting her first start and ex
tended playing time ofthe season, Harrison stepped up 
to the challenge, makingakill to get the serve back, then 

Basketball 
From Page 28 
good passer. He was outstanding tonight." 

Despite Dane's impressive statistics, several other 
players came in with terrific games. Neubeck scored a 
career-high 10 points, all coming on fast-break layups. 
He added seven assists and three steals. Taylor scored 
15 and had 12 rebounds, looking more and more 
comfortable in the team's half-court sets. Maitrott 
scored six in his first game back after missing two with 

, mononucl=eos=is=.:.. __ _ 

CPR 
(all kccp your loYl' ali\'c 

American Heart A 
ASsociation ... 
F/fIhtlng H""rt 0_ 

and Strole. 

Does the IRS QU2? 
Tired of walling and wailing for your tax refund? H&R Block preparers-will 

work to get you the highest refund lXlSSible , , .as qUickly as lXlSSible. 

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work, Ask about Rapid Refund 
electroniC filing at a convenient location near· you. 

H&R BLOCIt 

LAKE ORION 
1093 S. lapeer Rd. 

•• Ml80 

BINGO 
Wedne.day 

6:30p.m. 
K OF C HAll 

MAYBEE ROAD 
SpaIIIDIId by Mitro Pontllc 

ffltllllll Order of Police 
All CHARITY 

GAME TICKETS 

-.' t .... . 
1 ......... ,111 •• 

CLARKSTON 
L5790 M-15 
825-7140 

serving the last three points of the game. 
"Mandie gave us another attacker from the left 

side. Her play was huge for us tonight," co~ch Gordie 
Richardson said. "She is a good athlete With a good 
swing that she probably gets from playing softball. She 
is quick and not afraid of the competition. l' . 

The timeout was therapeutic, as the Wolves scored 
the next eight points to take a 12-11 lead. 

Seaholm didn't <}uit, scoring two in a row to take 
a 13-12 lead, but the team was out of gas. A kill by 
senior Aimee Giroux, a Seaholm player in the net and 
a kill by Harrison finished off the win for Clarkston. 

Game two was a different'story, as Clarkston 
reverted back to the habits that made it lose close 
matches at Lake Orion and Royal Oak Kimball earlier 
in the season. Seaholm held an 11-4 lead when 
Richardson called a timeout to try and change the 
momentum. 

. Senkyr finished with six kills, three solo blocks, 
and was 8-for-8 on serve receptions. Harrison had a 
team-high eight kills and was 10-for-11 serving. Senior 
Jenny McCue played her usual solid, steady game, 
going 9-for-9 on serves:The team served very well, 
going 44-for-46 in the match. 

Monday's game started a very ,bu sy stretch forthe 
Wolves. Thursday, Kimball comes to town, while 
Saturday, the team hosts the Clarkston Invitational, 
starting at 9 a.m. The following Monday, the Wolves 
travel to Troy for a match against the Colts. 

"I didn't really say much to them," Richardson 
said of the timeout. "I told them we were being too 
tentative, playing not to lose as opposed to playing to 
win. We got better when Georgia was less anxious, and 
just blocked the ball." 

Basketball 
--Go Wolves 

M-15 Family 
Medical Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry Baylis 

7736 Ortonville$d .• (M-1S) 

625-5885 

.CI~rkston Cafe 

18 S. Main' St. 
Clarkston 

625~5660 

Smith's Disposal 
5750 Terex 

P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston 

625-5470 
Emy Carry 

Century 21 Associates 

6815 Dixie Hwy. ~ 2 
ClarL.ton 

VoieeMail: 406-6587 

620-7200 
. ! 

Al Bourdeau 
Ins:uranee Serviee. Inc. 

TimotLy P. Bourdeau 

6696 Dixie Hwy. • CIarLaton· 

625-0020 

THIS WEEK: 

Clarkston 
Vs. 

Ro~1.ester 
Awar Friday 6 pm 

Stat~ 
~ ~ 

Clarkston 9-1 

Pontlae Northern 7.3 

Rochester 6-5 

Troy 7.3 

Southfield Lathrup 7.3 

Rocheater Adams 7-4 

Ferndale 5-6 

Last Week: 
-Clarluton-591T roy-41 

~O 

31 
3.2 

2-2 

2-3 

1.3 

0-4 

Pontiae Nortbern.76lSouthfield Lathrup-71 

Roebeater-661F erndale-62 
Roebeater Adam...64/ 
Utiea Eiaenbower-62 

Real Estate 

One 
31 S. Main Street 

Clarluton 

625-0200 

Kelley Kostin 
Attorneys At Law 

II N. Main St. 

Clarkston' 

620-1030 
FaYllily 

Computer Store 
7820 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

623-9000 
Cherry Hill 

Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

625-5011 
Allstate 

Insurance Co. 

Judy Livingston 

625-0117 
D. Seott Vanderveen. 

D.D.S. 
. Pine Rid. Place 

~650 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarl .. ton 

625-3339 



Hockey 
From Page2B 

Sophomores Steve Badger and Pat 
Cook combined to get the win in goal. 

Coach Rick Rowden was already 
looking ahead to tonight's showdown at 
Royal Oak. Clarkston leads the Blades 
by one point in the league standings, and 
a win could all but assure the Wolves of 
the league championship. Royal Oak 
handed Clarkston its worst loss of the 
season, 7-2, back on Dec. 20. 

Clarkston 4 

Birmingham 3 

This was the win that allows 
Clarkston to play for the league title at 
Royal Oak. 

Birmingham came into the game 
in third place, ready to pass the Wolves 
with a win. It didn't happen, thanks to 
timely goal scoring and clutch 
goaltending by senior Ryan Hogan. 

Sophomore Tom Newman's sec
ond goal of the season couldn't have 
come ata better time. His blue-line shot 
with eight minutes remaining won the 
game for Clarkston. 

/ 
.' 

"We stayed aggressive and worked 
hard in both zones," Rowden said. "The 
Blue Line of Adam, Ryan and Josh· 
played super all night., keeping the pres
sure on them all the time." 

Babe, Peters and s~phomore An
thony Facione scored for the Wolves, 
who never trailed in the game. 

With the win, Clarkston completed 
a seas<;m sweep ofB irm ingham, rated by 
some other publications, ahead of 
Clarkston in state and county standings. 

Livonia Churchill 4 
Clarkston 1 

The Wolves lost this league cross
over game Jan. 14 at Livonia's Eddie 
Edgar Arena. 
. Churchill came into the game 

ranked 10th in the state and boasting one 
ofthe better defensive corps in the state. 

Clarkston got off to a good start 
when sophomore Bill Kalush scored 
8:53 into the game off a goalmouth 
scramble. Postal and Jason Stoecker 
assisted. 

I 
I 

Junior Ron Wells (23) and sophomore Tom Newman get defensive 
position during Sunday's game agianst Wate.rford Mo~. N.ewman scored the 
game-winning goal in Saturday's key 4-3 Win over Blrmlngha~~_ 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 
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"'rite a letter to thl' editor, 5 S. :\lain St 

.. f}tc~J 
0~ <W1,CJ .. 

LOOK WHOSE BACK 
IN·THEAREA 

* 12 Years Experience 
* Cuts for Whole Family 
* Color, Including Shades E.O. 
* Perms, Including Long Hair 
* Foil Highlights 

Ritter's Country Square 
6684 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • (Suite E) 

(248) 625.,6200 

PEACOCK 
TANNING SYSTEM 

No Membership 
3.00 per visit 

FIRST VISIT FREE 
WHEN MENTION 

THIS AD. 

fl?~el~ ~e $22..~O,~~, ~2. ~ $e1. 
11?~e-I~ Me- A-vA-IL.-A-f!:'L.-e- A-11~e

Jle [puis Arena tJo,/ O~~?e- A-NO A-L.-L.-

77c::iiCiif~ L.-O?A-IION~. 

?H~ er( F'H'0t\le-: (2.4b) (,4.""'~ 
625-5885 

A tradition in 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) • ... 

L~q~u=a;lt;·tY~fi;am;il~Y~h;e;a;l;th;.;c;ar~e~ .•.• L. ___ -~I:V4;m~il:e :no:rt:h~O:fI~-7~5~1<4"'i.jl.._~!!!._~I!i'2~ll!m!~:$!~.:m!..~!~~QtilLi!JeeR!!_ ..... J ...... ,", ~~_ 
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• Support the Clarkston Eagles' Heart Fund 
with a Valentine's dinner Feb. 14. There will be 
Mexit8n food, raffles and entertainment; dinner is at 5 
p.m. The Eagles are located at 5640 Maybee Rd' call 
625-9838. ' 

• Clarkston schools will present their annual 
Health and Fitness Fair Saturday, Feb. 7 at Spring
field Plains Elementary School. Hours are 11 a.m.~3 
p.m. The event offers free immunizations (bring 
records), hands-on activities for kid, prizes and infor
mation on various youth programs. The day is spon
sored by the district's health and physical education 
teachers and the district's PTO/PT A organizations, 
For more information call 674-3139. 

can 634-3775 or 634-9804. All ages are welcome; the 
event is. free and dress is casual. 

• Tree seedlings can be ordered now through the 
Oakland County Conservation District. Call 673-4496 . 

• The Silverdome Boat, Sport and Fishing 
Show retUrns Feb. 18-22. TIckets are $6.50 for adults, 
$3 for kids 6-14 with discount coupons available at 
Marathon stations and Elias restaurants. 

• A home building seminar will return to aark.
ston Community Education starting Feb. 24. The class 
meets Tuesday and Thursday evenings through March 
19 at Sashabaw Middle School. Cost is $245; register 
by F,eb. 20 by calling 674-0993. 

• The National Society of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution Sashabaw Plains Chapter will 
meet Feb. 5 at 11 :30 a.m. at Clarkston United Method
ist Church.Bring a sack lunch. Members will be assem
blingitems for hospitalized veterans. Call 625-1519 for 
more information. 

• Waterford Paries and Recreation will hold a 
Winter Break Camp for kids ages 6-11 during the 
week of Feb. 16-20. Cost is $21 per day or$ 100 for the 
week; hours are 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Activities include ice 
skating, crafts, magician, moon walk, roller skating, 

rock climbing and more. Call 674-5441 for more 
information. 

• Are men really from Mars and women from 
Venus? Find out how to understand the differences 
between men and women and use them to comm unicate 

. more effectively by attending a workshop at the Orion 
Township Library Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. Steve Mandell has 
a master's degree in clinical psychology and has been 
trained by Dr. John Gray, author of the MarsNenus 
books. Cost is $10 for a workbook; register by calling 
693-3001. 

J. THOMAS 
BunnING COMPANY 

- CUSTOM HOJ.HES -' 
WE WORK FOR YOlO 

e Assistance with lot seledion e Site rlanning 
e Plan preparation & review 

e Construdion financing 

693-9800 Design eQuality. Value 

• A new once-a-month Christian coffeehouse 
calle~ the Full Cup Christian Cafe has opened in Holly. 
On Fnday, Feb. 13 the cafe will present the Light Metal 
Band of Clarkston, and Amy Disbrow of Holly in 
~rformance. Hours are 8 p.m.-midnight with open 
mike after ~ 1. Location is Christian Fellowship Church, 
320N. Sagmaw, comerofElm,in Holly. For directions 

r---~--------------~~----------------~ 
Clarkston AUergy e Asthma, p.e. Am · ~ 

encanHean" 
Association.V" 

Specializing in the treatment of hayfever. asthma. sinus. eczema. hives. food allergy. and insect allergy --"..... --
A stroke can change 

your life forever 

American Heart a1. 
Association_V" 
~,..."o..... 

.. "'- Cory Cookingham, M.D. Cynthia ~kingham, M.D. 

Tired (~f throwing 
your \'v'CIght around'! 

I \1. 1\ h. , . Cory Cookingham. M.D. &: Cynthia Cookingham. M.D. 

FARM 
SLICED FREE UPON REQUEST 

WHOLE BONELESS 
CENTER CUT 
PORK LOINS 

$19! 

-_ .. ....::;: ~ 

~Wtot:1 

RED PEPPERS 

$129
'8 

Regular or Diet,-Assorted Varieties 
12 PK, 12 oz. cans 3/$7 

Co'l!:J Cookingham, alt. !D. 

Cynthia._ Cookingham, alt.!D. 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clal'kston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 620-1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 

. Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Boerd of Allergy & Immunology 
American Boerd of Internal Medicine 
Amerlcen Board of Pediatrics 

Before 4 p.m. 
EVERYONE 

Between 4 & 6 p.m. - $3.001 

EVENINGS (after 6) $3.50 . 
Adults, 65 & over \ Kids 12 & under) 

$4.00 - Stuaents (wilD) 
$4.50 - Adultsl 

Mon., Tues", Wadi Thurs. 
$5.00 - Adu tsl 

Fri./. Sot. Sun. & Holidays 
$3.:)0 Everyone Tues . 

for unrestrided films. 
(-Tues. discount only good after 
firs! 2 weeks of a films release) 

DETROIT VIPERS HOCKEY 
See 'pro:feaa1QDa~ hocke7 

at ita 'beat a8 the Detroit 
Y1peza 'take em the IBL. 

Plus Dep. 

SCHAFER'S KING SIZE 

SOFT'N GOOD 
BREAD 

24 OZ. LOAF 

SPARTAN 
ORANGE 

JUICE 
64 OZ. CARTON 

ASST. VAR.· 
REG., LIGHT, 

~~..... OR LIGHT 'N 

CRUNCHY 

DAN NON 
YOGURT 

8 OZ. 

31'1 

TUViL MUG GIYIlWAY 
coumsy OF KUNI CHIYSUI 

PLUS, A S"CllL APIIUUNCI IY 
DUmN DIAMOND,unu KNOWN AS 
"SClIICH" FIOM SAViD If "'. 1m 

COUmlYOF 

S;;J~,t 

D'lCounted "eb .. avalla.'. lor ' 
• !l~UP~ 01 15 or ,"orel" ~ 

_ CALL TODAYI GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLEI 

a~=~;=. ~~!~~~~~OO tREJ 



• BUSINESS CARDS 
.• LETIERHEAD 
• INVITATIONS 
• BROCHURES 

BusinesS 
StOP 

Your one. - I center 
on1otlOna 

and pr 1974 
Since 
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--. 
• MUGS· 

• CHIP CLIP 
• SUNGLASSES 

• FLY SWATIERS 

5089 Williams Lake Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

• BANNERS 
• WINDOW LETIERING 
• CAR MAGNETS 

• T-SHIRTS 
• SWEATSHIRTS 

• TOTE BAGS 
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Ski teams stay 
unbeaten 

The Oarkston boys and girls ski teams.remain 
perfect in the OAA after sweeping Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser Jan. 21. 

The boys swept the top five places in winning 10-
30. David Whipp took his 8eC9Ild-straight first, with a 
time of 40.03 seconds. Brad Villiere again took second, 
just' .94 seconds behind Whipp. 

Rounding out the scoring for the Wolves were 
Russ Parrott (41.61), Ryan Srogi ( 42.16} and Jeff Sitko 
(42.99). 

"We raced very well against them," coach Bruce 
Rosengren said. 

The girls didn't have it so easy, but they edged the 
Knights 18-19. Junipr Kristen Atkinson returned to 

, action by taking second with a time of 43.21, .59 
~ seconds behind first-place LizHillofLahser. Sophomroe 

'. "-Megan Whipp finished third overall at 45.12, giving 
Claiksotn enough points to secure the win. ' 

Clarkston hits the slopes at Pine Knob again Feb. 
2 against Waterford Mott, starting at 4 p.m. The Don 
Thomas JV Tournament is slated for 4 p.m. Friday at 
Ml Holly. 

Where are you going to get your Clarkston 
sports coverage? The best place to go is 
the source with tliemost in-depth coverage 
week after week. The Clarkston News 
delivers action-packed stories, photos 
and columns 52 times a year. 

To subscribe. cdlt 625-3370 

,.' ., 

Athlete of the Week: tchen Pitser 
Salut, Gretchen: A three-sport star at Clark-

, ston High School, Gretchen is a standout in many 
areas, not just the sports arena. She fmished in 
second overall at the team's opening meet against 
Detroit Country Day, scoring four points forClark
ston. She was also third on the team at the state ski 
meet last-year, helping Clarkston to a third-place 
finish, its highest ever. Gretchen excels off the 
mountains also. She made the CHS honorroll in the 
fall, racking up a 3.928 grade point average. She is 
a member of the National Honor Society, and is the 
fundraising chairperson in the Blue and Gold Club. 
Gretchen, who is a veteran of the girls track and 
. cross country teams, will attend Michigan State 
University in the fall. 

Coach Bruce Rosengren on Gretchen: 
"Gretchen is a very strong skier, but is also'very 
supportive of the team. I wanted her to be captain 
because of her experience and attitude towards the 
team. She sets a great example for them on and off 
the ski slope." 

Gretchen on Gretchen: "I started skiing when 
I was in the first grade, but never raced until some 
friends convinced me to try out for the team my 
freshman year. My most memorable time was the 
state meet two years ago. Jtwasthe firsttimewe had 
a team at states, and we just had a blast. It was the 
best week~nd ever. I try to be supportive of the 
whole team, induding the sixth~flight skiers, be
cause they don 'talways getthe recognition. I know, 

Gretchen Pitser 

because I was there one time. I know we'll be a 
better team for it." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. O. Box 1251 
, Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

IN THE PENALTY BOX 
with Brad Monastiere 

Thinking out loud 

Putting my thoughts down on paper . .. 
• I was happy for John Elway, after he and 

Terrell Davis led the Denver Broncos ,to a 31-24 win 
over the Green Bay Packers Sunday in Super Bowl 
, XXXII. Elway tndy deserves a championship and all 
the spoils that come with it. We can now put to rest that 
silly notion that he can't win the big game. The only 
disappointment I felt was for the Hanna clan, one half 
of Clarkston volleyball's first family and proud 
Cheeseheads. 

• The Clarkston hockey tearn recovered nicely 
from last Wednesday's disappoining 4-1 loss at Livo
nia Churchill with big league wins over Birmingham 
and Waterford Mbtt last weekend. 

Coach RickRowden implemented two key lineup 
changes after the Churchill game, both that I feel are 
moves that make the team better, He reunited "The Kid 
Line," of sophomores DerekBool and Jason Stoecker 
and freshman Steve Janowiak. This line has excellent 
chemistry together and looks like it's played together 
for years. All three players are unselfish and play very 
good backchecking defense. This line may not score a 
ton of goals, but it makes Clarkston a much better tearn 
when together. 

The other change came when Rowden moved 
sophomore BiIlKaInsh from center to defense. Rowden 
has said he wants to strengthen the defense with a solid 
fourth player, and Kalush was a good choice. He gives 
the team much more flexibility and can move the puck 
up in transition very well. He is not the biggest player 
on the team, butdoesn 't shy awa)'from contact. Kalush 
deserves a lot of credit for sacrificing his own personal 
statistics for the good of the team with this move . 

• One event Clarkston sports fans oughttocheck 
out is Saturday's Clarkston Vanity VolleybaU Invi
tational at CHS. The all-day tournament starts at 9 

a.m. I.<t.;';.t • ,- ",,' ..... ' , :. • . .. wrienlfell~Peo')Ie ·that·r~e'b~~rl'to illf the 
/ 

volleyball team's tournaments this year, most of them hockey franchise will be called the Wild, starting play 
give me that "What are you, nuts?!" look. But Itell you in the 2000-01 season. Do you think the team could 
this - it's a great way to spend a Saturday. Clarkston's have been named after Clarkston girls basketball super-

, volleyball team is a lot offun to watch, and when it gets star Lori Wild? 
on a roll, is darn-near unstoppable. The Wolves started • As of Tuesday morning, the six Clarkston 
a busy week with a well-deserved win over defending varsity teams had a combined overall record of 46-16-
league champs Birmingham Seaholm. 2 and 26-4 in their respective leagues. I'd like to see any 

I like tournaments because usually, everyone on school in the state come close to that. 
the team gets significant playing time, and teams that • In the It's Not Too Early To Look Ahead 
don't often cross paths go head-to-head during pool Department, here's a peek at the 1998 softball and 
play, Clarkston plays in a pool against Grosse Pointe football seasons . 
North,Rochester,FlintKearsleyandImlayCity. Roch- The varsity softball team will be a force this 
ester Adams, Romeo, Ferndale, Haslett, Lansing season. Coach AI Land returns his entire infield of 
Waverly and Pewamo-Westphalia will also be at CHS. riff any Honey, Mandie Harrison, Carmen Lund, 

I remember last year's Clarkston Invitational. I and Candace Morgan, and outfielder Aimee Giroux. 
was operating on three or four hours of sleep, but I The team can \lit and field very well and has great 
never felt tired during the day. Volleyball is such a tense pitching depth with senior Rachel FnUer and Morgan. 
sport to see in person; every game is exciting, the entire I have two words for any team that tries to steal on 
team~astoworktogethertobesuccessful,andmomen- catcher Corinne McIntyre: DON'T BOTHER! This 
tum alone can sometimes carry teams to wins. Seeing team has poise, experience and explosiveness, ingredi
the way-cool Clarkston players doing well just adds to ents that should make for a fun spring at Clintonwood 
the fun of the day. Park. 

So even if you do have prior plans, stop by CHS The football team's preliminary schedule is out 
Saturday morning or afternoon to enjoy some terrific for 1998, and to me, one game stands out as the most 
athletic competition. Say "The Monster" sent you. intriguing: a home contest against the Brandon 

• The wrestling team had a terrific week last Blackhawks. Brandon has been one of the best stories 
week, defeating a tough Romeo squad without four the past two years. The team went 0-9 in 1995,onlyto 
starters. The win may provide the Wolvd with some rebound with 4 pair of9-0 regular seasons in 1996 and 
momentum heading into tonight's long-awaited show- 1997. No one runs the wing-T offense better, but many 
down with top-ranked Rochester Adams at West of Brandon's . players have to play both ways. 
Bloomfield. Clarkston's cupboard won't be bare at all next year, 

Just in time, standoutsRyanL' Amoreau,Bubba despite the loss of players like Dane Fife, Brad Phalen, 
Clement and Pat DeGain should be at full strength for JeflLong and Ryan Kulka. The Wolves could be more 
the Highlanders. Adams has made a habit of telling of a grlnd-it-out team with a big offensive line and an 
everyone how good it is all season. This is Clarkston's ' option-based offense. We will finally ~e a competi
chan~e to.show Ad~s and everyone else that the best tive Clarkston-Brando~ football game next year, one 
team m the sta~ might be here. that should be fun to watch . 
, ' "·?·.I~i'ead.mer&1IklnewMinMsota61q)ansion· .'4'.. :.' .'.;" 'V" •• -', ", , . 
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Eve~rythlng 
-"'---'M u st G 0 

To Make 
Room For 

OUf 
IN 

Collti 
Better Hurry! 

At These 
Great Savings, 

Items, 
Won't Last! 

Choose from FAMOUS BRANDS:' Pennsylvania House, Hooker, Hickory 
Chair, Hickory white, Lexington, Lake Hickory, Young Traditions, Lane, 
Barclounger & Clayton Marcus · . · 

~~JnJ/~ window treatments and lamps! ~ 
PLUS . .. great accessories, rugs, pictures, 

~E FURNITURE AND RUG GALLERIES 
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publlcadort. Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Individual and Corporate Taxes 
Electronic Filing 

1",~WkhAd 
Full Bookcq>i"8 SeMen 

(248) 19100095 ClIIban 

BUSINESS· PERSONAL 
PRlNnNG 

Lettemeads • Envelopes 
Brochures. Business Cards 

Business Forms. Ayers 
Raffle TIckets. Typesettll1i 

Layout. Newsletters 
CataJoas • Proamns 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 
Phone: 628-4801 
Fax: 628';9750 ...;.. ........... 

ames 
- Decking 

- Additions 
- Re·Models 

- Roof-Repelr 
(810) 613-6921 

License Builder 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IlAsEIEJIT - GAIwI. - DIIVlWAYI 

- PAT10I - IIIanwu - T fAIHlUT1 
- BOBCAT foR Hili - SIIowPLono 
~SlDENT1Al I COMMERCIAL 

Fl!J:I.:! INSUREQ 
6Zb-344H 

PAGER 830-1012 

~-...... (248) 625-4111 
BUILD 

U.:elllid Insulld 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
-Adllitieni -HIIIIII hplMllllnI. 
-S .... llbcb -FREE E .. in .... 
ike Nonnlll' (248)834-6907 

, 
--~ ---- ---- ----r-----------.' licensed Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Bathrooms - lOtchenl 
Showers - Counten 
. Fayers - Hearths 
(248) 627·6617 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

6732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1216 

J&:J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

-Aat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
sprly Ind hand texture ceiling 

FlEE ESTIMATES 
s.pr.51o.0907 PI1n:62o.9165 

Parks ~n 
Electric • " ( 

Master E1ectrtclan .. 
Ucensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

F...~--""'"" 

Refinished & RepiJlred 
Plck-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
interior • ExterIor Plllntlnll Done 

248·823·1301 John & 

TOWN R COUNTRY 
DOOR 

Garage Door & 
Garage Door Openers 

Repair & Service 
Best Prices 248-]]2-1641 

Muter Card at Vba 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Q:m.,men:lal & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycl.., Contain ... 

625·5470 . 
5750 Terex PO Bm 125 

'ClarIcston, MI 48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto e Commercial e Home 

Mirrors e Stiower Doors 

A_E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing. Elect 
BIIthI, Blmnta, and morel 

Uc." In •. 
248·394-.632 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Hauling 
& Junk Removal 
(248) 683-1515 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

License<l Bulldars 
Remodeling It Repair 

Masonry • Insurence Work 

248-674-9157 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help 'You! 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions • Decks. Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
. Construction 

625·0798 
Daily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ACT NOWI 
I3UNV§. I3LINV§ 

But Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In·Home Esdmates 

U'I'JIt) '\~., 
~e:e~v 

Vfmdow Coverillll $JIlcill"lSt 
16 YEARS EXPEIUEICE 

Call 248·620·6339 
Ph~ilse jPdVI' flll'S"d[jf' 

B.H.I. 
Expert 0rywaI. Hang, finish, 

Sprayed ~, New Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satilfaction Guaranteed 
Ucencecl ... In .... d • Fr .. Eatlmatn 

1-800-962-8411 

State rm 
Sells 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

. Clarkston, MI 48346 

OffIce: (248) 626·2414 
Pilger: (248) 81 6·AUTO 

LARSON Clarkston 
BUILDING CO. Design Center Inc. 

- 20 ,.,,. .PI'ient:B - CabInetry, Furniture, MUlwoR 
Specializing in Garages, 5932 M-15 

Decks & Additions CIartcston, MI 48346 
L!.F~RE:!:.E.!:lEs~tim!!!!a!!!tes!!..-....II£lil:lUlJlIl.J I ~ 248/625-' .86 

REM DELING 
~)' licensed Builder 

eKltchens eBaths 
eFormlca eTlle 

All PI7MeS Interior Remodeling 
693·9020 John Moo.oro ••• 

Free Estimates IlId, ,o07262 

C .... ERCIAl 

D. Johnson . ~) 
Painting & . , 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES I 

Pow.·Waahing 
R 626·1126 EXTERIOR 

pAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

Vrc:'. CONI1IlUCIION, INC. 

COMPLETE 
PAINTING. 

Interior & Exterior Experts 
aean. Honest & Dependable 

Complete Customer Satisfaction 
(248) 969-0995 

.;;It ]our &rviu 
..Manicuring & f]ld;curing 

Licensed Professional ""lIilable for 
apph. in the comfort and 

convenience of JOur home or office. 
Call Shir/~y 

(248) 1]2-1116 

Has a picture 
run in the 

Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News 

or Oxfortl Leader 
that you woutd 
like a copy of? 

CALL 
693-8331, 

625-3370 OR 
628-4801 

PHOTO REPRINTS 
8X10 OR 5X7 

$9.00 ea. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING ~ 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &: Insured • FJum Bawno!c, 

Phone 625-2815 

J • .,.RMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
. MI License No. 63-008- 1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
1.1·0110 

For Oakland County 

teves lion 
CommertcaI s: ResIdential 

Plowing - Salting 
LoadIng Bulk Saft 

1115 WhIaR WaJI!IfonI48329 
248-623-6472 

SNOW PLOWING 
Clarkston 

Most Drives $20. 

(248) 625·6822 

-LANDSCAPING -

-TREE REMOVAL-

- STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 

Ult'""ls-7728 

anting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 

This Space I 
Reserved For Y:J 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 ye8Ts experilJncf' ' 

Don Croom 334 09B \ ; 
5390 Dixie Hwv. 0 623 f]D2:· 
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JV SPORTS 
The N volleyball team had a great week. The 

Wolves started off in the Walled Lake Central tour
nament and began the tournament with a loss to 
Walled Lake Central, 3-15,13-15. The Wolves came 
back to beat Lahser 15-7,15-6, along with Harrison, 
15-12, 15-6, but lost to Novi in the semifinals 12-15, 
17-15, 12-15. 

Football team named 
academic all-state 

by Marc Wisniewski 
Coming off a 6-3 season in 1997, the Qarkston 

varsity football team showed it can compete on the field 
with anybody. A recent honor by the MHSAA showed 
the team can compete off the field also. 

Basketball 

Last Monday, the Wolves downed Lake Orion 
15-2, 6-15, 15-13. Then, this past weekend the 
Wolves played in the Oarlcston InvitatiOI~al. They 
started off against Lapeer East and split 10-15, 
16-15. They also split the game with Rochester 7-15, 
15-13. The Wolves then beat Ferndale 15-4, 15-7; 
split with Romeo 1-15,15-8 advancing to play and 
beat Royal Oak Kimball in the semifinals 1-5-10, 
15-12. 

Oarkston was one of four Oass AA teams in the 
state to be named as an Academic All-State Team. 
Warren DeLaSalle, Midland and Ann Arbor Huron 
were the other teams honored. 

The IV basketball team played a very close 
game last Tuesday. Ryan Marino tied the game,with 
a last second three~pointer to send the game into 
overtime. The Wolves managed to prevail in QT, 
beating Adams 74-71. 

Ryan Thomas led the team with 17 points. 

The Wolves lost a close final game to Walled 
Lake Western 15-5, 11-15, 9-15. Clarlcston served 
over 90 percent and passed in the 85th percentile. 

Marino followed with 16; Kevin Stalker and Rocky 
Lund each scored 10. 

"We had really balanced scoring which we 
/ needed to win," said Coach Tim Kaul. 

"Everyone on the team contributed, it was a 
great team effort. We did an excellent job passing 
and serving," said Coach Melissa Macaulay. The Roth ,IRA 

~ . ~-,,' . 

On Friday, the Wolves suffered their second 
loss of the season, losing to Troy 47-43. The Wolves 
went cold in the fourth quarter which allowed Troy to 
come back and hold onto the lead. Marino led the 
team with 13 points. The Wolves were missing a key 
player, Ryan Thomas, because of a sprained ankle. 

tt[ar ~[, ttmr ~r. .. 
1B.ing's <r:ourt (Lastl£: 

1R.rstaurant 
announces 

the opening of the -lower level 

1il1lg Jrtlmr's tlJl1 BIlling iZlJom 
Open MontiII)' Thro1J.¢ Thurstfll)' 

11:()() alit - 3:00 Jmt for (unch 

FritllI)' & Saturday 
11:00 alit - 8:00 lilt 

for fundi atuf dinner 

suntfay Brundi 11:00 alit - 3:00 Jmt 
Open til 7:{}() lilt Sutufay for dinner 

HARLEYW: 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627 -6234, 

Hodgkins lymphoma. 
under the age of 60 were 
particularly at risk and 
should pay extra attention to 
protecting their skin from the 
sun. 

at Repti,b,~ 
" ' ,.' ':~!i;$\, 

Republic Bank now offerstbe,Rolh18l\ as 
anotber ~mart OpUOD rQr cU$t.cllrilziilg' your 
retlrem~Dt,Plims. The ~o~~l~tures:· 

.,.-cl. ... J ",', or,'. _":'SY.1~;~,,<ji; 
:';' Tu Free ~ ,'" 

" ~~) c"'- . ?r:.~\"'~f~ -,~ 

Contributlo'DS made Oil an'4Uter tax basis 
--""': .:.,'~ ,-'-,~?t( 

Contributions permlUed~er age 70.~ 
-';'-; • ./i1.~·· 

Direct rollo\'er fro ... ar IRA to Roth 
v 

'-,Xf . 

Dlstrtbutlons not requ..-ed alter ate .,..~ 

't 

FIND Ol'T MORE. 
Contact any or our convenient 

Clarkston .\rea 10caUons: 

Clarkston. (248) 922-1200 
·Unden Rd., Fllnl • (810) 733-7500 
Beecher Rd .. Fllnl • (810) 732-3300 

Grand Blanc. (810) 694·8222 
flushing· (BIO) 659-7712 

• This informdon " taa.d 
ona.mnt~oI 
.. T_IwoIAcld 
1m PluM cor.A 'f06 
tax aMor tor nfonnI!kln """'""'"'9 .... _ 

REPUBLIC 
~8ANK 

~e====: ....... -FDIC 

King's Court Castle Restaurant Is 

Those who have been 
diagnosed with basal cell 
carcinoma, the most com· 
mon form of skin cancer, 
should be vigilant about 
their cancer screenings. This 
recommendation comes 
from Danish researchers 
who undertook a 14.year 
study that followed more 
than 38,000 people who had 
been diagnosed with basal 
cell cancer. They found that, 
in addition to being more 
vulnerable to recurrences of 
skin cancer, these patients 
had a 30 percent higher risk 
of developing other internal 
cancers· primarily cancers 
of the lung, breast, kidney, 
lip, salivary glands, and lar· 
ynx, as well as non-

If you have any ques
tions regarding skin cancers 
or anything else related to 
you skin, be sure to speak 
with a. Dermatologist, a spe
cialist in the field. When it 
comes to your skin, it's not a 
good idea to play guessing 
games. Our offices are lo
cated at 6330 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston (625-0692) ond 
3003 Baldwin, Lake Orion 
(391-9599) to serve all the 
members of your family . 

Ill""II\( 11\1. 1'11\...,,,\\1 1:\\1\1\(, 
etU"~ ... 
a:uamq* N 
~aar 

,,4LI>ClN_ 
FREE S 

ADMISSION 

a .. PIJlKlNGI 
TIlE 

......a 

• '"=="" an .. -.u 

S 
~ 
j 

:I 
:: 

located In Canterbury Village, just 
3 miles off 1-75, exit #83, Joslyn 

Road, North, In Lake Orion. 

For More lnfonnatlon, 

Please Call: 

(248)391-5780. 
P.S. Basal cell carcinoma 

is highly treatable when 
caught early. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CAlVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6806 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, just S. of 1-76) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Music - Inger Nelson 
Staff: Pastor· Bob Walters 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
rw. of M-15. S. of 1-76) 626-4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
ReligiOUS Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
!lelA 
SCflpllHf' Sludy 
YrHI'h (;I(HIP 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7657 
Pastor: Bob Galev 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship . 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
6:45 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00.pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday worship celebration at 10:45 am 
Nursery Care/Bible Classes/Youth & 
Children Ministries 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp , 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHU~.CH 
6449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr: James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 

, Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Cell for specie/ ho/idey ectMties end worship times .. 

, SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee. Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE, BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwav. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
HighSchool 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Femlly Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald. Priest 
625-2325 
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Prenuuital Counseling - Required [Hi] 
Family Services 

t t t by the state for a marriage lice~se. Certifi
cate is good for 60 days after ISSU~. Feb
ruary 5, 7 - 8 p.m. Fee: $20 individual. 

. $30 couple. Community Health Care 
Center. 385 N. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. Call (248)628-3000. 

Oakland Family Services - Pregnant and unsure of 
what to do? Explore all of your options. including adop
tion and parenting. Call Oakland Family Services toll free 
at 1-888-335-3330. Confidentiality is assured, OFS has a 
history of serving the community for over 75 years. 

Pediatric Urgent Care - Located at Crittenton Hos
pital, this program is staffed by pediatricians to meet the 
urgent care needs of children 18 and under. Hours are 6 to 
10 p.m. Monday through Friday; noon to 10 p.m. week-
ends and holidays. Call (248)652-5494. . . 

Maplegrove Children ~ Programs - For children, kin
dergarten-7th grade, from f~lies with alcohol or drug 
use, mental ilness or other farmly stresses. 2-hour program 
once a wee~ beginning in February at several area loca
tions. Optional program for their parents, also. Call 
(248)661-6170 for information: 

Natural Family Planning - This course, sponsored 
by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital of O~~d, in~~cts coup.les 
on the Billings Method for detenrunmg feruhty pote?tlal. 
For more information call 1-800;-372-6094 for dates and times. 

SL Joseph Mercy-Oakland - Offers a variety of pro
grams and services. including Chi~dbirt~ a?d 
Breastfeeding Preparation Classes, Children s Grief 
Workshop, Natural Family Planning, and m~re. For 
dates, times and locations, call the Mercy Health Lme at 1-
800-372-6004. 

(248)628-3000. 

Health and 'Safety Skills 
Adult CPR - Learn adult CPR and 

receive American Heart Association certi
fication. Pre-registration is required, Feb
ruary 26, 5:30 to 8 p.m. $15 fee. Com
munity Health Care Center, Oxford. Call 

CPR - Courses meet the first Thursday of the month 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital. Fee 
is $20. Telephone St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital - Oakland 
at 1-800-372-6094 to register. . 

CPR lor adults, in/ants and children - American 
Heart Association card given at end of class. 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. February 7 or 21. Fee is $20. Call Crittenton Com
munity Health Resources to register: (248)652-5269. 

Sale Babysitters - For boys and girls at least II years 
old, offered from 1:30 to 5:30 p.rn. on February 21 or 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. on February 28. The fee is $25 per 
child, for more infonnation, please call Crittenton's Com
munity Health Education department at (248)652-5269. 

First Aid - Class size is limited, pre-payment is nec
essary. Basic first-aid course with two year certification 
card upon completion. January 22 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone the Community Health Care Center of Oxford 
at 628'-3000. 

Benefit Events 
Walk lor Warmth - Oakland 

Livingston Human Services Agency re
cruiting individuals and teams of walkers 
and in-line skaters for its eighth annual 
walk, February 7at the Pontiac 

Silverdome. Registration begins at 9:00, walk begins at 
9:30. For more information. contact Susan Kissick. 

f1..(Jac FURNACE CO. 
HEATING. COOLING • SERVICE • CLEANING 

628-8300 .. 
...... CAll. TODAY • Expert Installation ~ 

F FlEE • Quality equipment 
or • • Ananclng Available cd ....... od clldl) II-No •• Ea, ••• t. 

Ox.. 
(:00 DEALTO 

Volunteer Opportunities - Volunteers are needed to 
work in the Sister Xavier Gift Shop at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital of o.akland. Telephone (248)858-3035 for more 
information. 

~ 
Health Screenings 

'Free Blood Pressure Checks -
Blood pressure checks at Crittenton Hos
pital from 9 to 11 a.m: on February 6. 
For more infonnation, please tel~phone 

Crittenton Hospital'~ Community Health Education de
partment at (248)652-5269. 

Well Child Clinic - Oakland County Health 
Division's Child Health Clinics provide free ongoing well 
care for children from birth to school entry. Families who 
do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. An 
appointment is required, for more infonnation please call 
(248)858-1311 or (248)858-4001. . ' 

Free Hernia Clinic - At Pontiac Osteopathic HospI
tal Hernia Repair Clinic every Monday an~ Thursday. 
Call (248)338-5070 to schedule an appointment with a 
board certified surgeon. 

Lapeer Community Winter Health Fair - Feb. 7 at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 90 Millville Rd, Lapeer. Health 
screenings and presentations by health care professionals. 
Free. For more infonnation about the workshops, call 
McLaren Connect at 1-800-268-4914 or St. Paul Lutheran 
Church at 664-6653. 

Immunization Clinics 
Free Flu Shots - The Muscular Dys

trophy Association is offering free flu shots 
to people affected by any of the 40 neuro
muscular disorders covered by its program. 
To find out more infonnation, call the local 

MDA office at 1-800-~72-1717 

m 
Educational Programs 

Cardiac Rehabilitation - A three n phase education and exercise program for 
_ persons who have recently had a heart at-

:.& tack. heart surgery or cardiac disease. For 
more infonnation, please call the St. Joseph Mercy Health 
Line at 1-800-372-6094. 

Bone Density Measurement - Find out if you at risk 
for osteoporosis, February 17 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Appointment is necessary. Telephone the Commu
nity Health Care Center of Oxford at (248)628-3000 for 
more informatiolt 

HousecaUs - Dr. Gerald Hautman, a specialist in 
obstetrics and gynecology. will lead a free lecture titled, 
"Estrogen Replacement and You," from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on 
February 18. To register call Crittenton's Physician Re
ferral at 1-888-4HEALTH. 

Heart Enhancement Weekend - the Meadowbrook 
Health Enhancement Institute at Oakland University will 
hold its second weekend retreat February 20-22. This 
intensive program is designed for people with heart dis
ease. For more information call (248)370-4390. 

, Diabetes Education Classes - For individuals with 
diabetes. their families and friends. Classes are currently 
being offered six cOllsecutive Monday nights from 7 to 9 
p.m. Afternoon classes also are available. For more in
fonnation, telephone St. Joseph's Mercy of Oakland at 1-
800-372-6004. 

Medicart: Counseling/or Seniors - Trained volun
teers provide individual counseling on Medicare, 

mental policies and long-term insurance. Offered by ~1I
iam Beaumont Hospital. Call 1-800-328-2241 for an app?mt
ment between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through F.nday. 

Gestational Dialietes - Learn the proper way to man
age gestational diabetes during pregnancy in a free pro
gram offered by St. Joseph's Mercy of Macomb. The class 
is held every Tuesday at 10 a..m. at 15~55 Nineteen Mile 
Road in Macomb. For further mfonnation, call (810)263-
2410. 

Support Groups 
Alzheimer~Disease- Forfarnily and 

friends of persons with Alzheimer' s or re
lated disorder. Meets the 1st and 3rd Thes
day of the month from 10:30 a.m. to noon 

. at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital- Oakland. 
Please telephone 1-800-372-6094 for infor-

mation. . 
Caring lor Aging Parents - For adult children cop

ing with the pressures of caring for older parents. Meets 
the second Monday of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
the Mercy Medical Group in Rochester, 1812 Rochester 
Road, north of M-59. Call 1-800-372-6094 for information. 

Family Support Meeting - For relatives of p~rsons 
who suffer from mental illness Feb. 4 at 7 p.m., Chnst the 
Redeemer Church, 4005 Baldwin Rd. (2 miles no~ of 1-
75, Lake Orion. Sponsored by Alliance for The Mentally 
III of Oakland County. For infonnation call (248)557-
6440. . 

Cancer Support Group - Open to cancer survIvors, 
family and friends, this group meets.eachThur~day from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Lake Orion Untted MethodIst Church, 
140 E. Aint Streer. For infonnation, contact Nancy-Fox at 
(248)693-6201 or Sue Erickson at (248)391-4104 .. 

Adult Children 0/ Aging Parents - A group dISCUS
sion meets the second Thesday ofthe month from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. at the Calvary Lutheran .Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston. For information, please call Judy 
Nichols at (248)625-4051. 

Mended Hearts - For cardiac patients and their fami
lies. Telephone S1. Joseph's Mercy Hospital at (248)595-
5814 for times and locations. 

Stroke Club - Open to stroke victims and their fami
lies. Meets monthly at S1. Joseph's Mercy Hospital from 
1 :30-3 p.m. on the second Thursday of the month. Dial 1-
800-372-6094. 

H.ELP. Healing the Emotional Loss 0/ Pregnancy 
For parents who have lost a child through miscarriage, 
stillbirth or death in early infancy. Meets the second Thurs
day of the month from 7:30-9 p.m. at S1. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital- Oakland. Telephone 1-800-372-6094. for details. 

Caregivers Support Group - For anyone in a 
caregiving role. Meets the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the 
month from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. at Lapeer Regional Hospi
tal. For more in formation, call McLaren Hospice Service. 
1-800-206-4806. 

Diabetes Support Group - The Lapeer Diabetes Sup
port Group meets the fourth Wednesday of the month 
from 10 a.m. to noon at Lapeer Regional Hospital. Meet
ings are free and open to the public. Call (810)667-5568 
for infonnation. 

Women Today Support Group - A free discussion 
titled "Women and and Depression (Bring Questions/Con
cerns)," from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on February 21. To reg
ister, call Crittenton's Health Education Department at 
(248)652-5269. 

Just Between Us - This self-help support group is for 
women who have had breast cancer. A free discussion will 
take place from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on February 11. For infor
mation, call Crittenton Hospital at (248)652-5269. 

American Heart 
AssociationsM 
Fighting Heart Disease 

and Stroke 



5 Papers-2 Weeks-S9.50 - Over 49,.300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) . CONDITIONe 
All advertising in S~e~man Pub'ications, inc. is subjed 

Place Your Ads After Hours to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver

tising contrad, copies of which are available from the 

Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News,S 5 .. Main, Clark

ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

tabrs hove no authority to bind this. newspaper and 

only'publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order. 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 

you can still place your classified ads. Just 

call 248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 

Have your 3-digit classification number 

ready (upper right hand corner of this 

page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 

clearly into the machine. 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
VALENTINES 

andYOU 
MoIIt PERFECT 

Thurs-Fri-SaV 11-6 
150 S.Wuhlngton(M-24), Oxford 

628-00401 fax 828-0040*9 
LX6-3<: 

DOl-PRODUCE 
MACINTOSH, EMPIRE, Jonaaoldl 
Conland, Jonalhan, Red and Goia 
Dendous, Northeren Spy, Full, and 
Granl1l SmIth. Fresh preMed dder 
and ciiler ~II. Porter'I Orchard, 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd (1.5 miles 
east 01 bllnli.er on M-15) 
810-836-7158. 1I1ZX1Hfc 

STONEY CREEK ORCHARD and 
Cider MIll hal IIatted their wlnlllf 
hOUri. ()pen ~ through 
Sunday\~5~.~8S,~esh 
elder, PNlS, seed aDDles; etc. Call 
810-752·2453. 2961 West 32 Mile, 
Romea.lI~ 

ODS-HOUSEHOLD 
48- MAPLE ROUND TABLE 2 
leaves, 4 chairs. 628-6431. IIU5-2 

DREXEL CONTEMPORARY 
Pedestal table and buffet $250; 
WWII rattan 3 piece couch $50; anti
que table and 4 chalrs $100; Duncan 
Phyle table and 3 dlalrl $50; humidI
fier $40; porch swing $25; rato anut"' 
na $100. 693·1406 alter 7pm. 
1I1lX6-2 
ANTIClUE OAK BEDROOM SET, 
3pc. Would consider aeIIlna pieces 
separately. (248)821"·0557. 
1I1ZX23-2 
BEDROOM SET, large dre .. er with 
mirror, night atand, annolre, Medlter· 
ranean aatk oak. '100· Modem 
glasl top co,," tables, '10 each. 
391-4273. 1fIRX5-2 

BUNKBEDS: PINE (dlllk walnut 
stain). Good condition. "00. 
693-7285. 1II1.X8-2 

DE SK 59"x3O" lind chill'. " 00 for 
both. Excellent oonditlon.1I74-85aJ. 
111CX28-2 
DESK! TABLE, L..t.ed, 48"x48", 
oak veneer, 145.00. 825-8608. 
1I1CX28-2 
DINING ROOM SET- Pec8n wood, 
large IIbIe with board, II ch., 
marble lOp butItt -::.llIge ctina 
cabinet, ealent dori, t8OO. 
810-752·2818. 11~2 . 
OAK T ABlE- 48" round, claW _t. 
18" leaf, Md, 4 ch8ffl, '450. 
2<18-Q7 ..... 1I1ZX23-2 
FOR SALE: SecaIonaI. 2 cNlraJ 
reclirw, CIIIIee IIIbIe ~.2 ana 
tables. 893-e124. IIIRX1-2 
FRUITWOOO DlNNJ Room IIbIe 
with ~ oblonG. 1100; enlHl' 
510.1. 1I1ClC27-2 

LIVINGRCDI TABLES~ of 3. 
oak, with Glut 1DP abo. 
96G-27811. 11fUC&.2 . 

01l·FARM EQUIP. 
FORD G<iDEH JUiiiEE with irant 
10000r. '2Il00. OIvtr 550 bIIck hM 
loader, au. hu 3jJl 8Itd PTO, 
54,000 (810)884-8452. 1I1LZ1-1 

FORD TRACTOR, 1310. 4WD, 
dleul, diN. bllldelo bulh-hoQ. 400 
houri. $7800. (j!!48)gllg-~3211. 
1I1lX8-2 

Ford Tractors 
9N with Hi-Lo trans. $1650 

8N $1950; 9N very good condition 
great palnt. tires. sheet metal 

with tire chains & rear blade $2550 

248-625-3429 
CX27·2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

FOR SALE ANTIOUE Maple dresser 
with handkerchief storage $500. 
248-623-8n3. IIICX27·2 

WANTED: MOOSE HEAD, Moose 
anders, beet rug and oIJ fumlture 
made 01 ~,-!WIg, or branches. 
628-6548. ml£>2 

ANTIQUE SALEI loti of olcUuml
tu.. gl.... coIIectlblel, Sanlrciay 
1O-Spm, Sunday 12-5pm. 8290 
Sasliabaw Rd., One mile north of 
1-75. IIICX27·1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PAY TOP DOlLAR. 
We wllI.come to youl 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-6488 
l.Z34-dc 

FOR SALE: Lowrey Genie 88 organ, 
best oller. 621H)187. 1I1LXS-2 

GEMEINHARDT FLUTE, good 
condition, $300. 625-5553. 
1I1CX27·2 

GUITAR, 8-STRING, Takamlne, 
with hard ,hell cue. NJce Ina!nJ' 
rnent S350. (248)9118-1322.1IIlX5-2 

Rockin' naddv's 
GUIT A~I AMPS, DRUt..it. etc. 

BUT, SELL. TRADE 
Lessona, ReDairl, Renlals 

VI .. " MasterCard 
12 S. Broadway, l.ak8 OrIon 

248-814-8488 
l.X4O-dc 

MAGNIFICENT SAMICK Black 
lacquer babY. grand Diane, vaJued 
muctl hlahlr $4,300. ~48-745-41818. 
1I1CX27-1 

02D-APPLIANCES 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC STOVE, 
Iell clell1lna, 3 rMfl old. t;325. 
6~. IfIl.X5.2 

KENMORE APARTMENT HOOK· 
up Waher and dryeI:, A-1 condition. 
S4500b0. (248)11111-5e83.1I1CX27-2 

PORTABlE DlSHWASHER~GE 
Wuher tor ..... Good condIIIon. 
MIke 0Ifw. 828-3847. 1IILX6-2 

WASHER I ELECTRIC DRYER, 
work good. S60 ~r. ~. 
1I~2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED ALL CW< F'ewood, 
828-e372 or 335-8587. 1I1ZX23-2 

SLAB WOOO FOR SALE DellyeR;a: 
Call (810)l1li7-8003 or 
(888)RANOY-77. 1I1l.X4-4 

RED I WHITE OAK: Seaaoned 
2Yrl. f50 per cord, delivered. 
("0)7,"-3008, 1I1l.X8-1 

SEASONED MIXED Flrewood
red
, 1 

cord $50, 2 cordi SSIO, dellye . 
627-6334. IIfCX27-2 

10 CORDS aF WOOD $500. 
687-9717. IIICZ26-2 

AM aUALIlY HARDWOODS, Ask 
y'our neighbors. they lovwour wood. 
1Jr)'. cut. split. delivered. 2 cords or 
more $57.00. 1 cord $59.00 deliv· 
ered. Since 1954. Clasper Nursery, 
810-664-8043. IIILZS-2 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & Split Delivery avail· 
able. (248)627·6314. 1I1ZX11·dc 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, $50 per 
lace lord, split and delivered. 

\
246)628-7964; (810)664-2724. 
IIRX4-4 

FIREWOOD: PREMIUM HARD
WOODS. Cut. spilt & delivered. $55. 
Same day delivery. 828-8629. Beep
er 873-6305. 1I1lX8-2 

029-COMPUTERS 
MciNTOSH COMPUTERS- Word 
Processing Software Inllalled. 
Indudes monitor. kerboard, mouse 
and !mageWrllIIf II printer. $150 
each; Also llnagewrlter II printers; 
$30 each. Days (313)983-2489; 
Eve. (810)245-0170, ask for Tom. 
IIIUCS-1 
COMPUTERS STARTING AT $150; 
Monltorl ltarting at $100; Will build 
to suit Call Barille, (248)814-8633. 
1I1RX&-2 

03D-GENERAL 

Booking 1998 
Auctions Nowl 

Buyers are anxious I 
For Free Consultation 

A~%~EE~."N.~r~ry~. 
since 1962. 248·299-5959 

LX3-4 

EXERCISE RIDER bv appointment 
810-678-3813. f11U(3..4 

FOR SALE: 2 Relrlgeratora, 2 
dryera, 4 T A Raaaaii, rims & lites. 
893--1004. 1II1.X5-2 

FOR SALE: 300 000 BTU CNerhead 
gas furnace wlill duct wen. $250. 
693-8034. 1IIlX5-2 

FOR SALE: CEDAR POSTS, ail 
Illes, $3.00 and up. 810-724-2161. 
f1fLX5.2 
FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK 250. 
$250; Mllemlty ck)theal • SJ_ dre .. 
and cuual. 828-8316. 111UID-2 

FOR SALE: WEIGHT LIFTING 
Equlpm8!lt. b~S;V SmIth. ,,400 
for ill. (248) 19. 111..)(5.2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI oaa. 
Scholarships. Buslne... MediCal 
BIIII. Never Repay. Toll tree 

'~218-IIOOO, Ext G-10038;.-

GENERATOR- Uke new saoo; 
CtMIv~Jnine 8 cvt. enalne "60. AIle 
tor t.t:L 828-1$45. nfl.X8-2 

~~~~= cue. S625. Excellent lion. Cd 
aftar &pm, (810)762-7764. 1IfLX5.2 

if MAC TOOL BOX. 10 drstIINf 
lOP, II drawer roller botIom. Excellent 
condition. Must lell. ,'1100. 
(248)303-(1211. 1IIRX5-2 

MOVING SAlEI Fumllure. lampl, 
PerUn NO and ~. 1125-4743. 
1I1CX28-2 
WANTED: MOTO CROSS RIdIng 
AClCIIlOrIeI. Helmet XL, panll40, 
booll 10 • .llraer 2X. other mile. 
(248)1193-30118. nfl.X8-2 

WURLITZER BUTTERFLY StYle 
EI.c:trlc plano t5$0; one Blue 
Ribbon SIddle IMI IIIddle, 1T 
'125. 248-811e-83IIe. 1I1LX5-2 

TRUCK CAP, CENTURY: Gray with 
sliding windows. Call 628-1284. 
lIiLX5-2 

DOES YaUR LlTILE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-t!dh 

FALL EQUIPMENT TUNE·UPS. Get 
your lawn mowers. tractors. etc in 
earlyl University Lawn, Inc. 945 
University Drive. Pontiac. 373·7220. 
IIILX15-dh 

FOR SALE: Walker, crutches, 
Hammond Organ, like new Cardio
glide $100; self-cleaning electric 
stove $75; ramps, Lazyboy chair, 
hide·a·bed, bikes, end tables. 
chairs, loveseat, TVs, VCR $50, 
coffee tables. Lake Orion 
248-614-0890. 1IIRX6-2 

HAY $3.501 STRAW $225 a bale In 
Leonard area. 628-3116. IIILX4-3 

LATE MODEL CNC U8chlnel far 
sale,1992Tarus, 1988 Shamoa40, 
1989 Shamoa 20, Clnclnnad HorI· 
zontal CNC Boring machine, port. 
able loading dock and 4,000 watt 
generator. Days 248-658-2828, 
Evenings 24a-668-482O. 1I1CX26-2 

looking for 

To Improve my service 
lor my customerll, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1o-tlc 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick 88Iy 18IIIon, free 
yourself from linoIdng forewr. 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CEf\lTER 

628·3242 
LZ47-dc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricell 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
11IRX21-lf 

THE OXFORD lEADER Is available 
Wedn8Idar afIamoons altar 3pm, 
l1li8 S. LaPeer Rd. 1I1LX47-c1h 

THOUSANDS a= OTHER PEOPLE 
are re.,g thfa want ad, Jult like rou 
..... BUY and SELL In lidllike thIl. 
We'lI help you with wording. 
112&-4801. 1IR.Z4fk1h 

Tired of [)rets ? . 
How IIWlY tJrnel for you. want 

III 10M the ..",. f6 ·1bI? 
100% Natural - Dr. Rec»mmlndeo 

TAKE IT OFF - KEEP rr OFF 
MOt£Y BACK GUARANTEE 

1-800-245-7721 
CX25-4 

TWO LOTS IN White Chapel, 
'1 ,8SS. 1J52-o7611. 1I11..X8-2 

WANTED: 4-SPEED TRANS lor f= Sears RIdILL. .... rvnower. 
(2~.1I 2 
WA ~1I1"Hx21"6X2i'W,1I18 
bruwn In color, large drawer on 
boCIDm for mlllln .. .c.rfI, etc. SSO 
Dbo. Very_ pood ooricI1Ion, UI8d 2 
p ... 183-"2888. lII~r 
WATERsa=TNER {3WfI ~ with 
Innd new~,. f.nk. Vert Oood 
CDndIdon. t325. 381-2042. 1IILX5-2 

WOOD SPlITTER with 8hp BrIGaI & 
s.atIDn .... S62S. ·901-2042. 
lI~a 

Antiques & Coli edibles 015 In Memorium 130 

Appliance 020 Instrudions 115 

Audions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 

Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musica I Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Nbtices 120 

Day Care 087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Garage Sales 060 Services 135 

General 030 Computers 095 

Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 

Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica

tion, Semi-display odvertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

De.adline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OfFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ORGANICALLY FED BEEF • lor your 
Ireezer. By the hall or split half. $1.35 
per pound plus processing. 
(248)628-0796. IIILZ5-4 . 

PFAFF SEWING MACHINE #1245. 
reconditioned heacll stancil motorl 
lighV walking loot machine. $1300 
obo. Ask lor Dave. 674·4788. 
IIICX26-2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet 11IRX21-d 

PRINCESS BEANIE, Mint Condi· 
tlon, $325 obo. 246-820-0092 
1I1CX26-2 
SALT SPREADER, Henderson 
Chief, ltal n1ess steel. $900 obo. Call 
39H)907. IIILX5-2 

SMALL ROUND SOLID oak occa· 
sional table, $50; (2) 1994 Sea
Ooo's xp, $3800 and $3500. Excel· 
lent oondilion. 1Igs.9SOQ. IIILX5-2c 

SNOWMOBILE OR ATV TRAILER, 
86"x12'. $550. Call 6g3-0373. 
1I!LX8-2 
SOLOFLEX EXERCISE MACHINE, 
excellent conditIon. $300. Call 
626-7902. IIILX5-2 

SONY PlAY STATION with 2 addl· 
tIonai glllTl8l. RIF switch. CD c:iean· 
er, controller, 2 weeks • $260. 
Atter 7pm, (248)068-23 2f 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile u ~lItsl 
YouwlU lind eager buyerl the conve
nient way ·wlth a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $9.60. OVer 44,000 
homel. 828-460·1\ 893-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-ddn 

EMBERMASTER FIREPLACE 
Insert, excellent condition. $100 abo. 
391-1345. IIIRX6-2 

FREEZER- LIKE NEW, $150; Wall 
unit $25; small antiquu- ClOCks, 
glass, children's, Longaberger 
collectable,. 628-1711. 1f1lX6-2 

MAN'S WINTER JACKET. worn 3 
times, medium. $35. Call 693-2868. 
IIIRX5-4dhl 

PAPILLON'S SYLING SALON. Over 
20 yearlln dawntDWn Oxford. Open 
6 days, ewnlng appolntmentl avail· 
able. 628-1911. i1ILX6-2c 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 
" VISA, MASTERCARD 

" UPS Dafty 
" DlICOUIltI.AVlillable 

" MON1liI.. Y SPECIALS 
" $3 011 br mentioning IhIa ad. 

248-693-9687 
l.Z6-4 

SNOWBLOWER FOR SALE, lingle 
1tIIge, f75.00 3a1-3048. 1IflX&."2 

SOFA ANO LOVESEAT S225;Trlple 

dr8I_I..~t. nlaht .1Md ~~~.i 
Oueen IJraII h..a lind foot _ 
"25; dIIk 31x58 '110; kitchen 
... one pilot- 2 chaira- 2 benches 
"10; 2 bruwn chairs ~ both; Taro 
BHP Ihredder S4S0; Gal dtyer
almond '76. 248-674-83'71 
2411-424-0174. 1I1CX27-2 

TOOLS: ... WAUKEE CIRClAAR 
Saw 140; EnQIo 1Wip portable lir 
oompresaor J180: Atc Welder 230 
amp, "25; Senco SN!l. t3OO; 
PUlode Impulse nailer S4uu; Uadc
lID tibia AW, '1 ~i 2 ~and chain 
IAWI. twnrner Clnd "fir model 30, 
Ice auger ("!!l. neyer ulld) t28S; 
other iIoIL _2020. IIIRXII-2 

WEIGHT MACHINE, S75 ($50 of 
lakin this weekend): DInIng WIle, 8 
chalfl'r matching china cabinet, 
$300: railer hllch on Cadllac. S75 
abo. Call eD:J.4818. IIIRX11-2 

WOODWORKING MACHINE, 

DeI=PCJWennallc, others. Call lor 
co eIIIlliti prioeI. (248)828-6458. 
III 2 

1996 WOLVERINE 4x4. $3500; 
1996 Yamaha Banchee $4,000; 
1987 Ford Ranger $1.000 obo. 
628-0391. IIILX6-2 

ANTIQUE COTIAGE Piano $500; 
Antique Victrola and records $300; 
like new Kenwood surround sound 
$125; White baby crib wi new 
manress and matching changing 
table $100; Pink toddler bed wi 
mattress $75; 14- color computer 
monitor $100. 394-1319. 1I1CX27-2 

BEANIE BABIES: Valentino, '97 
Teddy, Snowball, Tank, Teddy. 
Peace. retireds. Currents $8.50 and 
up. New Beanies weekfy .. Will trade 
lor alder Beanies. 693-9394. 
IIILZ6-2 

COMFORT AIRE 80,000 BTU 
furnace, $350 or best 628-5316. 
IIILX6-2 
1985 MERHOW' 2·Pl.ACE HORSE 
Trailer, with sleeping quarters. 
stove, sink, table, Q·size bed. 
$6500. (248)969-5919. 1I1LX5-2 

4-DRAWER FIlE CABINETS; Cab 
for Kawasaki Mule. $275. Call 
626-1508. 1I1lX5-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIlLX6-dc 

Are You ·In Pain 
with headachel, nec:kacIles or back· 
aches? " 10, call TOlL FREE 
1-888-633-4499 for a recorded 
message and receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST AND FOREVERI 

LX6-dc 

Are you currently running an AD in 
our weekly newapapers? Would you 
Dice III get more Clrculatlon·wIth our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
IOniars aI over Oakland County I 

Calf and uk about our 
LOW DIsplay and CIaIIllled ratesl 

828-4801, uk for Maty 
LZ41-tfdh 

OOI..LHOUSE: PIERCE·br Green· 
leal. 213 completed, working 
w1ndowa. Many other upgrades. As 
II. $250. 628-5023. 1I1Cl26-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
BEAUTFUl WIDE PLANK Flooring, 
available In 7 hardwood ~. 
$2.70 III $3.20 lqUare fool FOr more 
detalll, CIIII Handaaflacl Woodwork. 
(810)7118-3343. 1IIRX5-4 
BUIlDER&- 3.5 acrel aouth of 1_. 
Perfect for that .pec. home. 
139,800. Cal DelIlah, Century 21, 
1110-678-2215. 111.)(8-1 

BY 6WNER- 1300+ 1qtt.1ft ~J 
3 bedroom. 1 bath. flnOld lot, lUI 

basement, large dec:k, doN to 
achooIl and ihoDolna. '',Il00. 
810-631-11108181 0-«rr-1714 ....". 
Ings. 111.)(5-2 

Open House 
Sun. 1-4 

OXFORD- 1.8 ACRES 
Saner thin newl ~ nU~ 
horne, 3 badroomI, feiduru: bult 
18113. N8UII'aI deoor, C»ntrII fit IIId 
much morel "I18,IMlO.OO DIr: M-24 
10 Oakwood, W.t 10 Ludwlg,!WIt to 
3141 ludwig. 

REIMAX NORTH 
Barbara Jansen 

628-7400 
LX6-1c 
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O~REAL· ESTATE 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYSI 

JUST LlSTED-
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 

This gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2% bath 
belongs in a designer magazine I 
Open, Airy, loaded wilh oaJ(, oozy 
lireplace, finished basement. 
Minutes ID 1-75- Lake PrIvIleges
WOWI Must see $243,500.00. 

HOME SWEET HOME 1.5 Aaes 
Charming front porch weloomes you 
horne. Bit 1993, 2,088 eqfl,3 
bedroor'na, huge Muter IUite, nre
place Ioada of decking plus hot tub. 
Just ilted- HIIfI'Y won't lutl SI88II 
Oxfwd $223,900.00 

5 PLEASANT ACRES- WOODS 
HORSES WELCOME 

3 BedIOOll1l, 2000 eqfl home, family 
room, Aorida rm, basemenl, 4 car 
garage, Oxfwd. $164,900.00 

ALL SPORTS- LAKE METAMORA 
Prettiest v1_ on 'the Lake I 3 
bedroom, living room with French 
doorslD deck. Huge yard- oversized 
garage- STEALI $189,900. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX6-1c 

INVESTOR OR BUILDER NEEDED 
to help finish or take over stalled 
building project 01 4 bedroom lakel
ront In Brandon. 628-2845. IIILX6-2 
LAKE ORION one hall aae wooded 
building siles in White Oaks, planed 
for 2,000 sqft walkout 2 story home. 
Orchard Lake Assoc. Inc., 
248-669-5623 or Page Betty at 
81G-607-3720. IIILX6-2 

1 ACRE WOODED LOTS- Oxford 
Township. $55,000. Terms possible. 
810-796-3347. IIILX5-5 
6 ACRES: WOODED, Oxford Town
ship. Ready iD build. Alter &pm, 
628-0994. mlZ5-2 

$7,000 Below 
Market Value 

2.5 IICAII, 1200 eq.1t. 
Built In '95.3 SR, 2 BA (master bath 
with Qlll:den tub); larGe Idll:hen. 

GREAT INVESTMENTI 
Coni Frel, (810)609-5000 (Bpr) 

Century 21 Real Estate 217 ~~ 

A GEM THAT NO ONE has disaJv
ered: 2-3 bedIooma, fuR IInlehed 
basement Sitting ~h on a hID with 
lake 8CCIHI ID JI!iVaIe, peaceful 
MerrItt Lake. Greatllshing. Southern 
Lapeer aJUntY. Close ID M-24. Price 
$105,000. Call Shirley 81 Century 21 
Quaker, (810)878-2215. 1I1lX&-1 

A PlACE TO .BEGIN 

This 3 bedroom 1 % bath Ranch has 
naturalflreP-,2 CIII' garage, n_ 
windows, lJIrge lOt, newly r8inodled 
klII:hen and hUge bumentwith fMll
iy room. One y_ home warranty 
lilc:Iuded. lAke ~109,9OO. 

.~~ 
LX6-1c 

BEAUTIFUl lOTS, aome with 12 
mile views. Start at $34,900. 
(810)724-8235. 1I1lZ39-26 

CASH 
QUICK 

CONFIDENTIAL 
Any P~rty . 
Any ConditiOn 

248-620-6599 
CX2&-4 

CHASE AWAY THE CHILLS 
Comly, Cozy, Village Appeal 

2 bedroom 1 bath, Oxford '-'Biage 
bungalow has large lanced yaRI, 
pretty wood Il00111, new carpel, paint, 
and paper. Large screened front 
porch. InciUdel one year horne 
warrantY, aU appUances. WOWIII 
$114,900. 

DAWN HAMPTON 
REIMAX NORTH 

LX6-1c 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT: 3 
bedrooms, 3 fug baths. Contempor
ary new home. $340,000. 
(248)625-5951. IIIl.Z&-2 

FREE HOME 
. WARRANTY 
II you buy a home or list your 

horne with me. (248)623-8581. 

Sheila Madison 
Century 21 Val-U-Way 

CX26-4 

BY OWNER- IMMEDIATE Occu
pancy, lake privileges on all aporItI 
lake, Ortonville, IICIOSS street from 
beach. BrIck and-aJumlnum ranch wI 
walkout, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
oomoletely updated, oak kitchen, 
finished walkout- possible In-laws 
quartan!, $145,900. Separat~ canal 
lot available $22,000. 
248-627-3768. 1I1ZX15-tfn 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- Completely 
updated 1500 sqft, 3 bedroom, 2% 
bath Ranch with full walkout. Private 
selling on 213 aae with pond. 1720 
Lochinvar, Oakland. 248-814-8165. 
IIILX6-2 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your area Toll Free 
1-800-216-9000, Ext H-8233 lor 
current listings. IIILX6-4 
GREAT STARTER HOME: 2 
bedrooms. Village of Oxford. 
$70,000. 628-{)614. IIILX5-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE- by owner, 100ft 
on water Lake 0akIai'ld, Clarkston 
Schools, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, walkout, large deck •. 
248-542-2645, 9am-12pm. Showing 
Sundays 1-2, 4342 Fowler off 
Sashabaw, betw84lf1 Walton and 
Maybee. Saling price $164,500. No 
Agentsl 1I1CZ26-2 
LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded. 
$89,900. Metamora area. Call 
(810)724-6235. IIILZ49-16 

SPECTACULAR' RANCH- Much 
larger than Itlooka, very ~g 
Iroin road. Nearly 17oosqft, larae 
2Ox19bonusroom,3b8droorna2full' 
balhl, all neutral deco~. MUit 1881 
$149,999 (1300) Century 21 
Cyrowlkl (248)814-0600. 1I1lX6-1c 
WATERFRONT AT FRONT and 
back 01 thil MWIy remodled 1 % story 
12741qft home, with 2 bedl'OO!'1S, 
den and ~ment on Lake OrIon, 
$185,000, adlacent lot $125,000. 
248-380-87011 .venlngl and 
weekends. 1Il.X&-2 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home~ 

CAll MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATtON. 

693-9600 
ffi)~<crr..A)'fo IHIUJ~'1I'CQ)t1° 

JIM SKYLIS 
Owner 
12 yean 

experience 

LAKE 
PROPERTY 

23+ acres with 1000+ ft. on Mirror Lk. in South
ern Lapeer Co. great hill top bui~ding site over 
looking lake, heavily treed, rough driveway to 
building site on prop., seclusion + priva~y yet 
less than a mile from M-24. 

10+ hilltop with southea-st view of your lake frt., 
70% wooded, property has been perced & sur
veyed + is ready for spring building season 

LAKE ORION RANCH, treed lot, 3br. 
1.5bth, 2.5 car garage, large kltc:hen 
wI oak cabln.ts, lake accell, 
$122.000. 118H477. 1I1lX~2 • 
LAKE ORION DREAM HOUSE 
oYllflooking beautiful long Lake. In 
presdglous lanO Lake WOod_ Sub. 
2250 sq.ft. .railch with dramatic 
vleWI, bUIlt In 1995. Home security, 
brick pavers, lkY\iles, too much to 
list Thil home rl one In a m1UIon I 
Owner must lell fastl 
(248)693-9n8. 11IRX5-2 
NEED TO SelL? Agent buys 
homes. 810-831-0002 fw evalua
tion. IIILX4-3 
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY, 1-5 . 
(January 24 & 31) ClarkalDn IChooIsI 
l! bedroom ranch, IICC8II and ~OT 
Dbde Lake, treed double tot, many 
updates, $97,500. By owner, 
2~. (1-75 ID exit 93, North 
on DIxIe Hwy. W .. t on Davisburg 
Rd, Right on King, 10179 King). 
1I1C~2 
ORION TOWNSHIP: Keatlngton 
CedarI Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bIiths, 
2 1\Dry brick front colonial, living 
room. formal dining, kilc:hen with 
eating area, family room with fire
place. New window" carpedngl 
klII:hen cabinets. Lake access ID 
Voorheis Lake.ln-grOUnd s~nklera, 
large deck with great ~ olwildlile. 
Attached 2-car glJl'age. $198,500. 
No brokers. Call after 6:30pm. 
(248)391-0150. 1IILX5-2· 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Cell lDday & lee why I 

628-4700 
LX27-tlc 

035-PETS/HORSES 
FOR SALE AKC German Shorthair 
pups, excellent hunting bloodlines, 
$250 male orlemale. 810-348-4622. 
1I11lX6-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRXiI-tlc 

FOR SALE: D.B.L. Registered Pala
mlno Quarter Horse, quiet and 
sound, 8 years old. $4500 firm. 
(248)969-5919. 1IILX5-2 

FREE: GOOD HOME 5 Ferrets
Giving away due to allergies. 
814-0375 IIILX6-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, 1 kitten, 1 
caL 394-1800. II\CX27-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME- Gray male 
Cl!tL very affectionate. 969-8923 
IllLA&-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 7yr old 
AKC SDrlnger SpanieL Great with 
people, houlebroken. 
(248)969-9153, Brandy. IIILX6-1f 
ONE YEAR OlD CORGI needs 
loving home with lots 01 attention and 
more room to play. $250. 069-3913. 
1IIRX5-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 

1810)66N1003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
IIUC4-4 

TWO BlACK AND TAN Mala Dachs
hundl. Call afler 4pm 625-3898. 
1I1CX27-2 
WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887-11 02. LZ33-tlc 

FREE KITTENS
h 

7mol, r.m.Ie, 
bllIdcI whhI, long aired. 634-8354. 
1I1CX27-1f 
GOlDEN RETREIVER PUpplel, 
AKC, motherl father on light, 
lemalel "'00(c Malel $350. 
517-521-4319. II X27-2 
HAY 11t, 2nd, 3rd CUlling •. 
810-752-2022. 1I1CX27-2 
RAG 00ll KITTENS, soft, silky, 
non-mattlng coats. Health guaran
teed. 24lH198-3951. 1I1CX27-2 

FOR SALE POODlE PUPS, end 
older dogs, 2 male., 2 females, 
6211-432lf. 1ILX6-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
dauilled adlis Monday 81 Noon lor 
the Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Re~ 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tldh 

039-AUTO PARlS 
GEORGE's JUNKYARD hal used 
auto ~: 1075-'88 at nt8IOI'Iable 

,prlOlI. ThIs Weeks'l spadal: 226 
slant 8 moIDr. Junk cans wanted. 
(810)684-10711. IIIl.X5-4 

1968 DODGE V-B MOTOR. CaD for 
Info, 627-2228 alter 4pm. 1I1ZX23-2 

1986 CHEVY 305 MOTOR & Trans
mission lor sale. Well maintained. 
$400. (248)626-7547. 1I1lX6-2 

4 TIRES WITH RIMS MIchelin XW4, 
P155-80R-13, $85. Fits Chevette or 
PontiacT.1ooo. Call 828-0336 alter . 
4:30pm. IIlLX48-tI 

; 

04Q.CARS 
19&4 DODGE DAYTONA 2.2 Turbo. 
Many MW parII, Good wtnlllir ride. 
$700 obo. Cal aII8r 5prn, 693-4713. 
IILZtHnn 
1989 DODGE DAV'fONA: N_ 
elllrythlng. aut 11811. $3200 olio. 
628-0144. 1IILXe-2 
1989 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS, 4 door, 111,000 mIIel. 
$2950 obo. Come lee It. 
(248)693-91l1li. 1IIRX8-2 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS, 4 
door. 59,000 miles. ExceUent condI
tion. AUlD. cruise, alr, cassette. 
$5400 or besl, with balance 01 2Yr 
warranty. Alter 6pm, 693-1072. 
IIILZ6-4M 
1993 MEBCURY SABLE LS, V6, 3.8 
liter, every 0rdon, leather, 88K hi8h
way, grea condition, $6,8 O. 
634-2012. 1IILX6-2 
1996 SATURN SL1: 36,000 miles, 5 
speed, AC, CD player. Excellent 
$8200. 6n·7374. IIILX6-2 
FOR SALE 1998 GRAND AM, take 
over payments. 627-3808. 1I1CX27-2 

FREE 
Junk cars '& trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX6-4 

1996 CHEVROLET Corsica (dark 
S88 green) 281<, to assume, lease or 
buy, very clean, must seli. Auto, air, 
tilt, cruise, $11,000 obo. 627-7197. 
1I1CZ26-4nn 
1996 FORD ASPIRE: 20,000 miles. 
Must sell. $3800. Contact Bob, 
625-7557. IIICX26-2 
1996 GEO PRISM, AC, auto, 
sunroof, ~, aluminum ~s, 
321<, gold, $9,599.00. 625-8508. 
1I1CX26-2 
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER: Green, 4 
door, fully loaded, CO. Excellent 
conditlon_ $11,350. (248)391-1301 
or (248)673~. 1I!lX5-2 
1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GL, 
aUlD, ale, stereo cassette, pwlpdl, tilt 
steering, 17,000 miles, still under 

• factory warrantY.l.~~12,800 obo. 
810-629-9199. 1llkA49-12nn 

1997 OlDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
SL CouIl8. AuIO, 3.1 V6J..low hlghway 
mUes. Fully loaded, \#0, sunroof. 
Black! tan l8ather Inl8rior. Wau main
talned. $14,900. Call 
(248)628-3147. 1I1lZ3-12nn 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
graund utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from 570,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 6-13 acres starl
ing at 580,000 (some 
wooded) 

FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• SHARP RANCH ON DOUBLE LOT with privacy fence, • 
: det. garage-2 car + 2nd garage. large family room & • 
• kitchen, + 2 full bat~s. 5124,900 (86GEN) 652-8000. : 

• lARGE COUNTRY lDTw/mature trees. Close to all city • 
: conven., 4 ~edroams, many udpates, 2 car garage, 1.5 • 

• acres, fenced & morel 5174,900. (Dl8RI) 652-8000. : 

• BEAUTIFUL NEWER COL in desirable site condo de- • 
: 'velop. Bike path~ & beach priv. on crystal clear soft : 

• water lake, Clarkston schools; 5267,500 (200AK) 652- • 

• 8000. • 
: VIEW OF lAKE. Over .5 acre lot w/lake view + access ;: 

• to 2 other lakes. Land contract terms offered. Call for • 
• more info. $44,900 (ooKIN) 652-8000 . • 

• • • For These and : 
Other Listings Please Call: • TURNKEY REALTY • 

& MANAGEMENT CORP. : . . 
1-248-652-8000 : (810) 664-8100 . : ........................................... ~. 

1993 FORD PROBE GT,5speed, 1(1 
disc cd changer, very cIe8n. great 
car. Ford meChanic Owned. 15.700 
obo. 9&9-2954, 1I1l.X47-8m 
1993 GEO PRISM LSI: 84.'lOO 
mUlti. EXCllleot condition. AulD, air. 
amIfm. New tIreI.m.ck. Good gas 
mUeage. One owner. non smoller. 
Well malntalned_ $5500. Call 
693-7992. IIILZ4-4m 
1993 OlDSMOBILE, Royale 88, 
40,000 original rhiles, w8U main- . 
ulined, wtlicle in new condition. 
$8,900 or best 693-7534. 1I1l.X3-2 
1993 TOWN & COUNTRY VAN: 4 
leather· cabins chains, DIus back 
bench, CO, rear air. 77,boo mil ... 
Loaded. $9,900_ (248)S28-5338. 
IIILZ48-12nn 
1994 DODGE SPIRIT, VS, Extended 
warran\YftllNIining. ExC81llntcondl
lion. Work- 858-7852: Home-
391-81118. 1IIRX48-12nn 
1994 GRAND AM OT: Loaded, 2 
door, white, SOl< miles. MInt. moving, 
$8,900. 814-8136 1I1lX47-12M 

1995 CAVALlER
il

2 door, 5 speed, 
air, cassette, 101 down back 1881, 
40,000 mOes,. ext warrantY, exc. 
condition, $9,200. 248-628-6748 
1IIlX6-2 

1r 1995 DODGE NEON SPORT: 
4 door, aulD ASS, sunrool, arnIIm 
caaaette, sAverl purple. 103,000 
highway mU ... Mnt oondltion. Mult 
sell. $8,000 or best (248)628-5567. 
II H.Z48-12nn 

436 
Oxford Twp. 

2064 sq. ft. faun house, 3 
bdrms, bsmt, 2 plus garage, 
nice lot. All for 5124,500. 

BRANDON TWP. 
Just listedl 1705 sq. ft., 6 
years new, 1~ story, 3 
bdrms, 2.5 baths, F/P, bsmt, 
2 car gar., 112 acre lot. 
5181,500. 

Real Estate One 
31 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN LAPEER OFFICE SPACE FOR 
LEASE: 2nd flc:,or suite wlreception area, com
puter rm., 2 sm. offices and a large suite wi 
private bath & wet bar overlooking courthouse 
& downtown Lapeer. 1 yr. lease min. $685 per 
mo. + utilities. Principles Only. 

2 OFFICE SUITES wlreception area in down
town Lapeer, 1 yr. lease min. $465 per mo. In-
cludes utilities. Principles Only. . 

CALL TURNKEY REALTY 
& MANAGEMENT CORP. for your appt. 

(810) 664·8100 
SMALL COMPANY DOING DUALITY BUSINESS 

fJu SELL 
• OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad·VertiMr 

• Clarkston News 

• Odord LHder 

• Fenny Stretcher 

• Lalce Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
DcllJcrcci by U S Po",,1 ~crVICC 

Pl •••• C.II 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627 .. 4332 

To SeU Your Home 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. FEB. 1 - 12:00-4:00 PM 

LUXURY CUSTOM METAMORA HOME 
3 bad., 2% bath on 5_8 partially wooded acres, 2 fireplaces, mas
ter bedroom w/Jacuzzi. Cherry kitchen cabinets. 3% car garage, 
full walk-out basement. $304,000. By own8r. Dir.: M-24 to E. 
Davison Lk. Rd. to N. on Metamora Rd. to 55 PARADISE CT. 

969-9940 



040-CARS 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 4 door, 
blue, 4 cylndllr, 8UlDm8lic, air, tilt, 
crulse

l 
pIW, pfdoora, stereo, new 

tires, 08ded, 64K, S6tOO, perfect 
condition. 24U93-9480 alter Spm. 
IIIRX6-4nn 

'looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my cuatomera, 

)'11\111 now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Femdale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

TOP DOlLAR PAID for Junk or 
Repairable carsl trucks. 693-5074 
!IIlX6-2 

tr YOU CAN NOW CAll in your , 
claaalled ada alter houra and on 
weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push button phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake OrIon Review J....1'!"t Clarkston 
News and Penny :welCher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charae It 
with Vila or MasterCard. IIILX1S-<1h 

1973 MACH I MUSTANG: Ground 
up reall)falk)n In and oU1. All new 
ateel, 351 ellfilne removed. and 
dlsaaaembled. original owner and 
all paper work, $8,000. 
(248)628-9677. 1IfLZS.4nn 

11178 CORVElTE, lIN red paint, 
rebuilt motor and trans., new 
exhaust, complete power steering 
system, runs exoellenl, CO player 
100,000 miles, $7,900 or best Call 
after &pm 393-2184. IIILX6-4nn 

1980 CHEVY MONZA, V6, 4 llpeed. 
36,000 miles. Very clean Inside and 
out Runs GOOd. $1500 obo. Call 
evenings, 3111-8354. lIILZ5-4nn 

1982 CUTLASS: Southern car. 
Partially relltored. Must sell. Best 
offer. (li10)636-n43. IIILZ6-2 

1983 MONTE CARLO- engine and 
trans., excellent $600 obo or trade 
for camper, trailer or guns. Brenda 
248-621~5. HIZX23-2 

1983 MONTE CARLO: Engine and 
trana excellent $600 obo or trade for 
camper, Irailer or guns. Brenda, 
(248)627-4425. 1I1ZX23-2 

1984 FORD RANGER PICKUP: 2.3, 
4 cyOnder, 4 speed, amIIm caasene. 
Rebuilt engine with leas than 20:900 
mU •• Runs and drivea great. ",ice 
shape, needs nothing I $1650. 
(248)620-4620. 1IfLZS.4iin 

1985 CADILlAC D'Elegance. No 
rust. Runs good. $800. Call 
391-0907. 1IILX5-2 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN: Clean. 
New parl8, Nns good. Very Httle IUSI, 
high miles. $f,OOO obO. Leave 
message at 626-8218. II~ 

1985 JAGUAR- XJ6, 4 door aadan, 
afe, pow8I" wlndowal tockaIsunroofl 
Hall, tan wI saddle interior, 88,000 
miles, $5500. 693-9537 
IliLX47-12nn 

1988 DODGE OMNI: Front wheel 
drive, 4 speed stick shift. 30 MPG. 
New brakes, tires, exhausl, uphol
stery. Runs greal. $1200 obo. 
(248)628-2651. 1I1lZ5-4nn 

1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Excel
lent condition. Very dNll. Low 
mileage, all options plUi leather 
interior. $4500 obo. (248)693-1623. 
1IIRX50-12nn 

1987 TOYOTA: Low mAeage, statts
runa greal, 4 speed, comptets new 
brakes, ball joinll, very dependable, 
non-smolcer, gr_eat kft carl $1395. 
625-0156. IIICZ18-12nn 

1987 TOYOTA COROLLA, excel
lent condition, wiles car, new tires, 
new brakes, new exhaUlt, IIII1Ifm 
cassene, light brown exteriorl brown 
Interior,S lpeed, 4 door, mUit seel 
$2095.00 obo. 693-8613. 
1i1lX6·12M 

1988 CADILLAC SEVILLE, excel
lent condition, Bose sterGO, loaded 
with every1hing, new brakeal tires, 
107,000 miles, $4,600 or best. 
693-2762 IIILX6-4nn 

1988 CHEVROLET NOVA, 65,000 
miles, auto, AIC, sterGO, very good 
condition, $3,000 obo. 628-0015. 
IIICZ18-12nn 

1989 CHEVY BERETTA, new Irans
minion, runs weill. '1,600. 
(248)620-4478 IIIZX22-i! 

1989 FORD TEMP- rebuilt engine, 
loll 01 new patIS.Jlo.od dres, $700. 
248-627-3414. 1I1ZX22-2 

1989 HONDA ACCORD LXI: Fully 
. loaded. 4 door, maroont beige inter

Ior. Some new patIS. 13,600 or best 
offer. (248)814-9903. 1I1lZ52-12nn 

1989IROC-Z, 5.7, autD,loaded, CD, 
alarm T-IDP, southam car, winl8r 
stCN8d, excellent condition 100 many 
toy., $g,OOO. 248-634-2964. 
1I1CX25-12nn . . 

1~ SUNBIRD: 2 door, autD, air. 
93,000 miles. Looks and runs greal. 
$20 5 O. (248) 814 - 8529. 
IIIRX45-12nn 

1QQO ACURA LEGEND, 4dr. $8500. 
140,000 miles. Excellent condldon. 
Call PhIl, 6Q3.8487, IIlLZ3-4nn 

1990 BONNEVILLE SSE, loaded, 
85,000 miles, 4 door, black with tan 
interior, $5800 obo. 246-969-2345 
IIILX5-4nn 

1990 FORD PROBE LX: New air, 
tires, brakes. 51P88d, amIfm casset
te. 89,000 mlles. $3800 obo. 
(248)693~Q834. IIIRX47-12nn 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 
Turbo. Manual trans. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 628·3642 or 
626-1988. 1I1lZ52-12M 

1991 FORD PROBE Turbo GT, 5 
speed, loaded, very weU maintained, 
looks and drives new, 15" aluminum 
wheels, new' tiresl bralces, non
smoker. $3,650. 625-0'724 
1I1CZ21-12M 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS LS, fully 
loaded, burgandyl light grey Interior, 
sharp, luxurious car, meticulous 
dean, garage kept, 86K, $6700 
628-0563. 1I1LX51-12nn 

1992 OlDS CUTlASS Supreme SL, 
power everything, CD player, very 
dependable, $5,500 obo. 625·9225. 
IIICX25-4nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
90,000 highway miles. New brakes, 
tires, muffler. Very good condition. 
Must sell. $3000. Call 
(248)969-1926. 1IIlZ52-12nn 

1992 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, JX, 4x4, 
2dr, soft top, 4cyl, 5 speed, power 
steering! brakes, stereo, good main
tenance, recent repairs, S2800 or 
best 693-3861. IIILX48-12nn 

1993 CHEVY CAPRICE LS: All 
possible options, Induding leather 
and Bose sound system. Texas car, 
no rust Asking $9,000. Oxford 
(248)628-3150. 1IIlZ5-12nn 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER, Power 
steering, Power brakrs, Power 
1odIs, air, plus more, 82,000 miles, 
$3,600. 810-752-8959. IIILZB-4nn 

1993 DODGE INTREPID 3.3 V6, 
auto, air, excellent maintenance, 
milage high- 90% highway, Ask 
aboUt it. '5,3901 offer. 394-1222. 
1I1CX24-4nn 

FOR SALE 1992 CADILLAC Sedan 
Deville, navy blue w/leathef Interior, 
all power, \ike new, n 000 miles, 
$11,500. 628-9892. IlIl.X6-2 

FOR SALE: 1993 GMC 1500 Pidwp, 
V6. Excellent condition. 87,000 high
way mil •. Welt maintained. Many 
extraal $8500 obo. (248)969-4360, 
IIIlZ6-4nn 

FOR SALE: A well maintained 1990 
Chevy Berena. n,ooo miles, 2.2 
Utsr automatic, cassene player, air 
conditioning, 9reat condibon. Runs 
greall Call for details. $3,500, 
969-9083 IIILX6-4nn 

SEE •.. 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Spedallzlng In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie Hwy., C\arbton 
(248) 625-9250 

LX24-tfc 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pars· 
ches, Cadlliacs, Chevy.~I...BMW's, 
Corvettea. Also Jeep., 4'wu'S. Your 
area Toll free (1)800-218-9000 Ext, 
A-6233 lor currentlistinos, lilt )Cf\.4 

1995 NEON SPORT: 4 door/_auto. 
25,000 miles. Black, loaded, radOry 
warranty. $8500. Caf! 
(246)893-5262, menage. 

1I~4nn 
1SATURNSL 1, 4door,automa
d~1 loaded, dark blue, under 32,000 
mues, extended warranty, $9500 
obo. 335-4962 or page 868-0354 
anytime. Great condition!. 
IIILX4-4nn 

No Hassle e No Paperwork e No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1-800-511-0705 
All Makes All Models 

New II Used Vehicles 
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45·REC. VEHICLES 19113 314 TON CHEVY 4x4 pickup, 1992 AEROSTAR: Good condition. 1 Q95 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 L T, fully 

6.2 turbo diesel with Westsm plow. 6 cyUnder, auto. New tIrea. 90,000 toaded, radar blue, 70,000 expren-

1994 24ft 5TH WHEEL, AIC, mla-o-
= new patti, excenent work miles. $4500. (248)693-7272. -l milea, originally $28,000

1121 
BIkIng 

truc , 165,000 miles, $3,800. lIfLZS.4nn $1 ,500. eveiIitlr. 628-66 days 

wave, stereo system. Hitch Indudad, 81 Q-.403.6116 pager. 1IILX5-4nn 11192 CHEVY 314 TON Silverado 628-3242. III 12M 

excellent condition, $9000. 1085 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 4bt1, 314 350. 53,000 miles. loaded. Brakes, 1995 SL T YUKON: radl, with black 
6113-24S3. 1IIRX8-2, . ton, ladder racks, $1900. 693-64791 Wes, ahocks have 8,000 miles. Runs trim, gray leather Interior, additional 

1994 ARTIC CAT WILDCAT 700 628-8396. 1IILX5-2 Ike new. $10&00 or best. acceleoiies, Loedad. 48,000 miles. 

EFI. Extrasl Uke new. $3900 obo. 

1t 1Q88 CHEVY TRUCK, WhIte, 

(248)39HJ295. 11\ 1-4nn Askl~ $21,500. (248)814-9653, 

(810)684-88011. IIILZ6-2 1992 CHEVY PICKUP: 8,600 GVW, IIILZ 12nn 

1996 SKlOOO MXZ583, only 1 000 
Incfudes ft~811 =' some Nit 

set up for HD towing. Excellent 1995 SONOMA Extended cab, 505; 

miles, with cover and matClilp~ 94,000 miles. Exce ent runnln9 condition. $10,500. 693-9232. air, aulae, amIfm ,C88sell8 plUi 

helmet, $4,600. 391-3202. 1IIlZS- condldon. Asking $3,000 obo. IIILX5-2 more, 35,000 miles, $9,600. 

1974 RUPP44O, excellent condition, II~-0850, Lake ~rlon. 1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE. 810-762-895g.·III~ 

~ trail! Ice fishing sled, $650 obo. 
65,000 milea. Burgundy, ACw/:/pI, 1996 CHEVY BLAZER LT, AWD, 

1722. 1IILX5-2' ' 1987 GMC JIMMY 4x4, 2 door. amIIm C88sell8, lill, rear ndow blacW tan lealh8l', 4 door, cruise, till, 

1m COACHMAN 23' motomome, CUslDIri paint, lIIaII ~. loaded, defogger, modular seats, tinted aU power, warranty, excellent condl-

at power, many extrai non smoker. wlndowa. Excellent condition. Origl- tlon, $20~. 246-627-4375 (Orton-

new tires, new batteries, needs Trailer pack~e. $3900 obo. nal owner. $7400. 391-1136. vllle). II Z17-12nn 

some repalr.142,ooo obo. 674-'7lI68. IIIC 5-4nn 1IILZ5D-12nn 1996 DODGE RAM 4x4: Loaded. 

248-627-3209 II 1-4 1993 AEROSTAR XL VAN, 4WO, 

1979 YAMAHA EXCITER. Runs 1987 GMC SUBURBAN 2500 
45,000 milas. Excellent coodltlon; 

Series. 4-Wheel Drive. 10,000 miles bur~,"dY exterlll!'. Loaded, non One owner. $17,000. Call aller6pm, 

good. $450. Call 628-9158. 1IIlX6-2 on rebuilt mne. Sharp tires and am er, one owner. Luggage rack. 628-9483. IIILZ4-4nn 

1983 YAMAHA XLIII, 340cc, 673 rlmsl $3,70 . Call 693-6907. Body excellent. New tires and 
1996 FORD ECONOlINE Cargo 

actual miles, excellent condition, IIILZ5H2nn brekes. $9,000 obo. 628-2414. 
IIICX19-12nn 

Ven, 34,000 miles, shelvea end 

$1450. 628-1656. IIILX5-2 1987 GMC SUBURBAN, 133K, all ~artltlons, excellent condition, 

1994 YAMAHA V-MAX 600 with ftower, $3,200 obo. 869-4040. 1993 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 13,500. 969-9289: IIILX48-12nn 

1995 Yamaha V-Max 600 for parts, 11CX26-2 ES: Loaded, Whits, leather quads. 
1996 SAFARI SLE: Exl, AU wheel 

which has complets e~lne, track, 1987 SUBURBAN 4X4, 6.2 DIesel. 
Excellent. 86,300 miles. $8900. 

drive, 7 passenger. 25K miles. 

etc. $4200 for both. 626- 813 before 
(248)626-7429. IIILZ47-12nn 

5pm; 628-8433 after &pm. IIILX5-2 102,000 miles. Many ~ parts. 
1993 FORD F150 XLT, 302, V-8, 

Warranty, dutch doors. Exoellent 

Runs, looks great. $5800 obo. condition. Loaded, dark teal/ 

2 SKI..()()()s WITH TRAILER, 1990 (248)693-2457. IIIRX47-12nn auto. Trailer tow, loaded. Excellent autumnwood. $20,900. Call 

and 1994, 2-up. Low miles. Many condition. $7995. (810)664-8608. (248)394-1125. IIICX25-4nn 

features. $4800 obo. 1987 SUBURBAN 5.71, V8, automa- IIILZ6-4nn 1997 BlAZER LS, " door, loaded, 

(810)678-2432. IIILX6-2 dc 4 speed, overdrive trans., towing 1993 GRAND VOYAGER SE: 3.3 38K miles, excellent condition, 

1982 SKI 000 BLIZZARD, 440, =e, clean, runs ~d. Aaklng V6. Many extras. One owner. V~ $17,999. 248-820-9244. 1I1OX26-2 

liquid cool, oil injected, excellent 
. Call 246-82 27 alter dean. $6700 or best 391-61 . 1997 BlAZER LS, 4 door, dark char-

6pm. IIILX4-<4M IIILZ47-12nn 
condition, adult owned, $850. 

1988 FORD F-15O Window van, 1993 5-10 PICKUP, V6 5~, 
ry red, loaded, CD, posi trailer pack-

248-625-0724. 1I1CX27-2 
age very dean, 12,500 miles. 

1990 SKI 000 SAFARI3n excel-
original ow~ malnllllned very well, 88,000 miles, $4, 00. ASkln~ price Is $21,500. Cal, 

lent condition, low miles, $1,500. 
exCellent co lion, Nns great, seaII 248-620-8258. 1I1CX27-2 626-7 88. 1IILX5-12nn 

620-2292. IIICX27-2 
9, captains chair, 2 benctles, full Size 1994 CHEVY PICKUP: W-T, duralln· 1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT, 4 door. 
bed, ~t for hunting, hitch for 

GOLF CLUBS: Unx frons, used, c~ n9, non-smoker. $5100. 
er, Tonneau cover, heavy IUsggn- 4WO. DatIl blueexteri=th-

1·SW, $250; Tommy Armour T1-100, 6 .156, IIICZ16-12nn 
slon trailer Jackage. $11, 0, er Interior, trallering , tall-
626-3896. III 5-2 ' Pcale, cassettel CD, Nnni~ ds, 

3-PW. $800. 693-6621. IIIR)(&.2 1988 JeeP CHEROKEE LAREDO: 1994 DODGE RAM 1500. Excellent ocki~ differlential. $28, obo. 

REDLINE RL 340 BM)( BIKE, 5 Power everythl~1 Air. Many new shape. 37,000 miles. $10,900. Call Even n~, (248)391-4505. 

months old. $150. (248)628-7547. paflB. No Nstl ~ miles. $5500 628-9111. IIILZ48-12nn 1IIlZ52·1 n 

1i1LX6-2 obo. (810)752-5 . 1IILZ3-12nn 
1994 GRAND VOYAGER SE, spor1 1997 GMC SONOMA, 4x4 extended 

1989 CHEVROLET ASTRO Van, 

046-REC. EQUIP. L T, ful~ loaded, good condition, 
wagon, 6cyl, automatic, over drive, cab, 3rd door,loaded, 12,000 miles, 

$~O obo. 248-693-1687 power windows, etc, keyless en~, $17,000. 628-1225. 1IIlX6-2 

III 46-12nn 
IIII1Ifm cassene stsl8O, cruise, til, BEAUTIFUL LIGHT GREEN! Silver, 

1987 17' CHECKMATE Predictor, warranty. 25 MPG. 49,000 miles. '93 GMC HI-top Conversion Van, 

115 Mercury motor, new seats, trail- 1989 CHEVY BlAZER, 4x4, aulD- Askin? $9,800. (248)628-1938. New motor warranteed. 50,000 

er, 2 covers and 2 props. $5,500. malle, 4.3, Tahoe package, red wI IIIlZS -12nn miles. Leather seats, TV; ~ 2 

814-9464. 1IIlX6-2 charcoal Interior, air, power 1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee radios. Rides great Non s er 

FOR SALE- 1997 POLARIS 700cX, 
windowsllocka, computer odometer, Laredo,4x4 rosewood exterior, 691< owned. $950 . ~48)626-9132 

lull 2yr warran~ $4,700 obo. 1992 
amlfm casselle wi equalizer, highway mileS, excellent condition, anytime bu1 Satu s. lIIlZ6-4nn 

luggage rack, excellent condition, 
Polaris 440 CR $1600 obo. 97,000 miles, well maintained, non-smoker, $14,000. FORD4x4, one ton exle2':iow, dump 

626-7568 alter 6pm. IIILX&-2 $6600, 969-3952. IIILX47-12nn 248-394-0395 evenin9s1 bOll, rebuilt 360, $ 500 obo. 

NEW HAGAN WAXLESS cross 1989 DODGE DAKOTA: Auto trans, 
248-588-7423 days. 1I1CZ2,.,2nn 810-346-3444. IIILX5-2 

coun~ ISkis and boots, size 7 air, fiberglasa box cover. Two new 1990 FORD SUPER CARGO VAN: FORD PICKUPS, 1976 4x4, 1978 

(ladles. $50. 693-9509. 11ILX5-2c reaf tires. $4000. Call 693-8067, Good condition. Whits. $3200 obo. 2~ truck, $1,000 takes ail. 

SHOTGUNS & RIFLES WANTED: 1I1lZ52-12c (810)762-5938. 1IILZ3-12nn 2 93-0288. IIILX5-2 

Private collector. Aller 61r)(' or leave 1989 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: 1990GMC SLE, 76,000 miles, 101101 FOR SALE 1987 GMC 4x4 pickup, 

message, 693~15O. II LX4-4 Runs. 172,000 miles, '500. extras, excellent condition, $9,000. with Pro-Westem SIlOW plow and 

620-9014. IIICX26-2 623-1083. IIIC)(27-2 Western lalter, 81,000 miles, 

OSO·TRUCKS & VANS 1989 FORD F-150, 91K, f~ 1990 5-10 TAHOE- Extended cab $7,000. 248-628-11821 
248-628-1628. IIILX50-12nn 

loaded, 6cyI, $2600 obo, 628-06 ~ with cap. PIIPb, auto, 4.3L, 6 cytin-

1978 CHEVY PICKUP, shortbed, 
1IIl.X6-2 der. $4,999. Very nicel 6113-3449. 

1989 GMC CREW CAB DUALLY, 
IIILZ48-12nn Looking for 

rebuilt 350 V8, runs8000d, new radla- 1990 1).10 TRUCK, 4Cyt, brown wi 
tor, asking $1,3 . 625-9488. Black Beauty, 454. Low miles, 425 

Myroy'lJ<ar IIICZ16-12nn Irana. New tires, ful~ loaded. Too cap, 119,000 miles, caasene, $2400 

1979 CHEVY Blazer with snowplow,_ man~ options to sl. $11,500. or best offer. 373-2072. 

$\400 obo. 248-627-56801 (248 969-5919. 1IILX5-2 IIILXS,., 2nn 

810-575-5126. 1I1ZX22-2 1989 GMC 1).15, Extended cab, 1991 GMC: 4~linder, manual. To Improve my service 
4x4. Auto, loaded. New trenemi .. Good motor an trans. $1500. 

SHARP 1990 2-tone gray GMC sion. Lots 01 other new &arII. Flberg- (248)391·3917. 11Il.X6-2 
for my CUltomera, 

Safari Mini Van. 8 passenger. Looks lass ~ bediiner. lean inside, 1991 1).10 PICKUP: New power 
you'll now find me at 

and Nns ftreat Owner non IITlOker. pret~ an outside. $3,700 obo. 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Come ~ tl $3,500. Call antme bul (810796-3102. IIILZ47-12nn 
steering! new brakesl new trans. 399-1000 

Satur ays, (246)62 ·9132. 
Askinj $3,000 obo. Call between Woodward at 6Y, Mile In Ferndale 

1IIlZ6-4nn 
1990 FORD CUSTOM VAN, trailer 3·7: Opm, (248)693·9298. LX10-tlc 

package, 351 posl-Irack, loaded, IIIRXSH2nn 1983 1).10 Extended Cab. New 2.8 

TRAILER (back of Dodge flckuP) 100K, new tireal brakes, etc. $3500. 19915-10 PICKUP,long bed, fiberg-
$35.00. Good cond tlon. 969-2624. IIILX49-12nn 

e9!lne. $1500 or belt. Call 

246-634-4417. 1I1CX27-2 
lass cap, new tlreal brakes, ~d 6 2889 after 4pm. ask for Tony. 
condition, $1900. 814-8n1. III 6-2 IIILX1-4nn 

1990 ACCLAIM 
Very clean, 

V-6, Auto & More low, low payments 4x4, Low miles, loaded! 

$3,450* $4,990* REDUCED! 

1993 LUMINA HOURS: 1996 YUKON 

V-6, Great Miles, Mon. & Thurs. 4 dr., SLT 4x4, loaded 

We Finance 
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. WAS $25,995 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 

$6,480* 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Now $24,220* 

1994 LESABRE LIMITED 1995 MONTE 1995 SUBURBAN 

Leather Interior, CARLO Z34 4X4 

~tlly Equipped Loaded, loaded 

$9,995* $12 880* 
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ON ONE OF THESE SUPER CARS'AND TRUCKS 

1998 POPCie NeON sporer COUP£ 19-98 POP<i£ 

2 Door coupe, black, sport decor, auto., air, AMI 
FM CD stereo, rear spoiler, power moonroof, alarm, 
much, much more. Stk. #98008 

48 MONiHS , 48~OOO MILES 
$1,000 at Delivery = $153.73* Mo. plus tax 

$2,500 at Delivery = $115.71* Mo. plus tax 

1998 1500 ~E<i. CAB 4X2 

Deep amethyst and driftwood 2-tone, SLT decor, 360 
V-8, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, power 
locks, power mirrors, power moonroof, HD service, 
trailer tow, anti-spin, travel convenience, sliding rear 
window, AM/FM CD stereo, alarm, loaded. Stk. #98178 

-

48 MONiHS , 48~OOO MILES 
$500 at Delivery = $229.98* Mo. plus tax 

$2,000 at Delivery = $192.03* Mo. plus tax 

(248) 693-8341 
1-800-478-8118 

CLUB CAB 
PA~01A 

Forest green, SLT, automatic, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, 40/20/40 bench, power 
mirrors, power moonroof, fog lampS', 235 white let: 
ter tires, cast wheels, fog lamps, floor mats, AMI 
FM CD stereo, alarm, loaded. Stk. #98256 

48 MONiHS , 48~OOO MILES 
$1,000 at Delivery = $216.66* Mo. plus tax 

$2,500 at Delivery = $178.75* Mo. plus tax 

1998 POP<i£ CA~AVAN 

Light iris, V-6, automatic, air, sunscreen glass, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, driver side sliding door, rear defrost, 
luggage rack, power moonroof, AM/FM CD stereo, 
alarm, power mirrors, I passenger seating, ready for 
traveling. Stk. #98027. 

48 MONiHS , 48~OOO MILES 
$1,000 at Delivery = $236.69* Mo. plus tax 

$2,500 at Delivery = '$198.76* Mo. plus tax 

HOURS: 

PONTIAC ROCHESTER 

Monday & Thursday 9,9 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9,6 

IDXQiQXGJ ~~ ~ 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

·48 monlh/48,OOO mile closed end lease. Lessee has firsl oplion 10 purchase 01 pre·delermined price. Lessee responsible for excess wear and lear. 15¢ per mile lpr excess mileage Total den I d ryth 
excepl new plale and 6". sales tax. All rebalel assigned 10 dealer, subjed 10 availability and credil approval. Expires 1.30.98 . u leu es eve '"g 



OS()'TRUCKS & VANS 075-FREE 
F.FRE~E~300~FTi!iOF~S~N~OWF~E~NC~E' 

. uaed red brick, 810-752-6428 

IIIW-tl 
1985 CHEVY 3/4 ton pickup 4x4 

auto, 350, $1900, 814 9617111i.X6-2 

1986 CHEVY TRUCK, some new 

p8llS, runs good, high miles, $1,000 

or best. 693-1606. 1I1lX6-2 

1995CHEVROLETBlAZER~4X4 2 

door, metallic blue, lully loaded, 5DK, 
very clean, $15,000. Call or leaw 

message 614-9307. IIILX49-12nn 

1995 CHEVY PICKUP, extended 

cab, C·1500, silver with gray interior, 

all power, cassette, bed liner, 78',000 

highway miles, $12,500. 

810-695-7688. 1I1ZX21-12nn 

1995 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4. 32,000 

miles. All pO'Ner, running boards, 

keyless entry,. tinted windows. 

100,000 mile warranty. Purple with 

black Interlor.s $16,900 or best. 

693-5286. IIILl52-12nn 

1986 FORD F-15O 4x4, with 7'!.ft. 

Western snow plow, am/Im tape, 6 

cylinder, stick. 44,450 milas. $4500 

or Dest. 69,3 6406. lIlLX51-12nn 

1990 CHE VY DUMP STAKE Truck. 

125,000 miles. Auto. good condition. 

$9500. 693-2020. IIIRX6-2 

1991 CHEVY S-10 P.U. 5 speed, 

short bed. 118,000 miles. 2.8 

engIne. $2500 obo. Come see it. 

(248)693-9166. IIlRX6-2 

1995 FORD RANGER: 23,000 

mIles. Auto, alr, lactory warranty. 

$7100. (248)969-8845. lIlLX6-2 

1997 CHEVROLET TAHOE L T , 

loaded, gray leather, dark green, 

".500K, $27,500 obo. 

248-623-7643. 1IICX27-2 

05S-MOBILE HOMES 

08o-WANTED 
WANTED: BLACK or qray Interior lor 

1984 style Pondac Trans Am or Fir&

bird; Allo BB Chevy en91ne 

391-1839. IIILZ4-3 ' 

WANTED DRYWALL LIFT 

248-628-0466. Call alter 4pm: 

1I1ZX22-2 

WANTED GM PROJECT cars, 

parts, motors, 1964-1974. Also 

Chevy vanst trucks. Any condition, 

what have you got? 693-5074. 

IlILX6-2 

WANTED OLD INDI~N Items, 

canoe paddles, items lor southwest 

decor, reasonable, 610-797-5479. 

IIILX6-2 

WANTED: PHOTOGRAPHY and 

Darkroom equipment. Call 

(248)391-3n4 anynme. IIILX5-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless 01 condition 

TOP CASH DOLLARS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hlc 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 

used saddles. Covered Wagon 

Saddlery. 626-1849. IIILZ43-tlc 

WANTEDI KEYBOARD Plano 

lenons. Adult bealnll8fJ. Clarkaton 

area. 246-825-5029. IhvX26-2 

00 YOU HAVE REED Grall grow-

1986 REDMOND MOBilE Home, Ing In your field? We want ID !\and-

14x70,3 bedrooms, 1 % baths, patio harvel! '1-3 acrea. 363-.1756, 

with rool, shed, estimated $15,000 • 11IlX8-1 

asking $11,500, 626-71501 after i,;.R~E~S~PO~N=S:;:IB:"l"l"E-:-l':::O~V7':IN'l':G::-:L-a~k-e 

6pm call 628-7186. 1IIlJCS.2c Orion couple leeks newbom child 

1986 REDMAN MANUFACTURED lor adoption. Will help with 

Home:3bedrooma,2batha,dlnlng expensOll. Peter- beeper 

room. laundry room, refrigerator, 810-704-7045. 1IIRXS-4 .. 

stove. Lake Orion SchooIa. Park-

hurst Park. Financing avallable. oar: HELP WANTED 
$29,900. (248)335-5670. 1IIlZ6-2 ~ 

1978 EL-CONA: Very good condi

tion. 2 t>edrooms, 1 bath, AC, deck, 

shed, washerl dryer. New stove and 

relrigerator. Clarkston Lakes. 

$8,000 obo. (248)969-3929. 

,":")(23-2 

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 1 

bath, lots new. Too much to list. 'O! 

rent $200 monthly. $3,5,,':; 

(248)969-9950. II!LX6-2 

LAKE-VILLA: 1995 Redman dOUDle 

wide, Oxford Schools. 3 bOOre"ms, 2 

>.laths. Corner 101. Call 

(248)814.u,' 12. IIILX5-4 

WOODLAND ESTATES: 1995 

Redman, 16x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 

oaths, landscaped lot. Orion 

Schools. Call (248)814-8712. 

IIILX5-4 

14x70 MOBILE HOME- 2 bath, 2 

bedroom, fireplace, deck, prtvacy 

lence, appliances. Metamora, 

$16,000. 810~78-3612. 1IICX27-4 

1986 PRESTIGE MOBILE HOME: 2 

t>edrooms. Very good condition, 

Indudes all appliances. Lake Villa 

MHP. 626-5876. 11IlX6-2 

1991192 SCHULT Manufactured 

home, 28x60, 1680 sqlt, all 

IIPpliances included. central air, 

laruzzi tub, 2 covered decks, beauti

fully landscaped, mint condition. 

673-1397. IIILX6-2 

060·GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SAJ,E: SECOND ANNU

AL, tons 01 stull. January 31st, 

8·5pm, Lapeer County Center Build· 

Ing. IIILl6- 1 

MOVING SALE: Thurs, Jan. 29th; 

Sat. Jan. 31 st. 9am-6pm. 750 Lakes 

Edge Drive, OXlord. (M-24 north to 

Drahner East. to lelton Oxlord Lakes 

Dr, to right Oft Lakes Edge). Oxlord 

Lakes SUD. Fumiture, dothes, child

rens things and much more. IIIRX6- 1 

065-AUCTIONS 

Booking 1998 
Auctions Now! 

Buyera are anxlousl 

For Free Conaultation 

Garv M. Berry-
AUCTIOOEERS. N.QakIand Co. 

elnce 11162. 246-m-5959 
LX3-4 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFT 
CLASSES 

·Pelntlnll. 
'Sewlng ·Aoral 

627-5315 
ZX24-2 

NEW ORtON TOWNSHIP MAPS at 

the Lake OrIon Review. ".76. 

1I1RX31-tfdh 

$1ooo's POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 

time. At home. Toll Free 

l' )800-218-9000 Ext T-6233 for 

istings. lIILX6-4 

BABYSITTER: PART TIME, alter 

schoo, 3-6pm. Our home, 7110 year 

olds. Durtng school year only. 

(248)627-9449. IIIZX23-2 

CABINET SHOP IN Auburn Hills 

seeks cabinet makars and installers 

with minimum 5 years experience. 

248-3n-0707 IIILZ6-1c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 

home in Leonard, Midnights, alter

noons. Gall Monday through Friday, 

1 0-4 pm. (810)752-9106. IlILX3-4 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

NoW hiring caring people to assist 

disabled adulta in Clarkston and 

Ortonville araa group homes. Up to 

$71 hr to ltartl Graat benefllS, flexible 

schedules, no experience neoe&

sary. Call Cheryl, (248)626-1559 or 

(248)969-2392 aft8r 3pm. 
lZS-~ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed to 

work with emotionally Impaired child

ren at a medical clinic. Must be high 

school grad. Perfect lor home 

makers or seniors. 246-634-6303 

ext 205, ask lor Kevin. 1I1CX27-2 

DIRECTOR FOR EXPANDING 

Public Traded Health Company, 

looking lor someone who has owned 

or operated a DUliness or has experi

enca in marketing, teaching, or publ

IC speaking. Work 20 hours! weeklv 

trom home. Stock plan plus hign 

income potential. 1 -800-799-7417. 

IIILX6~_-2=--______ _ 

Direct Care 
ASSIST ANT HOME MANAGE R 

Management position in an Ortonvil

le group home, caring for develop

mentally disabled adults. 

Competitive wages, graat benefits 

including dependent coverage for 

health 8nd dental p4an. Must be 

MORC trained. Call Darlene 

248-969-0738 Monday- Frtday till 

3pm. 246-96g..2392 after 3pm. 
lZ6-2 

EXPERIENCED SIDERS WANTED, 

full time. Call 626-1902. IIILX3-4 

EXPERIENCED NAil TECH 

needed lor eatabilihed ealon In 

ClarkilDn. 623-0660. IIICX26-2 

EXPERiENCED ceNAIHHA avall
able for part dme home care and 
IIIIIIS. ChrIstine, 803-1571, 1IILX&-1 

Experienced Hair 
Stvlist & Nail Tech 

ICent or oornmlulon, lull or 
part lime, health l/lIUranot 

826-7745 
Ask for lana 

HELP WANTED: Part tim .. fuK time 
Maclntolh op8!&tor. MIlt be exper

Ienced with PlIQe~ark-
Xp/eII & Adobe 10ft-

ware. CIII Pam III (248 240. 

1I1lX5-2 

It.9.1EDIATE OPENINGS for exper

ienced Salelmen In Home Improva

ment Salel. Top salary paid. Great 

atmosphere, Acll9lnrments given. 

Inquire within, 1b E. Burdick, Oxford 
or call OOg..0703 1IIlX37-tfc 

LOOKING FOR 
A new, rewarding caraer lor the New 

Year? lakeville Chiropractic is grow

Ing quickly and we need another lull 

time employee. Must be highly moti

vated, energetic. great with people, 

and a team player. Our patients 

deserve the Basil We offer excellent 

working conditions, a lun and lively 

atmosphere with benefits. 

Send raaume to: P.O. Box 318 

lakeville, MI 48366 
0<3-4 

LOOKING FOR INDIVIDUAL to help 

build speciality vehicles. Fabrication, 

painting, mechanical. Experience 

helplul, but not essential. Non smok

erl Jack, (810)678-2342. IIILX5-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(248) 693-9090 

lX26-tldh 

METAMORA ARABIAN Horselarm 

looking for lull time person to cara lor 

horsea and do farm work. Exceflent 

pay. Annie 313-946-4288 IIlLX!t-4 

MORGAN SHOW HORSE Caregiv

er, 6 dayl per week, experien6ed 

only. Quiles Include, horae_groom

Ing} leeding, stall deaning. Benefits 

oftered. Metamora area. 

246-628-2317 davst 248-626-3527 

evenings. 1lIlX6-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
.,Stock Person 

(Early tvIorning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

·oPizza Maker 
Apply in person at: 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
lXSO.<Jh 

SMALL SHOP 
FOREMAN 

Hands-{)n position combining proD

lem solving and manpO'Ner a1loca

tiOft scheduling and quality. Must 

have wor!dng knowledge of basic 

tool room equipment and the ability 

and motivation to learn the details 01 
our manulacturing procosses. 

Apply: 
595 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

LX4-3 

SMALL CLEANING BUSINESS 

looking for dependable people to 

help run business. Experience 

prelerred. Good pay and flexible 

schedule. Call after 6pm. 

246-393-0432. IIIRX6-2 

tit-
LEISURE 

LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 

opportunIty? Work with the 

besl in the lawn care indus

tryl 

FULL riME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoors? 

• Have an interst in 

science? 

• Enjoy meeting people? 

• Have good communica

tion skills? 

- Want to be a team 

member? 

If so, you might have just 

found a great job & career! 

Full time, year 'round em

ployment. EKe. insurance 

benefits and teaching pro

grams. 

Earning potential of S25K 

with i n fi rst yea r 

START IMMEDIATELYI 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Point. Dr. 
Orion, MI 

NON HIRING: 

FulV part time. Apply In perIOfl 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 
OXFORD locatiOif 

Good wage. plus gratultlel, 

Or call Rick, 6113-4460 
lXS-2c 

ON CALL DIRECT CARE Staff 

needed, $9.00 hour. FulV part time 

staff needed lor 2 homes. Lake 

Orlonl Union Lake. Call Sue 

620-0252. IIICX27-1 

PART AND FULL TIME Help needed 

at preschool In Oxford. 628-2916 ask 

lor Donna. IIILX6-2 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK

AT -HOME" ads or ads offering Infor

mation on JObl. or govarnment 

homes may require an INITIAL 

INVESTMENT. We ulJ!e you to 

Investigate the company s d8lms or 

offers thoroughly t>elore sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 

OWN RISt<,. lIILX10-tldh 

Real Estate 
Associates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 

you an environment to winl Tools, 

training, mentoring and support. We 

will taka you into the 21 st Century a 

SUCCESSIII 
Call Karen today at 

(248)628-4818 (Ox lord araa) 
. LX14-tIc 

WAREHOUSE HELP Wanted

Loading! unloading trucka. Ught 

assembly, $6.00 hour. Call 

2~276-1120. IIILX6-1 

PART TIME NAIL TECH and halr

drasser. Arst Impressions Salon, 

Ortonville. 246-627-47011 627-2030 

1I1ZX22-6c 

PART TIME CLERICAL HELP 

needed for Clarkston Builder, 10 

hOUri -"!y, llexible. 625-9777. 

IIICX27-2 

PART TIME HELP NEEDED, 20-32 

hours for daycare. Must t>e at least 

1Byrs 01 age, love children, be 

caring, patient and very dependable. 

Cannot bring own children to work. 

Good Job lor cofleae student, ftexible 

hours. 248-969-8732. 1I1lX6-3 

-Retail 
PART TIME 

SALES ASSOCIATE 

Mature person 20-25 hrsl week. 

Flexible schedule 
PJ's Cards & Gifts 

3039 Baldwin, Orion 
LX5-2c 
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UODELS WANTED BETWEEN the 

agea of 7-23 to model c:asual and 

lormal wear In National', 1998 

Detroit Pageant competllfona. No 
past experience necealllll'Y1 tralnlng 

will be provided. Call anytime 

H100-643-9701 for more infOrma

tion. lIILZ6-3 

NEEDED ASAP PART TIme, lOme
one to lUllWer pholl8l lor email 

shop, 969-2676. Ask lor Gary or 

Debbie. 1I1LX5-2 

NEEDED: PIANISTI .ORGANISTI 

. Musician lor United Methodist 

Church in Laonard. Ca" 

1
248)628-3688 or (248)628~088. 

11lX5-3 

NOW HIRING- Honeybee Group 

Home, lull or part time employment I 

Trained 0( untrained staff wanted I 

Please call 628-4708 lor mora inlor

malianl IIILX6-2 

NURSE AID, .part time, weekands, 

competitive pay, paid time off ben&

fits, excellent environment, apply at 

(",olombiere Center, 9075 Big lake 

Rd., (near 1-75 and Dixie) or call 

Elaine Hines RN, at 248-620-2535 

M-F, until 5pm. IIILZ6-2 

DAYTIME BARTENDER Wanted, 

11 am-7pml 5 days a week. Call 

Wagon Wheel, 693-6789. IIlLX5-tln 

DIRECT CARE STAFF, 

Assistant Manaoer/ 
PROGRAM COORDINAftiR 

Full time positions with benefits and 

competitive wages. Also part time 

day shilt Monday- Friday, Rochester 

area. Call 810-752-9106 between 

11am-4pm. 
lX6-3 

DO YOU LIKE 
CANDlES? 

Join In the 1UCC8U of PartylIte, a 

last growing direct I8lea company, 

leatui1f111. qUality candles and accell
sorlel. Earn extra S IuIV part time. 

Avg. $22J hr. profit No In .... ltmant. 
Call 810-731-0329 

LZ6-1 

EXPER~NCED MORTGAGE 

Processor and Admlnlstrativa assis

tant wanted lor Lake OrIon Mortgage 

company. Solid resume to P.O. Box 

887, Lake Orion, MI 48362. Refer

ences required. IIlLX6-2 

FULL TIME SHIPPING Person 

needed lor high volume Wholesaler, 

day s. Salary based on experience. 

Benelits. Call (248)628-6440. 

I!!Ll6-1 

GROOM WANTED TO care for 

horses, lull time, benelits, 

248-644-6601. I!lLX3-4 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 

welder. and will IrBin {I8fl8tW labor
ers. Apply at: 2900 Indlanwood 
Road, 1Me Orion. 9-3pm. 1IIlX5-2 

Immediate Openings 

Guido·'s 
Premium Pizza 
Deliv~: up to $12-141 Hour 

(With wages & tips) 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED ~ 

Will traln right peraon. 
F ulV Part time positions available 

APPLY IN PERSON 

1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxlord Mills Shopping Center 
lX32-dhtl 

Intemational Business Program 

WORK FROM HOME, FT/PT 
EXCEllENT INCOME 

248-975-8778 
WWW.HBN.COM 

ACCESS CODE 5362 
CX2S-4 

MACHINE OPERATOR wanted to 

manulacture small machine parts. 

No experienco necessary. Must be 

willing to learn. Benefits. Davisburg! 

Holly area. 248-922-0590. 

246-922-0590 IIIZX23-2 

MACHINIST NEEDED lull time posi

tion, experienced. We offer benefits. 

246-62S-8no. IIILX4-3 

. SALES . 
Michigan based nonprofit arga

nization seeb enthusiastic indi

viduals to operate a small Ip"

cialty store in a camp setting. im

mediate openingl are not avail

able in the Or1anville and Lapeer 

areql. Applicants mutt be obi_ ta 

work Saturdoys betw..., the hours 

of 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. and oc

casional Sundoys. 
Salary: $6.00 ta 18.00 per hour. 

~plicants mUlt have retail expe

rtence, good math and organiza

tional skills, and enjoy working 

with the public. 
Inquiries by phone will be ac

cepted Monday through Friday. 

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

CONTA~T: 

MARY ANN FOSTER 
8545 Highland Road 

White Lake, MI 48386-2021 

810·666·~80 or 
1 ·800·334·0883 

We have opportunities for experienced 

Home Care Aides or CNA's 

PRe IS one of the top 10 agencies In MI. 

We offer group health & 

dental insurance, 

as well as 401k & bonuses'. 

Plus, a friendly office environment 

to work for with pride In 

customer service. 

To inquire, or for an office 

location near you 

call toll fr~: 

800/564-6614 
or visit us at: www.personalhomecare.com 

EOE/JCAHO 

"People Feel Better At HO'f!te" 

Serving 16 GOuntie6 in lower MI & Expanding 
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085-HELP WANTED 
AIDES AND HOMEMAKERSI 
Co~ionI- _ have work for yoil. 

HELP WANTEI). ClarkltDn Tanning 
Salon. Neat In appearance. energe
de. ~ with peOple. own tranlpor
I8tion. flexible. 1-600-S12-0300. ask 
lor Joe. 1I1CZ26-2 

Hou and live-In. 248-625-8484. 
II ' 
ALARM INSTALLER. growth 
company. advancement, exper
ienced or trainee, 81 ()'739-54001 
Fax 81()'268-88N. IIILX6-1 

HELPWANTEI).FRAMING Crew. 2 
posIdons avaDable, '1. Foreman
pay negotilible. insurance, bonuses, 
company truck. .2 Laborer- no 
experience 1l8C)8U8IJ, must be hard 
worker. $6.00-$9.00 hour. 
248-626-3599. 1I1LX5-2 

AMAZINGI 
..• !he greatjoba we ha .... available HeloWanted . 
right now iii Auburn Hilla. OrIon We're g~g a community new .. 
Clarkstonk...~lrmlngham. and paper and are In need of a atall 

~
r. MlJlnv S6- $10 hr. Office writer. The Cl1Izen Is a fuU-color 

and . t Industnal. Full and part newspaper loc:ilted In OrtonvlUe 
d ermanent & temporary. Michigan (In Northern Oakland 

693-3232 County). We're 2% years old. but 
W • Inc Never a lee already strong and resJ*:ted In our 

'" LZ6-1c community. APP.licant should be a 
ANYONE CAN DO THISI Earn goodliltaner.wnter.beable\Dusea 

cell I F
""'- camera and have knowledge 01 

ex ent ncome at horne. ulll part design and layout Send resume \D' 
tlme

l
.313-417-4255 or Sherman Publications PO BoX' 

www.hon.com. acceas code 5500 ' " . rllClulred IIIL)(&'2' 1!l8, Oxford. MI 48371; or contact 
_. . Jim Sherman. Jr. at 248-626-4801. 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR- 5 year lZ52-tIn 
minimum ~nce. Dayshilt, BC, LET US TRAIN YOU to be a prole .. 
denllll. Hfe

J 
401K. Top wages paid. sionall8lephone secretary. Both lull 

Pleaaa cau 248-373-3010 1I1ZX22-4 and part ilme poaitlona available. 
CARPENTERS AND Laborers Must be available w/e·s. Benefits 
wanted. 40 hours weeklY, Call Chris provided. Must type and have your 
at 248-814-1197. 1IIRX6-3 own transportation. Call toiIay, 
PART TIME SALES. upto35houra- 246-656-6102. $71 hour to start . 
days. Local band Inatnment seore. 1II _00 __ -4 _______ _ 

851-4550 uk lor Sharon. IIILX4-3 

Park Laborer 
The Charter Township 01 Indepen
.denC8 Parka and Recreation Depart
ment la eccep~ appMcationI for a 
park laborer. The itiutIng wage II 
'11.80-$11.90 per hour. NOrmal 
working hours ani Monday- Friday 
from 2pm-11 pm. Applications wUl be 
eccepiad until 5pm Friday. February 
8 at the Parks and Reaeatlon 
Department located at 90 N. MaIn 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan. The 
suocesalul candidate must possess 
a valid Michigan Driver'1 ~Jcenae, 
and have knoWledge In the operation 
01 g&r18fIII maintenance equipment 
Thi dUlieI of thll position InclUde but 
are not IImII8d to custDdlal, park 
ranger. ballfield malntananat. gypsy 
mott aupPtllSllon program. and 
other dutieS u may be required. 
Employees must po ..... exCellent 
ClOIMlUrIIcaIion IIi1d organizational 
aldlll and the ability ID wOrk indepen
dently. A Commerlcal Driver's 
uaanseJCDL) Is prelened but not 
require . Application may be 
oblillned at the Palka and R4iaea
don Department 

CX27-1c 

TV HOSTESS! HOST needed part 
time at local area holllital. SeaIdng 
responsible. dependable. outDoIng 
person with good organlzailonal 
1III1s. WIll train. 1-8QO.288-7351. 
1I1CX27-1 
WANTED: PERSON(a) to hand
harvelt reed grail. Jan-Feb, 
$1,000-$2000. No experience 
necenary. Tooll supplied. 
383-1756. 1I1LX6-1 
EXPERIENCED GOlF COURSE 
medlanlcwantilld. Dltvlrl RldaeGoif 
C1~. OxtDnl. 828-N11. 1I1ZX8-2c 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 hr.. weeklY. Usually 
Tuesday IIan\-8pm and WedneadaY 
9arn-3prn. some Mondays. $5.50Ihr. 
Requires DItIng 01 papers. 

Apply In~: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publications) 
866 s. I.JIpeer Rd., Oxford 

No phone callI pi9aaa. 
l.X35-dh 

CHILDCARE: FULL TIME Available 
at Inlant & Todd\e( Centec. Experi
ence a plus I Call .391-8188. 
1IILX6-2c 
CLARKSTON FLOWER SHOP 
looking lor e~CICIlriandly floral 
designer, part time. 625-9711. 
1I1CX27-1 . 

087-DAY CARE 
CHILD CARE GROUP, Home in 
Clarkston now hiring part dme 118". 
Contact Mias Breilda 62()'9516. 
1I1CX24-4 ' 
DAYCARE- LICeNSED. Loving 
environment Actlvldea and plaY. 
Ag .. 2 and up. Openlngl available 
lui' lui timellatch Icey. ~241C1arks
tDn Rd. area. 693-1287. IIILX5-2 

NEEDEI). PART TIME CHILI). 
CARE. 2 dayl per week, In "!y Lake 
OrIon home.l for 3mo old. Aellible 
lIChedule. t1e1e_s requested. 
693-7.358. 1IILX5-2 
OXFORD HOME CHILDCARE has 
Openlngl. Plarlned acdvl1lu and 
mells. Call Cheryl, 969-9124. 
1I1LX5-2 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
JOB POSTING - NON INSTRUCTIONAL 

1 . cleaner (custodial) position, 2nd shift at 
Oxford High School. Current hourly rate 
($9.65/HR.) plus fringe benefit package which 
includes health, dental, vision, life, short term 
disability, paid vacation and sick leave. 
Qualifications and condit.ions for this posi
tion will be in accordance with the most re
cent agreements between the distrid and the 
local AFSCME unit. Letters of interest and 
applications will be received in writing on 8X 
x 11 paper at the Oxford Board of Education 
office no later than 2:00 pm, Tuesday, Febru
ary 3, 1998. Apply in writing to John Cox, 
Executive Director for Operations, 105 
Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 48371. 

.-~---

GRANDMA WITH 30 YEARS 01 
daycant experiencewUI care for your 
chfld at her home. anytime day or 
night 693-8735. IIILX5-2 
HAVE CHILDCARE OPENING In 
my home, near Carpenter School. 
391-2422. IIIRX6-1 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Infanta- 5 years 

391-8977 
LICENSED DAYCARE. Cerfilied 
teacher o"erlng loving and educa-' 
tlonal environment (Clarkston) 
625-9174. 1I1CX24-4 

DAYCARE- M-F. Meals and snacks 
Induded. Educational games and 
crafta weekly. References available. 
KanIn, 826-1098. IIILZ6-2 
READY. SET, GOI Come join the lun 
at our licensed daycare. Sharon or 
Teresa. 626-1435. lIIuct4 __ ._ 

CHILDCARE 
In my Lake OrIon home. 

.Inlant CPR Cardlled 
.lnfant ID 6yeara old 

oMedlcaJly IragUe accepted. 
'Activities, Fun. Hugs lor everyone 

(248)693-7637 
LX5-3 

DAYCARE 
Want to get your lDddIer ready lor the 
future? Call Affordable Oaycare 
today. Preschool and computer IkIIIs 
plus so much 1I'IOIe. Umit8d IfloIIC8 
available so call now. CPR and Firat 
Aid C8t1Ified and ~ liaaneed. Part 
time welcome. R8x1b1e houri too. 
Ne_ pay lor HoIidayL Only $2.50 
per hour. Call altar 8:30pm. 

623-4731 
CZ27-1 

STA~ LAW REQUIRES all child
care I8clUtiel to be Hcensed and 
eome ID be registered. C8II Bureau of 
RegulalDry services (248)975-5050, 
If you have any queltlonl. 
III.X43-dhtf 

Village Kids 
CHILD CARE 

Ucensed. non-amOkIng home 
has a I~ for your 

Toddler or Preldlooler. 
Lunch and Snack ProvIded 

LoealiMt In V11age 01 Lk. Orion 
Cd Marla 693-8269 

LX5-2 

LICENSED CHILDCARE In my Lake 
Orion home. Roundtree Sub. 
6am-8pm. Meall and pre.lchool 
Included. Pleue call Lynette 
311S-1974. 1IILX5-4 . , 

LICENSED DAY CARE In my home 
1-75 and JoIIyn. lui time openings 
ages 1-4, ~1035. IIILXIH 
MOTHER OF 3wiU babylltyour ch~d 
In my C1arks\Dn home. MaYbee and 
Saaflabaw area. Full and part time. 
Very reasonable rates. 823-3037. 
1I1CX27-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FQUND: DALMA noN. Identify and 
pay for ed. (248)628-1772. 1II()(S.2 
FOUND: MEDIUM BLACK DOG 
with orange col.,.. Near Frick & 
Gilmore off Rocheller Rd. 
628-0559. 1IILX5-2 
LOST: CAT, all white] short tall. 
Clarkston area Rewaral 62().1597. 
1I1CX27-2 

105-FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT 
apartment, buill In 1996, 1650 sqlt, 
1.5 bath, $995 per month plus securi
ty. Available Immediately. 814-89971 
page 81 ().607-372O. IIILJ<6.2 

ART _FRAMING-DESIGN .. 
Frames Unlimited is looking for a well groomed., 

ersonable individual who will enjoy ~ blend of retaIl 
~ales design and picture framing .. Expenenc~ )re:erl~ed, 
but ::Ve wiH train individuals WIth p~t~ntla. u . or 

art time. Benefits & career opportu~ltles throug~out 
~ichigan, Ohio and Indiana. Apply In person at. 

IMITEo fRAMES UNLIMITED 
fRAME~ UNL d 1910 S. Rochester Rd. 

2842 W. Maple R . Rochester Hilts 
Troy (Comer of Hamlin & Rochester Rd, 

~Comer of CoOlidge & Maple in the Plaza) 

3 BEDROOM HOME features a 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE doWn-
glassed In front porch, remodeled, town Oxford, $560 month. 626-3433 
storage shed In yBrel.located In Lake alter 7pm. 1IILX6-2 
Orion. Rant with option to buy, APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 
$795.00 month.814-9606.1I1l)(&.1c bedroom, doWntown Lake Orion. 
APARTMENT SWAP. rent lree. $485 per month plus ileposlt. 
OURS-In Naples. Florida, furnished 6QS.4110. IIILX6-2 
1 bedrOC!.'!'1 available month 01 COMPANY NEEDS 3-4 homes in 
March. YuuRS- limllar accomoda- North Oakland COUnty to renton long 
.dona for month of July. ClarkltDn term lusel. 248-814-9929. 
area. Reference excharige required. III' VI: ,/1ft 

CaD collect 941-7QS.0242. IIILX6-2 .;;.;.;:......--:.;.:...~.....".--.-::".,..".,.---.,,---:-
BANQUET HAW All OccasiOl1ll SPACE FOR LEASE 1100aqft, 
1801 Waldon Orion. 391-1520 roi • garegedoor.697S.Lape8I'.Oxfoi'd . 
Information. 1/1l.X4-8c 626-73451 826-7348. 1IILX3-4C 

COMPANY IS OFFERING 18vera1 ~~=~~~~:.ll= 
~ornes on rent with option to by 18rm8 lake' lnc:lucIH boat hoUSe with holst, 
In the lake OrIon- Oxford area _.rl dryer new refrI~ and 
$250(). $5,000 doWn will get you Into new dlahw8lh8r $999 month Avail-
a ho""I-24§-814-9929. IIIl)(&.lc able now I Call 248-391~1280. 
EFFICIENCY APPARTMENTS, 1I1RX6-2 
Oxford. Includes appliances and all ;';;W~ATE=RFO=:RI).=--3=-=B"'ED:R::OOM=~trI-~ 
utilities. $425. 810-796-3347. level. 1.5 baths. appliances: air, 
11ILX6-2 !emily IOORI. $600. Renllll Prole .. 
EXECUTIVE LAKE ORION Lakel- sionaill. 248-373-Rant 1I1CX27-1 
ront AparUnenl One bedlOORI. fire- ~--;.;.---.--.;-----
place. walkout, private dedt. $700 !r 
per month.lnctUd .. all utlll1les. Peta DISNEYIORLANDO CONDO: 
negodable. 693-4748. IIILX5-4 2bdr. 2ba, pools. spa, goIl. $4951wk. 
FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 810-751-2501, 2411-652-9967. 
$400 monthly. $400 security . .,:1I:;ILZ;:;.4~2..;:-tf;..C .,..,."..,..,.".,=-=---
(248)814-9207. 1IIRX6-2 FEMALE HOUSEMATE wanted. 
FOR RENT DOWNTOWN Clarks- Divorced male living In Clarkston 
\Dn 1 000 aqlt, second ftoor Clarks- Lake, looking for female house-
\Dn' News building 5 S MaIn St mata. Must be employed and have 
Contact the News 625-3370' own transportation. Not afraid 01 1II1.Z6-2dh . anlmall (1 dog, 1 cat). Absolutely no 

alcohol or drugs allowed, smokers 
FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM apart- ok. In 12 step program lirst priority. 
menlo Lake OrIon, $400 plus deposit You pay lot rent and hall 01 utllides 
and udll1les. 814-9621. 1I1LX6-1 and 111 pay mortgage and hall utlU-
FULLY FURNISHED contemporary des. Illntereltecf c8II between Sam 
ocI8CIon, executive home avallable and 9-30pm. leave message, 
In llilte OrIon. 2500 aqlt, 2 bdnn, 2 248-969-8806. 1IILZ5-2 

. bath, $1250 per month. 814-9608. FOR RENT- LARGE CuslDm home 
1I1LX8-1c on one acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 

beths. On paved road In Oxford! 
EFFICENCY FOR RENT- Between Addison 'area $1200 per month. 
Oxford and OrIDnvllle, $75.001 week 248-689-3630. IIILJ<6.2 
rent, $300 security. Page FORT MYERS BEACH CON()(). 
313-239-9386 leave number- will caD after 4pm. IIILX6-1 new 2 bedroomj 2 bath, pool. Walk \D 

LAKE ORION 1.000 sq.1t. Ollioe 
On~$950 monthlY. 

Includes: Air, Water, Ughtlng 
Partially fuml ed' Exc. Cond. 

In prestiae complex. 
SUSAN SlONE REAL TV 

248-693-4778 
LX4-4C 

LAKE ORION. 3 BEDROOM. 1 car 
garage. 2 fireplaces, all newly 
remoCleled. Rant with option \D buy, 
$990.00 month.814-9606.1I1LX6-1c 
LONG LAKE ACCESS, 3 bedroom 
home. ftniahed walkout, 1% bathe. 
~~ car garage, fenced yard. Rant 

optIOn \D buy. $5,000 down and 
$990.00 month.814-9606.IIILX6-1c 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT lor 
rent, available Feb. 1 • all udlldes and 
appliances included. Paved roads, 
moe area. $465 monthly plus I18curi
Iy lor non-smoker. 693-8925 
IIILX4-4c . 
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
kitchen privileges. Non-smoker, $7/; 
weekly. 626-4328. IIILX6-2 

MYRTLE BEACH S,C'L ,.eekly 
vacation rentalL OCeannont and 
Oceanside 2 & 3 bedroom condos. 
Indoor and outdoor pooll. 
81()'756-0362 or 81G-447-2511 
1I1CX27-4 . 

ORION TWP. SCHOOLS- 3 
bedroom, Irg. bath, laundry IOORI. 
spjlCious 0Iik kitchen wi pantry, 
r8frlgaratDr, rqe Induded. Near 
Brown Rd. and Joslyn, $650 per 
month. Pgr. 81().607-3720. IIILX5-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Ground ftoor 2 bedroom apartment 
Ava~abIe aoon, quiet complex, adult 
~ectlOn, sorry no pets. $540 monthly 
,"elude. heat and Hot water $600 
s~r1ty, 1 year lease required. Call 
Cindy, 628-0376 

l.Z3-tlc 
FOR lEASE: Downtown Clarkston 
2900 aq.1t. ltore lront, plus run b_ 
ment (248)814-0890. 1I1RX3-4 
GUEST HOUSE, Clarkston $550 per 
month. Remodeled, l' bedroom, 1 
bath. Pond. No pets. Relerences 
required. 82IHI095. 1I1CX27-2 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS 
Banquets, K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air condldoned. 
For lurther Inlormation· contact 
693-9824. 1IIlZ32-tfc 
HEATED. DRY INDOOR STORAGE 
Area available. 693-4444. IIILX5-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlonl for 1 
bedroOm apartmenll. $425 monthly. 
lieatSEN Incfuded. Minimum 1Yr Laue. 

. lOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 
Q.IIet & Roomy 

(l..ocaMd orr "'24, just north of 
lncIanwood. 

693-4860 
lX4Hfc 

METAMORA APARTMENT lor rent,· 
Incfudee ... wefllr and _lancel 
$475 month. plus ~"l Secludeci 
.. aJng. PIeUe CIIII (810}878-2S95. 
LMw your /\11M Ind number. 
IIIJC&.1c 

beach and goh course. Minutes to 
Sanibel Island and Naples. 
248-627-6801. 1IJZX23.1 . 
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, Lake 
Orion apartment, IlOIl-lmoker, no 
pets, 611S-7012. 1IIRX6-2 
HADLEY APARTMENT: Huge 1 
bedroom, quiet country setting. 
Electric and hot water split Drver 
and washer possible. $560. 
(810)797-4204. 1II1.Z6-2 
KEATINGTONCONDO,2bedroom, 
1 bath, all appliances, AIC, 1 car 
garage, no pets, $650 month. 
246-375-0045. IIIRX6-2 
LAKE ORION 2 BEDROOM 
appI.Ianc!!J.!,r ~ balemen~replace: 
garage,.-u. t1ental Pro 10000s. 
246-373-Rent 1I1CX27-1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile south 01 Clarkston Rd 
west side 01 M-24 on Casemer Ad: 
Ll?vely apartments at $515 monthly. 
NICe carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41·tlc 

OXfORD 3 BEDROOM, appliances, 
basement, garage, opllon, pels 
nego. $650. Rental Prolessionals 
246-373-Rant 1I1CX27-1 ' 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Also pig roaster. Reserve early I 
248-614=0656. 1IIRZ3-4 
RENT LEONARD' bedroom ap&r1-
men!. Attached garage, stove, 
refrig., washer and dryer. $600 a 
montIV lirat/last month and deposit, 
$1800 to move In. No pets. 
246-626-5288. IIILX5-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN $1000 
WEEKI 

Be your own boas. Work 
from home. 24 Hour 

meaaage. 
888-515-2n2 

CX27-2 

MAKE SERIOUS MONEYI Your 
own buslneBl with unlimited Income 
Free 24 hour message' 
888-673-5635. 1I1CX27-1 • 
PERSON WANTED TO OWN and 
operate retail candy Ihop In Lake 
Orion area Low mvestment. For 
Information, call Mrl. Burden's Gour
met Candy Company Fort Worth 
TX. (617)332-9792. ll'IRX5-2 ' 

120-NOTICES 

HALL 'RENT AL 
Weddings/Parties 

immediate ()penlnge 
We'l .. ycu belt iIeaIl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (011 Army) 

628-9270 
LX 13-lfc 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER· Seymour· 
Lake United Methodist Church 
SashabaW at Seymour Lake. JanU-: 
ary 29, 4:3G-7:00. Donation $6.00. 
C&rryouta 626-4763. IIICX26·2 

PANCAKE SUPPER, Immanuel 
Congregational U.C.C.. 1 Hovey. 
Oxford. January 30, 1998. 5-7pm. 
Adults $3.00; Children $1.50; Family 
~ 1I1LX6-1 

135-SERVICES 
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATH, 
Family Room. AU remodeling needs. 
35 years experience. Free estl
matlll. 1-241H108-013O. IIIRX4-5 
ALUM-A-POLE PUMP JACK 
Systeml, Call Ken lor Special Pric
ing. 248-626-0119. IIILX4-3c 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Buried in debl, 
Stop: CoIlec1Drs, Calls, Wage 

Garnishments,!. Horne Foreclosure, 
car t1~sion 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees sl8rt $30(). Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
lX33-26 

AUTO BODY. REPAIRS and Paint· 
ing. Reasonable, quality re~rs, 
carl, boats, and other lIlys. Sansfac
tion Guaranteed. (248)969-2441. 
1IILX6-2 

B.H.I. 
EXJ!8rt Drywall, Hang, Finish 

Sprayed CeIlings, New 
ConatruCllOll, Remodel & Repair 

Residential and Commercial 
• Reasonable Rates-Satislaction 

Guaranteed, Ucenaed, Insured 
Free Estimates 
1-8()().1162.a411 

LZ3-4C 

B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 
S4=~I~, 

(248)69U319 
Pager (810)607-5730 

LX2-4 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4G-tlc 

!r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call lor more 
inlormatlOn

lx
810-908-2837 or 

373-3632, III 14-1lc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 
693-3229 

Trucking Bobcat lor hire. 
Sand- Gravel- Crushed Concrete 

LX4-lfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

f. Gas & Electrlc 
'--GLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-lfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
Brea businesses. see this week's 
"Who-T o-Call" In the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarks
\Dn News. IIILX18-lfdh 

FORKLIFTS 
Sales & Rentala, all types Gas LPG 
OIl. & Elec. ~. LSrve 8eiec> 
lion 01 new & used battery chargers, 
New Pallet Jacka. Drum-Jac's Till 
Tables, Stackers. Ergo-Uhs DOdi 
Levelers & Dock Boards ' 
248-549-23101 Fax 248-549-6158 

GIAMPA 
PAINTING 

LZ6--4 

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM 
INTERIOR FINISHING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

248-693-6333 
RX3-4C 

GREAtER OXFORD 
. CONsTRUCTION 

• AoortIONs • ROOFING 
• GARAGES • SIDING 
• BASEMENTS • KITCHENS 
24yra exp. Lic a Inl 12123 

628-0119 
l.Z3-1h: 



135-SERVICES 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For EId!lfly Ladles 
, ALL MEALS ' LAUNDRY 

, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 

Interiorl exterior. 
REASONABLE ~TES 

. Low Rates - Never Change 
Licensed 13yrs. Oxford Twp. 

628-7302 628-0965 

335-0929 
LX4-4 

ANNIE'S PET SnTlNG SaMce will 
give personal attention ID your pet In 
your own horne. 30 years experI
ence. 248-625-5951 IIILZ4-3 

ANTIQUE AND 
Classic Cars 

Get ready for Ihe Spring Cruises 
Smalf repairs ID complete 
restoration, Call lor more 

information, 628-9697 
lX3-4 

A&R CONSTRUCTION. Want to 
build your own home and use my 
skills as a project manager? Also list 
of qualified IUlH:ontraetorl. Call, 
lets talkl 810-346-4029. 1IIRX8-4 

B. McCombe 
PAINTING 

CLEAN WORK 
REASONABLE RATES 

PRO QUAlITY 
(248) 693-6321 

LX5-tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
R~f,",.!~ 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sepdc Systema - Tc!p ,SolI 

Pond D1aa1ng • Gravel onveways 
Sancl'Gra¥ll • T rucldng 

lAnd CI-'"a 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

CONCRETE WORK· BaHmen18. 
Garages. PoIebarn8 etc •• Footings 
and Ulockwork. ~bcat for hIr •. 

\
248)881-1703: (248)827.8181. 
11ZX18-6 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

carpet & furniture deaning. VInyl & 
no-wax nOOfl. Stripped & r.nnlafied. 
Walla & ceilings washed. 21 yewaln 
business. :Jg1-()274. 

lX35-tfc 

lX51-tlc 

Creative 
P~LrylLog 

,Textured Ceilings 
'Dyy:~1 Re~r " 

Fully I~red ~ee '\sdmates 

625-5638 
LX5-tfc 

DAVE'S EQUIPMENT REPAIR
Snowmoblles- Winter Equipmenl 
248-628-7033. IIILX5-4 

DICK'S 

Home Reoair 
.ELECTRICAL . ·PLUMBING 
'DRYWALL -CARPENTRY 

PAINTING 

2"48-391-2495 
Por. 810-831-0857 

LX4-4 
HOUSEClEANING OOOE. Thurs. 
Fri. openings. Call Jan. 693-7563. 
1IIlX5-2 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

Is looking dull. laded. blurred. poor 
picture • lines. you need ID call 
SENTEC TODAYI W. can clean up 
those annoying big screen prob
lerna. We clean frorit and plOtective 
screens. mirrors. optJcs; lens. c:heck 
lIuld •• minor c:onvergence and more. 
Call lor New CuatDmer SpecIals 
Todayl 20 yearl experience. All 
Brands. (810)338-8590. 

LZ4-4 

Joe Campbell's 
. TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Growl - DrIWW11Y1 _ . 

Baaemerlll - Sepdc TenUlFlelda 
Water & Sewer Taps .. 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetabl~l. brush yOAJl teeth. and 
read Ihe want Ads. 10 words. 2 
w~J.!-I.50. Over 44.000 homes. 
62~1. 603-8331. 625-3370. 
IIILX11-iih 

PAPER 
.-, DOLLS 

WAlLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. s.wer. and china c:I..-d. 
Bob Turner 8284100 0I301-«J30 
or 301-4747. lILXa.tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building. • 
baUmant cIggIng. mp aoII 
Owr 30 yo ... JCP8rienC8 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVA~ 

634-9057 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appl Mon-Fri. 
Mind, lJody & SpIrit Books 

1120 S. Lapeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxford. 6l!8-5634 

LZ47-tfc 
RASPBERRY MANOR AFC Horne 
currently has openings for one lady 
and one man. We accept Iow-level 
Hospice elderIv. Information· Good
rIGI1 810-638-~900. IIILZ4-4 
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING- quality 
work at affordable prices. Call Tlna 
666-9510. IIILX6-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy. or we'l fix 
your old one. LOw payments. New 
softeners and lIOn filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
SaMng clean water since 1945 

CZ51-tfc 
SEE US FOP. FALL Savings on all 
your lawn and garden equlpmenll 
Tractors. mowers. dllers. chaln
saws ... You want Il .. we have ill 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc. 945 
University Dr .• PontIaC. 373-7220. 
IIILX31-tfn 

SPRING MUD?' 
DRIVEWAY 

SPECIAL 
-Gravel and Grade 

'T ruckingI Bobcat for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 

WARNING: 
DON'T LIST YOUR HOME UNTIL 

YOU READ THISI 
SPECIAL FREE REPORT 

explains how ID pick the right agent. 
The wrong choice could coat you 
$$$1 Don'ttake that chance. Get your 
F RE E GOPy today I Call 
1-800-451-5749 ext. 231. ThIs is a 
no obligation CXlmmunlty service. 

LX5-tfc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

·1n.taUed 
oSand/ Finish 

oComJMtdtlve Pricing 
248-627-6605 

soon 
ZX23-4 

Auto Bodv Repair 
AND PAMING 

Truckl. Carl. Snowmobiles. 
MotDrc:yd8l. Quality Work. 

Reasonable Rates. 
Call Doug 
693-1606 

BASEMENT WET?? MaD Base
mefli Waterproofing. Guaranteed 
Dry Baaemen18. Call 693-0864. 
1I~2 
CAVERLY'S CUSTOM Carpentry. 
JlIf Cewrtv. (248)625-87971 Pg. 
(810)870-1118. 1I1CX26-S 
CUSTOM PAINTING. Drywall 
Reoalr. Handyman. 248-693-16241 
246-814-m28. IIILX8-2 

DON JIDAS 
Holly 

CX29-tlc 
Is your kitchen 

or bathroom 
worn I outdated? • Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248 .. 693-2008 
l.X38-tfc 

FRANK's 
AUTO REPAIR 

Pirtl WId ~ 
RauanaIIIe RIIII 

CII env*ne. 
(248)3IU-0447 

~2 

PONDS 
SPECIAL WllTER 1WE SAVINGS 
IF YOU DO YOUR POND NOW! 

450 AI ....... · 
Free Ea*"-· 
111o.eae-2578 
81o-8118-20CJ6 

PROfESSIONAL ,RESUMES & 
COVlrL ..... I25. L.Mve~. 
Jemw.t (2411)30'-41108 •. 1I1CX21-2 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUlINB 

• CLEAN GARAGES ·w. hU_. 
wtIIII fie CIIft.oe IIIIR won" . 

PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GlAZIG SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.PORCELAINtFIBERGLASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS & Tl.ES 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
oSftTISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ofREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
DIn (1)eIJo Alllnllli1g Taudl. Inc 

693-4434 

J.G. Trucking 
8HdI SInd~SInd, Arena 

SInd. GravII. 
I.MIdIcIPe SIOM, TapaoIl. 
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;-;:1 WrnlLL~CL::-;EAN=~YOU=R:"I'HoI~m--.. -. A':""part--
ment·or Condo. Reasonable. RelI
able. R.lerencel. 623-7891~ 
111lX8-2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAl 
• VINYL SIDING 

, TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
• Free Esdmates • 

LICENSED & ,INSURED 

248-738-3737 
LX5-4 

NEED PAINTING??? Quality Work
manship. Reasonable mtes. All work 
guaranleed. Free esdmates. Call 
"Organized Painting". 628-6852. 
IIILZ6-1 
QUALITY ROOFING. lIat ,roof 
specialist, one-p1y system. hot roofs 
and repairs. 6M-3119. 1IIRX8-2 

, 

Qualitv Workl 
From ;.£rt ID finish 

Drywall and Plaster repair 
Palndng and Wallpapering 

Carpentry - Electrical 
674-7304 
Michael 

CX25-4 

THE 
Trim Camenter 

REt.4OOEfiNG 
RESIDENTIAL TRIM 
No Job Too Small 

248-693-7628 
LX4-4 

DECKS- DECKS- DECKS-
391-0642. 1I1CX27-2 l> 

DRYWALL 
TBS 

One call does it alII 
Licensed and InSlUed 

Drywall. custom designs. 
reslDradon. repaita. accoullical c;el1-
Ingl. Ipray taxtwel. metal ltudl. 
sound control. 810-724.()858 

lX3-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor ~efinshlno 
Make old fIoorI look rIM 

lriatallation • Free Eldmatea 
Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX25-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
OX,CORD and 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47-tfc 

THANK YOU. NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

THANK-YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader. LakB Orion Review. 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tI 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insuletion. Homes, pole 
bams. Commerdal. Residential. 
628-5501 I}-Spm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394;0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPERING AND Removal. 
Your paper or mine. Keille 
248-887-6431. 1I1CX27-1 

Walloagering 
Boidi'rs - Palndng 

Trim Work - Handyman Repairs 
EXPERT CLEAN SERVICE 

JOHN 

248-390-8080 
CX27-2 

Income Tax 
Paln1e88 Tax Preparation 

In Ihe privacy 01 your home. 
39 Yearl .xp8rience. 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX5-12 

HANDYMAN- PLUMBING. Electri
cal. 248-627·1778. 1IIlX3-4 

H K· 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

SNOWPLOWING 
& SALTING 

RESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAL 
INSURED 

248-628-3847 Hans Kalohn 
LX1-4 

HOME 
CLEANING 

At Irs bestl Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
Honest. DeJlOfldabl.e. Reasonable. 
Excellent References. Holiday Cord
ficates available. 248-620-2643. 

CX27-2 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions. Garages, All phases of Horne 
Improvement. Total kitchen and 
balhroom renovation and recon
struct Quality work by Licensedl 
Insured Craftsman. (2<U1)627 -2164. 
1I1lZ3-4' , 
HOUSE CLEANER. Prof9S8ional. 
References. Has openings for new 
customers. 969-7721. 1I1CX28-2 

House Cleaning 
CIarksIDn! Holly Area 

Honest- ThorouOt\- Reliable 
-15 Years Experience

Excellent long term references 

248-620-0125 
CX27-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installadon. Cleaning. 
and RepaIring 

·Relidentlal 'Commercial 
'industrial 

Mich. lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX3e.tfc 

FRAME AND UNIBOOY Alignment, 
quality equipment, .... uonabl. rr~~~=;;;;;;;;~~;~~~=~~91 prlcel. 610-786-24111. 1I1.X11-2 I 
GUTTERS: ~ESS.Ak.lnInum. I 
AU oaIorL Inltalled. Made on 1oc:a- i 
don. Free esdmal8l. 248-628-7782. I 
1ILX3-4 
HANDYMAN: Home Remodeling. , 
~. EIac:trIc. Pklmblng. Coram- . 
Ie. Counlll"topI. 683-0864. 1I1LX5-2 I 

HORSES ~RDEDt Stalla pIdted 

daiy and IdppecI r:' Daily tum-outI. inside and de areana. . 
Heel8d tack room lounge. Tack 
.hop and 4H club on r.m. Many 
extra. 1125 outalde( 1175 lnIIde. 
Indudes worming program. All 
horaea MIoDm.. HorIea lor tIaIe 
and I ..... Call 810-631-4648. 
1I1CX27-1 
HOUSECLEANING· Experienced. 
R.'.r.nc.I. 248-823-7643. 
1I1CX27·2 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

20 y..,. ExperIenoe 
ReuonabIe raIII. 

Confidential 
(248)6a3-8133 

RX6-04 

1! IRONING DONE ProfuaIonaI
Iy In my home. 8113-8297. 1IIRX5-2 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

FlnIIhed BaaementI 
Dec:ka. AddIdonI 

RemodeIInII & New ConI1ruCIIon 
~037Home 
2 .... 505-1Ii305 0IIIce . -

QUALifY CLEANiNG: HDiM or 
BuaIneU, 10 yMrt e~. 
CIeriIg ~ DI'CWIded. Aller· 
.... iVllllble. kim, 113«»'87. 
1I!CX27·2 

Each month, The l\(ature American is dis
tributed all ()\fer Oakland County, offering 
readers 50 and over, ideas about places to 
go, people to see, amusing anecdotes, po
etry and infonnative articles. Our ads help 
seniors decide where to turn to for medi
cal care. Some offer savings for travel. Our 
classifieds offer many services and bar
gains. The point is ... you should be adver
tising in Oakland County's information and 
service magazine for senion! 

Ha~.an,. 625-3586 
C)(47-tfc 

628-6691 
LX1e.tfc 

ELECrRICAL
CARPEN1:RY 

248-620-1397 
Ask Ior~d .. ,'. '. 'C;4-4 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
9r Lue¥' & E1i£L 

Expeilenced ... Great priceal 

391-2743 
LX43-tfc 

"GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

. .,. REP/clR 
. HIrId,Te"turM 

Free E.IIm .... 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

SNO"tP..!.2.WING 
oReIIdendll I 

·InIuNd 
ofree EItIma-

248-693-7568 
lX45-tfc 

Call 628-4801 
To Plac~ Your Ad 

(ask for Mary) 

--- ------------.-.- ... - -
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135-SERVICES 

CLEAN SWEEP QUALITY CLEAN
ING. Residential. Commercial. 
Bpnded. Insured: Free estimates. 
(248}634-2966. 1I1C~3 

COMPUTER 
HAIRSTYLE 

Ima91ng In your home. Great for teen 
birthdays, bridal shower or bache
lorette party or fund raiser. 
248-623-9542 

CX27-3 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult Foster care, . Clarkston 
• We Care . 
• We Respect Your Loved Ones 

.. • Gracious Uving 

248-625-2683 
CZ26-4 

Custom 
Painting 
I~R~ra.~ 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-dc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUUDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LX1~dc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Mypnosis Doesl . 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weIght easily & enjoyably I . 

NORTH OAKLAND 
fjYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ47·dc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
1I1RX31·ddh 

LICENSED BUILDER DOES ALL 
Construction and Handyman type 
work •. Free estimates wllhln -24 
hours. Reaaonable rates. Tim, 
(248)391-8321. 1IIlJ<3.4 

MAPLE WOOD 
FLOORING 

$2.75 Sa.FT. 
(248}623-O022 

LZ4-tfc 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, Driveways, Road 
Building, Land Clearing 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-tfc 

NEED HELP WITH CLEANING? 
Weekly, bl-weekly, monlhly. Refer· 
enCes, experlenc8d and trustworlhy. 
call Shawn, 969-1354. IIILX4-4 
OUTSIDE STORAGE· Monlh to 
MoiIIh basis. Available Immedlat8ly, 
$40 plus per month depending on 
size needed. Pgr. 810-807·3nO. 
1I1lX5-2 

PAINTING 
MIKES PAINTING .CO. 

WInter SpecIals 

25% off Interior 
Paint Jobs 

ALSO DRYWALL REPAIRS 
$50 OFF ANY TRIM JOB 

15yra expo Free Estl!'!'!!!!!!!! 
248-628-5297 

LX4-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLYI BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX4-4 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOU-RS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-9750 

IndudeBUINGNAME.ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and. DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you CIIII be reached 
to verily placement and price of ad. 

Your ad 1IIJII8" In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE A~VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

, FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-ddh 

TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Revklw, 30 N. Broadway. $14 per 
roll. 1IIRX21·d 

. For Your 
Convenience ... 

FAX 
Your 

CLASSIFIED Ads 
24 HOURS A DAY 
(810)628-9750 

Fait mult be received by 9 s.m. Tuesday • 

Include: BiUing Nalne. AddresS. Phone 
Number and a Daytime Number 

wbete you'can be reached to verify 
placemeot and price of ad. 

Your ad appearl In: 

• nIB OXFORD WOER 
• nm AD-VER11SER 

• nIB LAKB ORION RBVIBW 
.nm a..ARKSTON NBWSI 

PENNY STRB'I'CHER 
·628-4801 

•• ""JIII'-Y .......... 1 

$$SOVER DUE BILLS? Credit prob· 
lems? Consolidate your debt, cui 
monthly payments up 10 50%!! Same 
day approval!! No applicalion fee! 1· 
800·863·9006, Ext, 111. 
LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST • 
Bankruptcy. (Stop creditor harassment 
immediately; eliminate debts); Also: 

COMMERCIAL Affordable Divorce, Criminal and 
PERSON. Midland Daily News/Huron Personal Injury. REEVES & FRIED, 
Daily Tribune, bolh progressive Hearsl Statewide Allomf3Y NetwQrk. Toll Free 
Newspapers, seeking a contracl com· ·24 hours· 1·888·299·5444. 
merclal web prinling salesperson spe· BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z File system 
cializing in short run publication and stops credltors/gamishments. Guar· 
commercial prinling. Eleclronic pre· anleed valid. Debl Managemenl wilh· 
press, bindery and distribulion knowl· oul bankruptcy $99+. Credit 
edge a plus. The preferred candidate Improvement $129+. Divorce $99+. 
will have technical knowledge and FreshSlart America 1·888·395·8030 
experience in publications printing, loll free. 
sales experience and possess the BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE, You 
leadership and communication skills . will pass Ihe Michigan Builders Exam 
to work effectively in this compelilive or your money back. 1 OOOs ot salisfied 
field. A slrong knowledge of customer studenls, $79 includes complele 
service is essential. Please send a lei· course. Blanchard. Conslruclion Co., 
ler of interesl, resume and salary 1·800·404·0303. 
requirements 10: Jenny L. Anderson, K-BVTE REPTRON INC. HAS AN 
General Manager, Midland Daily IMMEDIATE NEED FOR THE FOL· 
News, 124 S. McDonald St., Midland, LOWING: Manufacturing & 
MI 48640. ,Concurrent Engineers (background in 
HAPPY JACK LIQUI·VICT is not just electronics required). Electronic Techs 
a DIFFERENT LIQUID WORMER, it's (able to troubleshoot to component 
remarkably BETIER than older Liquid level). Mail resume to: 1746 O'Rourke 
Wormers. AI TRACTOR SUPPLY Blvd., Gaylord, MI 49735. FAX: (517)· 
STORES. (Visit www.happyjack.com) 732·6244 alln.: Jill Enlow. 

GERMAN STUDENT, Scandinavian, DRIVER OTA • Can'l Resl & Relax 
European, South America, Asian, with your family because of Money 
Russian exchange students allendlng Worries? CALL COVENANT TRANS· 
high school. Become a host PORT. Experienced Drivers and 
family/AISE. Call 1·800·SIBLING. Owner Operators 1·800·441·4394. 

. www.sibling.org Graduate Studenls 1·800·338·6428. 
CASH NOWII We purchase mort· Bud Meyer Refrigerated Truck Line 
gages, annu~ies, and business notes. Solo's and Contractors 1·888·667· 
Since 1984 highesl prices paid. Free 3729. 
estil]1ales, prompt professional ser· CARS FOR $1001 Seized and sold 
vice. Colonial Financial 1·800·969· locally this monlh. Trucks, 4x4's and 
1200 extension 57. more. All makes and models available. 
DRIVERS: Company Drivers/Owner Call now for lisling! 1·800·522·2730 
ops. $500·$1,000 Sign on Bonus! Van, ext. 4801. 
Flatbed, Dedicated Singles or Teams. WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
No experience? No problem. Training home! Buy direcl and SAVE 
Available! Builders Transport 1·888·2- CommerciaVHome units frol)1 $199. 
JOIN·BT. "tow Monthly Paymenls! Caliloday for 
CURVES FOR WOMEN, America's FREE Color Catalog 1·800·842·1310. 
faslesl-growing women's ~lnesslwt.· REFINANCE & SAVE $100s EACH 
loss franchise, is offering exclusive MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage 
franchise areas. thirty minute Rates. Consolidate debt, improve your 
slrengthlCV Iraining sel to music. Fun, home or get needed cash with a firsl 
safe, affordable. TIME IS OF THE mortgage' from Fairbank Mortgage. 
ESSENCE. Call Dr. Ron Sanders, '24.hour pre.approvals; .Quick 
M.D. 1-888·326-0016. Closings; .Competitive Rates; ·First 
DRIVERS· FLATBED 51,000 SIGN· Mortgages For Every Need; 'Good & 
ON BONUSI NEW Pay Packagel problem credit; 'No·lncome 
Monthly Bonus Programl Need CDL·A Verification; 'Self·employed; 'Bank· 
& 6 months OTR. ECK Miller 1·800· ruptcy: '125% Equily Financing. FAIR· 
611·6636. Owner Operalors BANK MORTGAGE. 1·800·346-5626 
Welcome! ext. 641. 'Fairbank provides firs I 
FULL·TIMEJPART·T\ME BUSINESS mortgages only. 
perteclly positioned in the GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring. 
Telecommunications induslry at Ihe $16,000.$68,000. Call 1.800·883· 
righllime of deregulation. $99 invest- 0819, ext. J-400 tor currenl Federal, 
ment required. For more informalion County & slate lisls. 
call Noble Enterprise al 1·216·303- .... ·LAND CONTRACTS· .. •• . 

9821. If you're receiving paymenls on a 
AN INVESTMENT CO, pays lop dollar Land Conlract, GET A BETTER 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS & CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1-800.641. Really (248) 569·1200, TolI·Free 1· 

800·367·2746. 
1717 8am·9pm 7 days. DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci- TRACTS, Fasl closing, immediale 
Iy. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free cash. Deal directly with Doclor Daniels 
informallon. Norwood Sawmills, 90 & Son, 1·800·837-6166, 1·248·335· 
Curtwrlghl Drive, #3, Amhersl, NY 6166. 
14221.1·800·578·1363. MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
$$$$$$$$ NEED CASH??? Receiv· Course. Prepare now to pass Ihe nexl 
ing paymenls. from property sold? Michigan Builders License Exam. 
Injury settlement? Annuily? LoHery? Money.bllck guaranteed. $95 includes 
"We'll pay cash for remaining pay· complele course materials. Free intor· 
menls· Immediate Quotesl Unlouch· mation: 1.800.541.1030. 
able Prices!!! (License #MBlB·313) HIRING EXPERIENCED & INEXPE· 
Buschur Mort-gage 1·8oo·n6·8506. RIENCED DRIVERSI Training & 

·"CASH." Immediate $$ for structured Trainee Pay Available. Regional, OTR, 
selliements and deferred Insurance Dedicated Runs. Excellent Pay and 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1·800·231· Benefils, Assigned Equipment. Swift 
5375. Transportation 1·800·331·7221. (eoe· 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO mlO . 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credil. NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
Bankrupl, Foreclosure, Okl Payoff have Ihe right loan lor yoU!1 Speedy 
Taxes, Land Conlracls, Credil Cards, service' Quick closings. Slow credit 
Medical Bills, or do Home OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
Improvements. FAST APPROVALS· purpose. Call Mortgage America 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO ·1·800· lodayll·8oo·334·7038. 
285.5284. PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vendln9 HEREI $239 buys a 25·word classified 
Machines. Eam apx. $800/day. All for ad offering over 1.4 million circulahon 
$9,995. Call 1·800·99SNEND Conlact this newspaper lor delails. 

628-4801 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, ~nny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orron ReView and The 
Citizen: Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts S7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us fQr at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop dote, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica· 
tion. . . . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all the 
way around . 

rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11·make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non·commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. 'Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the wont od's start dote. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628·4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac· 
cept an (ldvertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of on ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's.easy to put an . ~ 
ad In our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tues.days (248) 628·9750. 
5. For $5 e'lCtra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area. . r--------------, 

Please publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD·VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but· I 
will still be charged for the minimum I 

!I' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - S1 extra 
Enclosed is $ ___ (Cash, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to ihe above rates 

My ad 10 read: 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME __________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ______________________ ___ 

CITY ________ _ ZIP ___ _ 

PHONE __________ ~--... 
Mail To: The Oxford Le(lder 

P.O. 80x 108, Oxford, MI 48371 

The e)(lr"ston New. The L(I"e Orion Review 
5 S. Main 30 N. 8roadw(lY 

L 
e/arluton, MI 48346 La"e Orion, MI 48362 

--------------..1 



Mary Cole 
Mary Louise (Garber) Cole, 83, of Florida, for

merly of Eastpointe, died Jan. 19, 1998. 
Mrs. Cole was a teacher in Battle Creek and East 

Detroit from 1942-1954. She was .also a member of 
many clubs and org~izations, including the Lions 
Club 135 in Bradenton, Fla., the University of Michi
gan Alumni Association, the Bradenton Republican 
Club, and the American Association of University 
Women. 

She is survived by her husband Robert; daughters 
MargaretCMichael) Saigh of Iron Mountain anQRoberta 
(Terry) Blanchard of Clarkston; sons Charles (Bar! 
bara) Garber of Memphis, and Roy (Kathleen) Cole of 
Sterling Heights; four grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. 

A funeral service took place Friday at the Clyne 
FuneralHome in Eastpointe with Rev . John Clair Ferris 
officiating. Interment was at Woodlawn Cemetery in 
Detroit. 

Harriet Cooper 
Harriet "Hattie" Cooper, 95, of Florida, formerly 

of Clarkston, died Jan. 20,1998. 
Mrs. Cooper was a former member of the 

B rightmoor Tabernacle of Southfield. 
She is survived by sons Raymond of Clarkston 

and Ronald (Thelma) of Florida; daughter-in-law 
Patricia Cooper of Livonia; 12 grandchildren, many 
great-grandchildren and several great-great grandchil
dren. She was preceded in death by her husband James 
and children Reginald, Lynn and Larry. 

A graveside service was held Saturday at the 
Oakland Hills Memorial Chapel in Novi. A rrange
ments were made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

James~Desmond 'Carl Krampert 
James R. Desmond, 80, of Louisiana, formerly of 

Clarkston, died Jan. 19, 1998. 
Mr. Desmond was a member of Our Lady of the 

Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford and was. a retired 
production control manager for GM Truck and Coach. 
He was a World War II veteran, serving in the U.S. 
Army. 

He is survived by his wife Evelyn; daughter Susan 
(Gerald) Marshall; sisters Joan (Jack) Wlltz and Kathryn 
(Darius) Huran; and brothers Edward and Richard. He 
was preceded in death by a son Chris and brothers 
Bernard and Vincent. 

A funeral n:tass took place Saturday at Our Lady 
of the Lakes Church with Father Larry Delonnay 
officiating. Rite of Committal was at Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. A rosaty service took place Friday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorials can be made to the American 
Heart Association in Berkley or the Cleveland Clinic 
Hospital. 

Robert Kozlowski 
Robert Kozlowski, 58, of Clarkston, died Jan. 24, 

1998. 
Mr. Kozlowski is survived by his Wife Janet; 

daughter Karen (Mike) Marcetti of Lake Orion; sons 
Robert J. of Auburn Hills and Mike of Clarkston; and 
grandson Matthew Marcetti. 

A funeral mass took place Tuesday at St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church withRev. Robert Humitz officiating. 
A vigil for the deceased took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Carl M. Krampert, 55, formerly of Clarkston, 

died Jan. 24, 1998. 
, Mr. Krampert was an advertising executive with 
Media Marketing Associates in Bloomfield Hills and 
enjoyed fishing and boating. 

He is survived by his'wife Sandra; daughter Laina 
(Tom) Flack of Lansing; son Matthew of Ohio; grand
son Devin; sister Ursula "Dee" Webber of Florida; 
niece Holly Webber (Darrell) DeForest of Columbus 
Township; nephew Gary (Kerry) Webber of Shelby 
Township; great -nieces Erin Yerke and Heather Webber, 
and great-nephew Chris Yerke. 

A private memorial service will take place Thurs-
day at AJ. Desmond and Sons Funeral Home in Royal 
Oak. Memorials can be made to the Alzheimer's Asso-

ciation. 

Gerald Nowak 
Gerald C. Nowak, 58, of Clarkston, died Jan. 23, 

"1998. 
Mr. Nowak is survived by sisters Elaine (Donald) 

Moody and Nancy (Carl) Cook of Clarkston; and 
several nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death 
by his parents Leonard and Dorothy. 

A funeral mass took place Monday at St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church in Clarkston with Rev. Robert Humitz 
officiating. Rite of Committal was at All Saints Cem
etery. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarltston. 

Joshua Simpkinson 
Joshua Glen Simpkinson, 74, of California, for

merly of Pontiac, died Dec. 31.1997. 
Mr. Simpkinson is survived by his wife Bessie; 

son Chuck (Judy); daughter Sandy (Jim) Blevins; grand
children Chuck Jr M, Mickey Simpkinson and James 
and Angela BleviJiVFIe was the foster son of the late 
David and Frances Gagnon and foster brother of • 
Russell Gagnon, Naomi Miller, Charles Gagnon and 
the late David Gagnon. 

A memorial service took place Saturday at the 
Faith Baptist Church. Arrangements were made by the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorials can be made to the church. 

Earl Weber 
Earl H. Weber, 82, of Waterford, died Jan. 25, 

1998. 
Mr. Weber enjoyed bowling and building models. 
He is survived by daughter Merrily (Victor) 

EvdokimoffofMassachusetts; son Dr. John (JoanJ'Cey 
of Missouri; grandchildren Brian, Christopher and 
Matthew Cey. Stephanie Kappes, Justin and Amy 
Evdokimoff; one great-granddaughter; and brother 
Warren (Myrna) of Waterford. He was preceded in 
death by his wife Lillian, ' 

A funeral service took place Wednesday morning 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston with Pastor Richard C. Nelson officiating. 
Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Historical Society president Toni Smith (second fromright) and vice president Kim Huttenlocher accept 
a check from Silverman Companies vice presidents Steve Kinch (right) and Steve Robinson. 

Builder repays Historical Society 
As guests strolled through the Silverman Compa

nies model home in the new Waldon Creek subdivision, 
one of the first things that greeted them was a series of 
photographs of Clarkston as it looked in days gone by. 

The original phOtos were loaned to Silverman by 
the Clarltston Community Historical Society, and 
Silverman repaid the favor, Jan. 22 with a $1,000 
donation to the Society. Society president Toni Smith 
and vice president Kim Huttenlocher accepted the 
check from Silverman vice presidents Steve Kinch and 
Steve Robint;on'. ..,.. " .. 

.,..· ... 11 •• -' .... e' , .... _ ...... - ,,,.,. .................. ,oa' 

Silverman Companies, of Farmington Hills, was 

named the state's top residential builder for 1997 based 
upon building permits-901 in all for residences worth 

over $70 million. 
The newest development, Waldon Creek,' is lo-

cated off Waldon Rd. east of Sashabaw and will 
eventually be home to 87 houses in its 66 acres, 21 of 
which are set aside for a nature preserve, according to 
Carol Flagg, marketing representative. Homes will range 
in price from $195,000 to $230,000. 

-By Annette Kingsbury 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
.Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHAR:TER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
flARKS AND RECREAnON DEPARTIIJ:NT 

NOJ1CE TO BID . 
MOWER AND 314-TON PICK-UP TRUCK 

The Charter Township of Independence Parks and 
RecreatiOn Department is accepting bids for two mowers and a 
pick up truck. Sealed bids wiD be aCQ9pted until 2:00 p.m. Wednes
day,February 4. 1998 and must be addressed to the Township 
Cler\(, P.O. Box 69, Clart<ston. MI48347. SpecificatiOns are avail
able at the Partts and Recreation Department located at 90 N, Main 
Street. ,Clarkston, Michigan. 

The Charter Township of Independence maintains the right to 
refuse or reject any or ali bids and to act in the best Interest of the 
Township at ali times. For further information. please contact Mike 

I 
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merrill 

Wenger, Merrill 
wed in Indiana 

Terri Wenger oflndiana and Joe Merrill of Oark
Slon were married Sept 20, 1997 at the Winona Lake 
Free Methodist Church in Indiana. Rev. James Wells of 
the Waterford Community Church officiated. 

Parents of the bride are Cannon and Jan Wenger 
of Indiana. Parents of the groom are Randy and Judy 
Merrill of Oarkston. 

Th'e bride is a 1993 graduate of Wawasee High 
Schc,:::>l and a 1997 graduate of Grace College, where 
she earned a bachelor of science degree in psychology 
with a minor in communications, The groom is a 1993 
graduate of Oakland Christian Academy and is a 
prospective spring 1998 graduate of Grace College 
with a bachelor of science degree in communications 
and a, minor \n computer science, 

Matron of honor was Toni Wenger, sister of the 
bride. Julie Watkins, cousin of the bride, was a brides
maid. Jim Merrill, brother of the groom, was best man, 
Groomsman was Mike Alejado, and the ushers were 
Jim Evans, Jon Evans and Erik. Deckers. 

The newlyweds were driven to the reception atthe 
Stonehenge Country Club in a horse-drawn carriage: 

The couple honeymooned along the Mexican 
Riviera and now lives in Syracuse, Ind. 

• Michael Adair,Jr., son of Linda and Michael 
Adair of Clarkston, enlisted in the Air Force's Delayed 
Enlistment Program Dec, 12, 1997. A prospective 
1998 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is sched
uled for enlistment in the Regular Air Force July 15 and 
basic traitting in,San Antonio, TIC He will receive 
technical training in the electronics field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elofson 

Yackell, Elofson 
marry in San Diego 
Don and Laura (Yackell) Elofson were married 

Aug. 23, 1997 in San Diego. 
Parents of the bride are Paul and Karen Yackell of 

Oarkston. Parents of the groom are Gary and Patti 
Elofson of Sioux Falls, S.D. 

The wedding and reception took place at the 
Naval Submarine Base in San Diego Bay. The couple. 
resides in the San Diego area. 

• Two Clarkston residents were honored recently 
when Lawrence Technological University inaugurated 
a new service recognition program. 

Phillip Jones was honored for 10 years of service 
to the university. James Hibler was honored for five 
years. Each received service pins and honoraria during 
a special luncheon expected to become an annual 
tradition for~faculty, staff and administrators. 

• Christopher Cischke, Jason Councilman, 
Sarah Fenton, Mary Ellen Geliske, Clifton Higdon 
and Brandon Williams, all of Clarkston and Julie 
Lloyd of Davisburg made the fall quarter Dean's List 
at Michigan Technological University by earning a 
grade POint average of 3.5 or higher. Councilman and 
Lloyd earned a 4.0 GP A. 

• Mark Endreszl made the Dean's List at 
Michigan State University for fall semester. A fresh
man, he eamed a 3.53 GPA. He is l\1e son of Dave and 
Carla EndreszI of Clarkston and a Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mudge 

McNutt, Mudge wed 
in Clarkston 

Margaret Jean McNutt and Scott Andrew Mudge 
were married Aug. 9, 1997 at the Oarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

Parents of the bride are Jack and Sharon McNutt 
of Harrison. Parents of the groom are Phillip and Sally 
Mudge of Oarkston. 

Scott is an engineer for Stanley Door Systems in 
Troy. Margaret is a senior at Oakland University 
majoring in elementary education. The couple current! y 
resides in Clarkston. 

Couple marks 50 years 
Former Clarkston residents Jack and Charlene 

Frost will be celebrating their 50th wedding anniver
sary Jan. 30, 1998 at the home of L'1eir son, Jack Frost 
Jr., in Riverside, California. Jack was a former police 
volunteer in Oarkston and a former president of thf: 
Oarkston Rotary Club in the mid-seventies. Charlene 
was a former financial secretary for Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

The Frosts' home address is 5200 Irvine B521, 
Irvine, CA, 92620. Phone: (714) 731-6929. Web site 
(for E-mail):JFROST380@ao/.com. 

• Triad Associates of Clarkston has received 
three-year accreditation from CARF, the Rehabilita
tion Accreditation Commission, for mental health ser
vices outpatient treatment programs. The award repre
sents the highest level of accreditation available and 
comes after an on-site survey. CARF offers accredita
tion in the fields of medical rehabilitation, behavioral 
health and employment and community support ser
vices. 


